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Abstract.
The religious education program of the Int.egrated school
system has experienced unprecedented growth since 186 9 . The
purpose o f this hist orical analysis was to examine the
factors, through an examinat ion of primary and secondary
sources, that influenced this development .
Prior to Integrat ion, ve ry little religious education was
taught i n the Anglican, Salvation Army, and United Church
school systems. With Integration came an increased interest
in the development of a viable religious education curriculum .
The firs t major challenge faceJ by the Integrated Education
Counci l centered on approaches to the teaCh ing o f rel i g ious
education . Experiences in the amalgamated schools had
i ndicated that c on f es s i ona l religious education was not
practical in a multidenominational setting . In 1969 however ,
there were few people in Newfoundland who had the expertise
in r eligious education to articulate a suitable approach for
Integrated schools . In 1970 , the Integrated Educatlo~al
council was fortunate in enlisting the support of Edwin Cox
and was able to art iculate a list of aim based on an emerging
idea of the open, child-centered approach to religious
education . AS the Council became more aware of the direction
it wanted to take in its program, it was able to embark on a
more meaningful process of curriculum development . This
process has resulted in the implementation of an effective
program of religious education that is constantly being
i i
evaluated and revised . since 19 6 9, t here ha ve been an ongoing
discussion between officials at Memor i a l university and the
Denomi nat ional Educ a tion Councils regardi ng teacher ed ucation
in religious education. At the un de rgradu ate leve l this issue
h a s been complicated, in part, b y t he different denomina t ional
aims an d philosophies fo r relig ious education and by t he fact
that different deg ree programs a re needed to prepare secondary
school teachers a nd pr imary/elementary t eachers .
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CKAPTER 1
FOCUS OF THE STUDY
Religious education in Newfo und land h a s traditionally
be e n presented by t he churches as be i ng the mai n ve hic le
wi t h i n the s chools through whi ch a Chr i s tian presence is
manifested . Despite t his vi e w, ve ry li t t l e re ligious
ed ucation was taug ht in the Anglica n, Sa lvation Ar my, and
Un i t e d Church s c hoo l syst ems prior to 19 69 .
For de ca de s before I ntegration , t he lac k of relig ious
ed ucation i n t he s choo l system wa s perceived by the c hurch
leaders to be a sign i fi c a nt pr ob lem. Howev er , attempt s t o
i nc r e a s e t he amount of re ligious e du cation be ing taug ht were
oft en met wi t h limi t e d success . I r on ica l ly, much o f the
problem concern ing the lack o f r el i gious i ns t r uct ion could be
linke d to de f i c i e nc i e s associated with d e nominat i o nal
educatio n . with the growth of the ama lgamated schoo l s ys tem
i n the t wentieth century , the quest ion of r e lig i ou s e d uc a t. ion
became more c omplicat e d . The c hurches ha d a difficult time
i n providing re ligious ins t r uc t i on in the ir own s ch ools whe r e
a v ast ma j ority of the stud ents were o f the same de nomina tion.
Suc h di f f icultie s could only i ncrease in t he a t t empt t o
pr ovide a n effective program o f r el igiou s educ a tion i n
amalgamated schools where the s tuden t population c a me from
di f fe r e nt de nominat iona l backgrounds .
During the 19605 t he ed uca tion system of NeW'foundland was
characterized by sweeping changes. Perhaps the most
significant ot these changes was t he integration of the
Anglican, Salvation AI"llIY , and United Church school systems in
1969. To so me, Integration &ignalled the end of religious
education in the schools operated by t he pa r tic i pa t i ng
denomi nations. Howev e r, the churches h ad no i ntention o f
ab rogati ng theh" right to t e a ch r elig i on . I n r eal i t y ,
I nt eg r at i o n provided the stimulus tor the unp r ecedented
de velopment of religious e duca tion t ha t has occur red since
1969.
The whole concept o f re lig i ous education ha s changed
since the t ime pe riod p r i or t o Integra tion whe n the s Ubject
was viewed as a veh i c l e o f denomina t iona l indoct rination .
Through systematic cucr-Icurua development an d revision, the
Religious Education C01lllllit tee of the Integrated Education
Coun cil has attempted to build a program tha t is vteve e as an
i nt e g r a l part of the total educa tion process . Even with the
significant changes t hat have occurred, the r el i g ious
ed ucation prog rar.: c ont i nue s t o evolve. Religious educat i on
is, t o qu ote Shennan Stryde (pers onal communicat ion, Marc h 3,
1989) "sti l l i n a s tate of be comi ng " .
The purpose o f this study is to e xami ne fa ctors that ha ve
i nfl uenc e d t h e dev elopment of the religious education proq rnm
o f t he I nteg r a t ed schoo l s ystem.
This s tudy i s constructed around severa l maj o r topics .
These topics are r t h e development of the Integrated school
sys tem; t he a rticulation of an a pp r oac h to I ntegrated
relig io us education; the development of a rel igious educat i on
curriculum, a nd a n examination of the issue of teacher
education as it relates t o r e lig i ous educat ion .
The histories o f religious education and t he
d e nomi na t i ona l system of education are c Lcs e Ly linked.
The refore, i t i s impossible to exam ine one wi t hout reference
to t he othe r . The emphasis of this s tudy however, i s on the
development o f r e l ig i ous e du cat i on after 1969 . No attempt has
been made t o provide a comprehensive h i s t or y of denominat io nal
education.
Ttlis stud y exam in es t he deve lopment of r e ligious
education only i n t he In tegrated school system. No attempt
ha s bee n made t o descr ibe the histor y o f relig i ous education
as i t perta i ns to any other denomination operating schools i n
Newf ound l a nd and La b r ador .
Sources a nd Proc ed u re
ru comple ting this s tudy the historical method of
research was used. The bul k of t he so urces u s ed are pr imary
dccumcnt.s • They incl ude: annual reports of t he school boards
of the denomina tions involved in I ntegrat ion; annual r e po r t s
of the Integra ted Education Committee (Council ) and its
Religious Educ a tion Commi t tee; regula r minutes of the
Rel igious Educ ation Committee; and, correspondence between
representatives of the In tegrating denominations . Secondary
s ou r c es , includ ing books and journal articles have a lso been
used . Some information was ob ta ined th rough persona l
i n t e r vi e ws with people who a re nov, o r onc e were, actively
involved i n the deve l opment or administrat ion of r-eLt q Lcus
education .
Sign! fi cance of the Study
The system of educa tion in Ne wf oun d l a nd a nd La brador is
a u n ique o ne. S uch a system of church a nd state c ooperation
does not ext,..c anyvhe r -e el s e in No rth America . An important
element of t his uni q uenes s is the i nc lusion of re ligious
education as a part o f tht> regular s ch o o l program. Howe v er ,
researchers have neg l ected the SUbject in terms of its p La ce
i n t he schools of New f oundl a nd a nd Lab r a dor . This s tudy i s
an attempt to f i ll a p a rt o f the v o id cre ated b y the l ack of
research deali ng with r e ligi ous e d uc ation i n t h e province .
The dearth of research materials may be attributed to the
fact that there are still 'ma ny who view religious education
in schools of the Integrated system as being a vehicle of
religious indoctrination. For example , the writer has often
heard students refer to , religious education c l a s s e s as
"c hu r c h" , The writer has also talked to parents who wanted
their children removed from the religious education program
because they feared that the program was indoctrinating their
children .
This erroneous v iew of religious education is not
confined to parents and cn t rdren . There are teachers and
adufnjst.re t or-s who have failed to keep pace with the
development of religious education in Integrated schools.
Consequently , they fai l to see that the philosophy and aims
of religious education have changed in the per iod since
Integrat ion.
This study attempts to provide a comprehensive
examination of the process of development that has l e d to the
evolution of a program thilt does not include indoctrination
as one of its aims . As a result, the stUdy might be used to
clarify any misconceptions regarding the approach to, or the
aims of, religious education in schools of the Integrated
system.
CHAPTE R 2
A BRIEF HI ST ORY OF THE JUfGLICJUf , SALVATION ARMY, UNITED
CHURCH, :AND AHALGAHATED SCHOOL SYSTEMS
Ea rl y Newfo undland
During the firs t t wo hundr ed years after Europeans
d i s covered the potential of Newfound l a nd a s a fisher ies
resource , litt l e attent ion was paid t o the p rovision o f
e d ucationa l f acilit i e s . The pa pulation was c omprised mainl y
of migrants who en gaged in the su mne r- fishery . Therefore ,
ther e wa s no need f or s c hoo ls . By the early e ig hteenth
c e ntury howev e r, the number o f permanent settlers was
s u f ficient to nec e s sitate the development o f some type of
e d uc at iona l system .
I t i s not known f or certain who was r e s p ons i b l e for the
establ i shment of New f oundland 's f i r s t school. Some provisions
f o r edu cat ion may have been made by Franc iscan p r i e s t s who
s e t tl e d i n Placentia during the l at e sev e nt e e nt h ce ntury .
Ho weve r , i t is difficul t t o prove the e xistence of s uch
f acil i t ies as all records of that col ony were t aken to France
whe n t he English ga ined c o mpl et e cont r o l of Newfoundland in
1713.
The re is ev idence to suggest t ha t the first Newfo undland
school was eatiabLdahed at Bonavista i n 1722 by Henry Jones.
J o n e s was either a member of , o r acted under the auspices of
the Soc i e t y f or the Propagation of the Gospel.
t he COntribution of the Relig ioyg Boe ieties to the
Ea r l y Devel o pc:.en t of Edyeation
The arrival o f Henry Jones a nd t he Soc i e t y fo r t he
Propaga tion of t he Gospel ma rk ed the beg inning o f a period. i n
Newf ound l and' s h i s tory whe n . os t educa tiona l f ac il it i e s were
provid ed by a numbe r of s ociet ies. The mos t s ig ni f icant of
t h e se soc i etie s included the s ociet y fo r the Pro pa gat i o n of
the Gospel , the Society for Improving the Con d i t i o n o f the
Po o r i n St . John 's , the Newfoundl and School s ociety a nd t he
Benevolent Irish So c i e t y .
Between 1722 an d 1843 t he So ciety for t he propagation o f
t h e Gos p e l op e r ated s ch ools i n as many as twenty Newfoundl a nd
communities. Dur ing t hat pe riod i t offe re d s ome mea sure of
ed ucat i o n t o hundre ds o f Kewfoundlan d c hildren. The
educat iona l e f f ort s o f t he societ y fo r the Propagation o f t he
Gos pel ended only af ter o cher so c ietie s a nd the Gov e r nmen t of
Kewfound land a s s umed Salle of the r e s ponsibil ity fo r educat ion.
At the beg i nn inq o f the nineteenth century Gove r no r
Gamb ier, the Roman Catholic a nd Angl i can churches and so me o f
St . Jo h n ' s wealthier c i t i z e ns esta blished the Society for
I mp roving the Cond it i ons o f t he Poor in St . Jo hn ' s . For a
period of twenty ye a r s this society f un ded the operat ion o f
s c h o ol s i n st . John 's . xemc ers h o ped t ha t t hese schools would
improve the deplorable moral condition of the p o o r Which ,
according to Ro....e (19 64), had resul ted from the lack o f
ed u c at i o n an d the inex ha us t ible s u ppl y o f b l a ck rum. By 18 27
responsibility for the schools operated by the society had
been assumed by the Newfoundland School Society .
The Newfoundland School Society was established in 1823
by Samual Codner, a young St . John's merchant. Codner 's goal
was to provide a high quality of educa tion for all people.
By 1846, the Newfoundland Schoo l society had founded 44
schools in communities such as St. John 's , Harbour Grace ,
Twill ingate and St . Georges . According to Rowe (1976) these
schools were absorbed into the Anglican system after the
establishment of denominational educat ion in 1874 .
Another of the societies act ive in the early development
of education in Newfoundland was the Benevolent Irish society.
The Benevolent Irish Society was established in 1806 . Its aim
was to meet the needs of orphans of Irish descent . For
twenty-one years the Benevolent Irish society focused on the
provision of charity . However, i n 1827 the Society opened a
school to serve the needs of orphans and other poor children
i n St . John 's .
All of these societies had originally intended that their
educational facilities be nondenominational. However, it soon
became apparent that school populations were determined, for
the most part, by religious affiliation. Students of the
Newfoundland School Society, for example, were predominately
Anglican While those who attended schools operated by the
Benevolent Irish Society were almost exclusively Roman
Catholic.
Ear ly Church and St a t e Rel-attons i n Education
fo r over 100 years, fu nding (or ed uc ationa l pur poses came
predominantly from t he va r i ou s socie ties. This era e nded in
18 36. In tha t year the Government of Newf ound l an d passed the
fi r st Educat ion Act . The leg i s lation in t he 18 36 Educa tion
Act p r oved to be t he f irst attempt by the Governmen t o f
Newf ound l a nd t o establish a n on denominational school s yste m.
Th is Act prov i d ed f unds fo r the socie ty s c hool s i n st . Joh n ' s
and in the larger commun ities. The l egisla t ion of 1836 also
pr ov i d ed f o r funds that wou l d be made av ailab l e f o r t.h e
e s tab l i sh ment of e l e menta r y schools in t he s malle r commun ities
ou tside of St . J ohn ' s. These eleme nta ry s ch ool s wou l d be
under t he admini s t r a t ion o f nine newly appo i nted .
no nd enom i nat iona l s ch o ol boa rd s .
Pr ob lem s deve l oped so o n afte r t his sys t e m of ed uc a t i on
was c r eated . A Pr ote s tant ma j ori t y domi na ted the qove rnmcr rt..
Conseque nt l y . when the appointments wer e made to the schoo l
bo a r d s t here wa s an un e ven distribution of Pr ot as t a nt; a nd
Roma n Ca t holic members . The e xte n t of th i s imbalance wa s
examined by McCan n ( 19 88 b) who noted tha t of 117 school boa rd
posi t i ons, onl y eighteen went to Roman Cathol ics .
Problems with t he no nd e nomi na tiona l s yste m a l s o cee u t t.e c
f rom wha t Mc Ca nn (1 988 b ) refer r ed to a s t he " No Pop e r y "
c rusade of the nineteenth c entu ry . Evan gel ica l Pr otesta nt s
spoke vociferous ly a bout what they c onside r ed to be some Roman
Catholic plo t to take ::::ont rol o f t he colon ies. The c lima t e
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created by this r eligious c on f r o n t a t i o n did nothing to improve
a s chool system that requ ired both Protestants and Roman
Catho li c s t o cooperate.
rn 184 3 the Government enacted l e g i s l a t i o n ....hich d ivided
t he educat i on grant b e t we e n the Protestant (Anglican and
Methodist) and Roman Catholic s choo l boards . Complaints ab out
educational f unding soon emerged, part icularly f r om the
Ang lic a ns . The 184 3 Education Act required a certain amount
c r cooperation be t we e n the Anglicans a nd Meth odi s t s . Such
c oo pe r a tion was u n likely however , given t h a t the r ela t i ons
betw een the two denominat ions dur ing that pe riod were not
good . According to Rowe (1 96 4) , "Many Anglicans r esented the
disrupt ive e ffects of Methodist zeal i n communities which had
hitherto enjoyed religious and educat i ona l harmony " (p. 84 ).
For t h i r t y- s ix ye ars th e conflict between the two
d e nomina t i o n s frus trated the Gove rnment ' s a ttempts to d eve l o p
the s ystem of educ at i on . By 1 8 74 Government had r e c o g n i zed
t hat the on l y wa y t o address t he p r ob l e m between the two
denom i nations was to subd iv ide t he Protesta nt grant .
Further cont rove rsy be tween the churches and the
covernment was generated as a result of the Education Ac t of
1844 . In tha t yea r t he Gove rnment provided f u nds for the
es tablishmen t of a public academy in s t . John 's . Th i s
legislat ion i nvo ke d a g reat dea l of c rit ici sm from t he
Anglica n and Roman Catholic bishops who saw a pub Lf c school
as a threa t t o the cnurcnes ' role in educa tion . Despi te th i s
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criticislI, tihe Gove r nment opened i t s school . The pu bl 1c
school was a failure f r o m the s tart so i n 18 51 , t h e Government
decided that i t sh oul d be divided into t hree branches .
Ultimatel y , t hes e br a nch es be came t he ....ng lican . Roman
Cathol i c , and untied Ch u rch colleges in St. John ' 5 .
Attempts by t h e Gove rnment t o dea l \filth t he
de nomi nat ional controve r sies in edu cation were often me t with
hosti l i t y. By 187 4 the member s of gove rnme nt ha d co me t o t he
c onclusi on that t he only wa y b y which to d ispe l t he
co nt r oversy was comp lete d en ominat ional s e para t ion o f
educat ion f u nding . The re fo re , in t h e Educa tion Act of 187 4
t he gra nt was divided amo ng the denominat ions on a per capita
bas i s . Den omina tiona l reaction t o t h i s l eg i s lation was
positive .
The deno minat i onal sys t e m was further ent renched in 187 6 .
The Education Act o f t hat yea r called f or t he hir ing of three
denominational s up erin t e nde nt s. It a l so allowed f or the
creation of three sepa r a te school boards f or t he
denOminational co l leqes i n St . J ohn ' s .
As a r e s ult of the legis l ation o f 1874 and 18 7 6 t he
struct u re of educat io n in Newf o undl and change d significantly .
Sc hoo l s were fu nded by the c h u rches with a su pp l e rnent corni ng
from t he denomin ational grant . Ea c h denorn ination e x is t i ng
wi t hin a c ommunit y was g i ven t h e right to o pe r a t e scnoc Ls and
t o e s tablis h a s choo l b oard . These boa rds wer e overseen by
t he sup erin tendents . Th i s con tras ted s i g n if i c a nt l y with the
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system of education establishe d by t he Educa t ion Act of 1836
wh Lch saw s chools operated by boards whose membership was
intended to be multidenominat ional.
Th roug hout mo s t o f the n i n e t eenth centu ry the education
system in Newfoundland was domi n a ted by the Angl ican,
Meth od i s t, a nd Roman Catholic churches . By the t urn of the
tw entieth century however, t he Sa lvation Army had become
active i n e duc at i on.
In 1885 the Salvation Ar my held its fi rst meeting at
Portuga l Cove. By 1892 t ha t denomination h ad grown
s Uf f i c i en t l y t o warrant recognit ion i n t he fi eld of educe t.tcn ,
Such recognit i o n c ame when t he Governor-in-Council allowed for
the crea tion of a Salvation Army school bo a rd . At that time
t h e Salvation Ar my did not operate any schools and
Salvationis t s tudents attend ed schools run by t he other
Protestan t denominations . The de nominat ion g rew qu ickly
how e ver , and by 19 0 3 t he Salvation Arm y had s i xteen schools
i n opera tion . By 19 10 t he Sa lvat ion Ar my had grown l a r ge
enough to warr e n t; t h e h iring of
superintendent.
denomi na t ional
Prob lems and Is s u e s i n De n omi n at ion a l Edu c a t ion
The e d u cat i o n system created by t he 1874 Ed u catio n Ac t
may have bee n a v icto ry fo r t he c hurches i n thei r a t t e mp t t o
procure de nominat iona l education. However, o n an opera tiona l
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leve l t he denom inat i onal system was c ha r ac t e rize d by serLous
i na dequa c i es .
Th e fi r s t problem to e merge was re l ated to curr iculum.
Most Ne wfoundland schools had neither the facil ities nor t h e
teaching s ta f f to prov i de a curriculum that included a nyt hi ng
more tha n the "three R' s ". On l y t h e l a r g e r schools c o u l d
provide a n e x pa nde d curri c ulum. In an attempt t o bring
uniformity to the curriculum, the Government appo inted the
Co u ncil o f Higher Ed u cat i on in 1893. Th i s cou nc il prescribed
a common s yl labus and co nduc t ed annual e xa minat ions . For the
f irst t ime t e a c h e r s had guidance i n their day-ta -day
a c tivities and the p ublic had a n i n s t r ume nt with whi ch t o
eva luate bot h pupil an d t ea cher (Rowe, 1976 ) . Howeve r , the
d ism al resul ts ec h Ieved on exam inat ions prescribed by t he
Counc il of Higher Educat ion reflected the deep-rooted prob lems
of t he denominational system .
The se cond problem to affect the ed ucation system a t the
turn of the twent ieth century was t he lack o f fund ing
available to small school boa r ds . As a result of these
fi nan cial diff icu lties , many boards were f orced to operate
schools which were poorly eq uipped. Al s o, boards whi ch were
experiencing financial diffi cu lties could on l y pay small
salaries t o their teachers. Consequent ly, they att ra cted
applicants who possessed
quali fications.
min imum of professional
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A third problem experienced wi thin the denominational
system of education was linked to geographic factors. Schools
in large r Ne wfoundland centers were reasonably adequate .
Howeve r . most communities i n Newf ound l an d were small and many
were made up of people f rom a numbe r of denominat ions . In
a lmost all instances each denominat ion attempted t o provide
a school f or its ad herents . The resul tant schools were often
one-room , poorly-equipped facilities . Hithin these s chools
a t eac he r was expected to teach all subj ects t o all pupils.
'r be chances of high school graduat ion within t hese schoo ls
were very small.
Fourth, the education system of Newfoundland was strongly
influenced by socioeconomic fa ctors. Because of t heir
economi c status , poorer residents could only atte nd the su.a LL,
loca l schools . Those who we re weal thy (and that number was
small) cou ld afford to send thei r children t o the
denomi na t i onal colleges in St. John ' s wh e r e they would receive
a superior educatIon , A spirit of e litism wa s fostered within
t hese col leges as stude nts were taught that they were being
educated for leadersh i p . Noel (1971) suggests t hat throughou t
the nineteenth a nd part o f the twe nt i e th c entury, the s tudents
of t h e denomi nationa l co lleg es compet ed exc l usivel y wi t h each
other and often d id no t mi x socia lly wi t h t he chi ld ren o f t he
same r:elig ion from the low er class schools in St . John 's .
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Th e Origin of the 1Ytlalqamation Movem ent
At the beginning of the twentieth century the churches
and the Government realized that attempts had to be made to
alleviate the problems affecting the school systems. One
suggested avenue of improvement wa s in terdenominational
cooperation. The legal authority for such cooperation was
granted by the government of Sir Robert Bond in the Education
Ac t of 1903. Th is Act allowed for the amalgamation of school
services in areas where t he popUlation was too sparse to allow
the operation of separate denominational schools. Under the
1903 Act, amalgamated schools would be governed by the
followi ng financial and administrative scheme :
In such cases t he Boards a nd Su pe rintendents
consenting to such arrangement (amalgamation] may
allot a portion of t.ne funds accruing to their
respective Boards for the purposes of such schools,
and such fund shall be paid to the Board of
Education of t h e denominc t Ion having the majority
of popula tion in such settlement, an d such Boards
of Education shall have t he management of said
schooL. . (Education Act , 1903, p. 99)
Some felt tha.t this act viola ted the spirit of the
denominationa l system . Howeve r, acco rding to McCann (1988a)
the churches may have felt that the establishment of
ama lgamated schools would be t emporary
Denominational schools would be resto red once the population
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of the cOMmuni t ies that posses sed ama lgamated s chools ha d
incr eas ed .
The f irst a malgama t ed s c hool V lIS e s tab l i s hed at Gran d
Falls in 19 05 by the Anglo- American Co mpa ny . Th is modern
school va s buH t t o c ater t o t he pu pils ot workers who would
be brought in t o the a rea to wor k i n t he company 's pulp and
pape r operation .
A second a t t empt at ama l g amat i on wa s mad e i n St . Jo hn I s
i n 1919 . During tha t year , the Protestant denomina tions
discussed t he p os sibility of the e stab l ishment of an
ama l gamat e d schaol. Despite a fund -ra i sing drive to support
th e new school, the a t t empt fail ed du e to what Andrews (1 985a)
desc r i bes a s the hesitat i on of some Ang licans t o uni t e with
th e nonepisc opal chu r ches in matter s of educa t ion .
With i n a few years the a malgamation mov ement ga t here d
momentum . AJ:Ia l gama ted school s we r e e s t a blis he d in c ompany
t owns suc h as Corne r Br ook , Mi llertovn and. Buc hans . These
schoo l s were mode rn, we ll- equipped f ac il ities . The compan ies
in these c ODlllunitie s au gmented teacher s a la r i es , and in ma n y
inst a nc es the ama l gama t e d s chools were s t a f fe d b y wel l trained
t ea chers .
The Amu1ne Commi ss ion and commhsion o C Gov er nment
I n 192 9 the wor ld slipped into a pe riod of
eco no mi c depress i on . Newfou ndland d i d not escape the
hardships i mposed by the Grea t Depression and, consequently ,
I n 1934 this
by the early 19305 had accumulated a mas s i ve pu blic debt . A
Royal Commission was called to examine Ne wf oun d l a nd I s
financ ia l difficulties. In 1933 t he report of the Amulree
Commission was re leased and one of its recommendations was the
replacemen t of representative go vernment with a six-man
appointed Commission of Government .
recommend a tion was implemented .
In ke eping wi t h t he principles of the Amulree Commission,
the Commission of Government developed a policy on educat ion
Which was essentially nondenominational . In order to
implement thi!l po licy, the Commission of Government a nnounced
r e f o r ms such as t he establishment of state schools in St.
John 's and the a b ol i t i on of t he offices of denomi nationa l
superintendent . The churches, fearing the l os s of control of
their school systems, complained loudly about the pr opos ed
i mp l e me nt a t i on of such reforms.
At that time the church had substantial public support
on the que s t i on o f educ a t i o n . The Commiss ion of Gove rnme nt
r ecognized that t h i s s upport could be mobili zed agains t them .
Consequent l y , t h e Gove rnment dec ided t hat t he i mple men t:a t i on
of radical reforms to the education system wou ld not be i n
t he i r best interests. Instead , refor ms wo u l d be imp lemented
on a piecemeal basis.
One method t o be used by t he Commiss ion of Government to
gain contro l of the school sys t em was the pr cq r am of
reconstruct ion gra nts . Acco rd in g to McCann (1988a), the goal
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of Government was t o c c r-crruct i nt e r de nomina t i onal schoo ls
and/or schools that we r e ou t s ide o f t he direct infl uenc e o f
the churches . Th e C01llJli tte e s of ama l gam ated s chool s i n
compa ny towns repea ted ly r equested a l a rger s ha re o f
recons truction g rants. Technical ly howev e r , they were not
e ligib l e for gove r nmen t t und s because ea rlier l egislation ha d
s ta t ed that amalgama ted s chool s co uld only be e s t abli s hed i n
sparsely po pulated communi ties which c ould not s ustain
deno mi national schools. In orde r t o evoId breaking i tEl o wn
laws, the Commi ss i on of Gov e r n me nt enacted l e g i sla t i on in 19 4 3
which rem oved the reference t o sparsely populated areas . This
l egisla t i on was ve r y s igni fi c an t fo r it brought existing
a mal gam a ted schoo ls i nto the pub lic (gove rnment. f unded ) schoo l
system, an d a llowed fo r t he establishment of ne w, amalgamated
schools in a ny ~art o f the co un try, r egardle ss of popUlation .
Another significant aspect o f t he Educ a tion Act o f 194 3
was that it allo....ed fo r t he establ i s hment of s e p a r a t e boa r d s
fo r amalgama ted schools .
ama l g amated school s
Prior to this legis l a t ion ,
un der t he control o f t h e
den ominat i on a l bo a r ds or s c hool c omaitt e e s . The boards
crea t e d un d e r t he 194 3 l egislation were d i ff e r e n t than the
den ominational boa r ds . Amalgama t ed boards consisted o f
ap po i n t ed denominat i onal representatives and elected members,
whereas all members of denomi national boards were appointed.
Al so , amalgamated boards assumed o....ne r s h ip of the ir schools
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where a s in t h e de nomin a tiona l boards, the churches owned the
schoo ls .
Du ring the latt e r p a rt of th e 19 .10s, v e r y litt le
legislation (educat ion 01:" otherwise) was e na cte d by t he
Commission of Gove rnme nt . The lack o f n ew l egislation
l ikely the resu l t of the u nce rta int y tha t arose
New f ou nd l a nd ers deba t ed t h e ir po li t i ca l f utu re. Th is
pol itical p r oc ess Ult ima tely led t o t he d iss olut i on of
Commissi on of Gove rnment , a nd to Coni rde z-a t Lcn wit h ca nada i n
1949 .
Im pact of Con f e de rat i on
T!1a terms of union with Canada guaranteed t ha t
Newfoundland would maintain i ts denomi national system of
education . Consequently, Confedera tion did not result in any
major c ha nges in t he admi n is tra tive s tructure o f t he s ys t em.
Howeve r , Confedera ticn did ha ve a n i ndirect impact on
e duca tion in Newfo un d l a nd. One of t he social prog r a ms made
available t o Newf oundlanders afte r 1949 was the fam ily
Al low an cE' Plan . Pare nt s wou l d be e l i gible to r ec e i ve the
f inancial benef i ts pr ov ided by t hi s pl an onl y if their
c hild r e n were in r eg ul a r a ttendance a t school. Pr ed i c t a b l y,
school attendance r os e sha r p l y a f t er Conf ederation.
Ot he r f a ctors contr i buted t o t he increas ed a t t e nd ance
a f te r Confed e ra t ion . One such f a c t or was t he ge neral i nc rease
i n popu l e t.Lcn that re s ulted f r-crr; th e post -w a r "b a by boo m" .
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Ano t her factor ~1<l;S the relati ve prosperity of the time. As
a r e s u l t of the improv e d economic c ondition of Newf o un dl a nd ,
more families coul d a ffo rd t o send t he ir children t o school
o r allow t he m t o s t ay l onger in s c h o o l.
On th e o na han d the i ncrease in s choo l a ttend a nce was a
sign ificant developme nt, i n t hat mor e of the p r ov i nc e' 5
c h i ld ren we re becoming educated . On t h e o ther h and howeve r ,
t he schools exist i ng at the time were not equipped to ha nd l e
t h e sudden influ x of new s t u d e nt s .
~he Amalgamation Mov eme n t : 1 9 50 - 1 965
The i nc rease in school at tenda nce afte r Confed era tion
cre ated a wIdes pr e ad deman d for ne w educational f a c il i t i es .
Pe r haps t he g reatest amount o f g r owth was e xperienc e d wi thin
the ama lgamate d school syst em . Du r i ng t he pe r-Lod b e t ween 1950
an d t he beg i nning of d Lc-cus.e Lons on I nt e g r a t i on i n 19 6 5 , the
numb e r o f ama l g amated schools i nc r e a s ed sig n i fi cantly . So t oo
di d e nrolme n t figures . The extent o f the g rowth in e nrolment
is d oc ume n t ed i n T"l.ble 1.
Table 1
E;n r o l men t s t a t is tic s for Ama lgama ted. Sc ho ols: 19 50 - 19 6 5
Year Total Student Amalgamated
Ending Population Enro lment
1950 78,271 4 8 81 6. 3
1951 79,328 541 9
1 9 5 2 83 ,698 5859
19 5 3 8 7 ,813 630 4 7 .2
195 4 92, 364 68 33 7.4
1955 97,800 7 3 93 7 . 6
1956 102 ,6JJ 8358 8 . 1
1957 108 , 1 08 9326 8.5
1 9 5 8 113, 243 959 0 8 .5
19 5 9 119, 279 10 ,22 1 9 .3
1960 124 ,867 10 ,735 8 .6
1 9 6 1 128,917 11, 02 1 8. 5
1962 U3 ,747 12 ,629 9 . 4
1 9 6 3 1 3 7 , 7 00 13,624 9 .9
19 64 140,735 1 4,1 4 2 1 0 . 0
1 9 6 5 14 4 ,12 9 14 ,920 10 . 4
No t e : Table 1 i ndica tes that the school population
i nc rea se d by 184% while enrolme nt in Ama l ga ma t ed
schools increase d by 305%. Sta tistics taken ( rom
Departme nt of Edu ca t i on: Statistica l Supplem ent
( 1950-1965) •
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Th e growth of t he a ma l g a mat i o n movement du ring t h e period
described i n Table 1 may have been a result of a growing
fee l l og among the non -Roma n Catholic denominations that
through amalgamation , they c ou l d procure better ed ucatio na l
fac ilities for thei r children. Typ ical of the view of these
c h u rch e s wa s a comment found in the 19 53 Report of t h e
Diocesa n S y nod of Newfound land . This document i nc luded the
following refe rence:
The synod sees no obj ect ion to t he deve lopment of
a mal ga ma t e d schools i n areas where circumstances are
such as to r ender suc h developments as des irable in
the i nterests of pupi ls. . . (c ited i n Andrews ,
198 5b, p , 7 3)
Another f a c t or which may hav e accelerated the growth of
the amalgamation move ment was the development of a centra l
admt nf s t r.at. Lve body for amalgamated schools . The first step
in t he establishment of this body was the f orma t i o n of the
Association of Amalga mat ed Boards in 1952 . This association
me t a nnually t o d i s c us s t he issues a f f ecting amalgamated
schools and t o ma ke recommendatio ns to the Department o f
Educa t ion. One of the requests made by the Association of
Ama l g a ma t ed Boards was that a superintenden t of Amalgamated
Sc h o ol s be appo i nted by the Department of Education. Th i s
r ec o mmen da t i o n was re jected . However . a Director o f
Amalgamated Sc h oo l Services wa s h i r ed in 19 57 . This was t h e
fi rst t ime that amalgamated schools had a r epresentat ive
within the De pa r t me nt of Education. The m roc eo r ",,<lS
given t he same status as the denominational superintendents
and, thus, was not included as a member of t he Council of
Education, the powe rful decision-maki ng body consisting of t he
Ministe r of Educa tion, the Depu t y Ministe r an d the
de no mina tiona l superintendents.
Rel i giou s Ed u c a t ion in the Jl.ng l i c an Sa l vation Jl.r my . un i ted.
Chu r c h . an d Jl.ma laama ted. Sc hoo l Systems
The de nomina tional sys tem o f education had be en cre ated
to ensure t he continued pres e nc e of the church in schoo l
related matters. Perhaps t he main ve hicle through which this
inf luence was manifes ted was t he right to provide r-e l dq Louc
i ns truction .
In t he early society schools rel igion was very prominent
in the curriculum. Howe v e r , the Education Act of 1838
included a clause wh i ch left religious ins t ruction ou t of the
c urricu lum. With in t h is Act it was stated tha t , " All
ministers o f nil i gion s hall h ave the powe r t o v i s it t he schoo l
un.rer- the bo a rds of educatio n: p r ov i d e d, no ne theless , that no
mi niste r s ha ll be permi tted to i mpart any r e lig i ou s
inst ruction i n t he SChoo l " (cited i n Burke, 1937, p , 2 19).
The 1838 Act a l so i nclUde d a clau s e wh Lc h f orbade t he us e of
book s tha t we re s ec eer-Len.
Af t e r muc h oppos ition f rom t he churches, the Gove r nme nt
so f t ened i ts ap p r oach t o r e lig i ous educat ion. While past
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Educat ion Acts had forbidde n the inclusion o r r e l i gious
instruction i n the regular school cu r z-LcuLum, the 1 8 38 Act
i mp l i e d t hat relig ion c ould be taught as long as the content
wa s no t deemed ob jectionable by t he parents. When the
Government c r e a t ed the de nominat ional system in 18 74
attempt was ma d e to ban the tea c hi ng of rel igion .
At t he tu r n of t h e c entury the churches c ontinue d to
express t he importance they placed on re ligious instruct i on.
For example, in t h e Report of schools Under Chur£l' of England
Roarctf' ( 1909) e du cation wa s d e f i ne d as a c ombination of
r e l ig i o u s and s e c u lar instruc t i o n . The Methodists e x pres sed
a simi l a r view ab out the impo rtance of rel igious edu c at ion .
In the Ann..ual Report o f the Superintend ent o f Educ a tio n 1223 -
192 4 ' Meth odist , the following sta tement was inc l ud ed :
" Eve r yt h i ng possible should be done to encourage, and s o far
as i s practical, insis t upon t he adequate provis ion being made
f o r the moral and religious traini ng of t he comi ng ge nerat ion"
(Cur t i s , 1925, p . 101 ).
During the same period i n which t he above statements were
made an ironic s ituation was emerging r egarding the teaching
of relig i on . Desp i te t he i mport anc e at tributed to t he
teaching of rel ig ion by the denominationa l leaders , the
SUbject was not being taught . I n t he Report of Sch ool s Under
Churc h o f England Boards (1919) Dr . W. Blackha ll commented
that s chools v-u-e no t prizing the priv ilege of t e a ch i ng
religion and tha t teachers were not taking a lively i n t e r e s t
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in t h e s Ubject. The s uperinte nde nt of Methodist schools
expressed t h e s ame co nc e r n in t h e Annt!~l Report o f the
SUPQr i n t e n d e nt ot t ducatioD 1 22 1 - 19jj!2 ' Methodist . In th is
report i t wa s stated :
Newf ound land established the righ t to moral and
rel ig ious educa tion. However , this does no t en sure
e ffec t i ve t raining i n these i mportant SUbjects; a nd
i t i s fea r e d tha t ma ny young Newfoundlanders r e a c h
a mature age with bu t a limited knowl edge of
relig i ou s a nd moral truth . (curtis , 1923, p , 184)
In s t ress ing the l ack o f religious inst ruc t i o n i n
Method i s t s chools , the s upe r i nt e ndent c ited Council o f Hl qhe r
Educa tion s t a t i s tic s . These figures i nd i c a t e d tha t of 30 8 7
s t ud e nt s wri ting C. H.E . exam s , on ly 417 t ook t he Scriptura l
History exam (Cu r t i s , 1923).
Why wa s n ' t r e lig i on being taught to ex tent that o ne mig h t
e xpe c t ? Th e r e are t wo suggested exp lanat ions . The firs t
reason for the lack of r e lig i ous i ns truct ion is related to the
lack of a s tructured curriculum. Re l i g ious education was t h e
c hur c he s I mediur.'I t h r ough which dpi'lominat io nal doct rine and
value s co u ld be inculca ted i n t o t h e ir students . Ge nera l l y
s pe a ki ng , t e a chers were expec ted t o t each the c a t echi s m of the
c hur ch and the d enominat ion's inte rp retation o f the Bib l e.
This broad body of information was not s truc t u r ed into a n y
s peci f i c p rog ra ms of r el igious instruction . There were fe w,
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if any , s yl labi , textbooks or teaching a ids available to
teach ers .
The l a c k of s uc h materials was a mat ter o f concern f o r
the denomina t ion a l s u p e rin t e nd e n ts as early as the firs t
decades of the t we n t i eth c e nt u r y . In the Report of Schools
Und flr Chu r ch of Eng land Boards ( 1 9 15 ) Dr . w. Bl ackhall ,
c omme nt ing on the lack of r eligious instruction, s t a t ed that
some we ll -defined courses as a guide to t e ac he r s would have
been helpful. A simila r co mment was mad e by the Methodist
superinte ndent in t he Annual Rep or t o f the superintendent of
Educ a tion 192 4-1925 ' Met hod ist . I n reference t o religious
i ns t ruction at Prince of Wales Colle ge , Curtis (19 26) wrote,
Dur i ng the s chool hours Rev . Mathers takes col lege
c our s e s in one -half hour periods , including grades
i nt e rmed i a t e and downwards . As no textbooks are
s upp os e d to f ollow t h i s c our s e of teaching , it will
be imposs ible t o appraise its v a l ue i n terms of
knowl e dg e acquired . (p. 1 17 )
There was a t emp t a t i on to blame the l a c k of teacher
i nt e r e s t as one of the mai n causes under lying the lack o f
r e lig i ous i ns t r uc t i on. If s uc h a lack of interest d id e xist,
i t was c los e l y linked to the dearth of curriculum planning.
Teachers' attitudes towards the SUbject area may have be e n
affected by the fact that they did no t know what they were
supposed t o t e a ch in a rel igion c l ass.
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The second major rea son accounting f or the l ack o f
rel igi ous i nst ru c t i o n can be l inked to the 511a ll school
p r ob l em a s s ociated ....i t h de nomina tional e duca t i on . A v ast
majority o f t h e s c hools in Nevfoundlan d during the first half
of the twentieth cent ury were one-room facil ities . Teachers
had to teach a ll s Ubject s to all students i n as lIany grade
levels as there were in t ha t school . This put a n ex t reme l y
h e avy wo r kload on eve n the mst experienced t eac hers . I n the
Annua l Re p o r t o f t he Su p e r i nt e nd e n t of Edu cation 19 2 5-19 26 '
United Church curtis (1 92 7 ) described the e ffect of this he a vy
workload on r e l i g i ou s educat ion wh en he wr o t e , "In not a few
cases t eacher s hav e t he i r day crowded t o excess with what i s
r e garde d as regula r school SUbjects a nd see no way of getting
in an effective s ys t em of relig i ous t r a i n i ng " [p , 100) .
Te ach er s barely had time t o prepare for their acade mic
c ourses . Gi ven this fa c t , i t is not d if ficult t o under stand
why little attentio n was paid t o r el i gious ed uca tion , a
s ub j ec t area that wasn't even organized into specific c ourses .
Throughout the 19305 , 194 05 , and 1950s t he lack o f
r e ligiou s i nstruct ion i n the schools c ontinued t o be a p roblem
for the l e aders of the denomi nationa l systems . Despite
nu me rous a t tempts t o encour age t e a ch ers t o include religious
e d ucat i o n as pa r t o f their regUlar instruc tion , t he SUbj ec t
rece i ved litt l e at tention i n t h e s cho ols .
Th e increase in the ama lgamat ion of school service s
during t h e 195 0s caused a ne w p r ob lem f or the d en omi nat i ons
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with respect to religious ed uca tion. The Ang l i c a n, Sa lvation
Army, and United Chu rch l ea ders insisted that re l i gio u s
e d u ca t i o n h a d to be i nclud e d as a pa rt o f t h e cu rricu lum of
amalgamated schools. Each of t he denominations a nd the
amalgamated boards was entrusted with t he duty of ensuring
t hat t heir s t udents were rec e i vi ng re l i g i ou s in s t r uc t i o n.
't'here is e v i d e n c e which suggests that t his t as k was no t being
f u l fi lle d. For exam ple , in fo rmation provided by certain
people who served in the amalgamated system sta t es tha t ve ry
little, if any, formal religious instructio n occurred in t he
amalgama ted schools with Which he was aff iliated . He
sugge sted that if there was any religious ed ucat ion wi thin the
amalgamated s chool s i t t ook the form of morni ng devotions or
a n occasional visit from a denomina tional r epresentative
(Coombs, persona l communica tion , June II, 1985).
Despite the spirit of coopera tion that permeated the
operation of amalgamated schools , t he three major Protestant
de nominations still we re characte ri zed by d if f e ri ng approaches
to t he Christian f aith . If religion was t au ght , it was
p r imaril y catechism. As a r e su lt of t he doctrinal diffe rences
a nd of t he c on fessiona l approac h to re ligious instruction, it
wou ld have bee n un like l y that e i the r of t h e de nominations
would ha ve u s ed t he r elig i on materi a l s of anot her
denomina t i on . The refore , t he on l y way to s o lve the problem
of r eligiou s ins truct i on in ama lgamat ed schools was if a
common p r og r am was produced a nd a cc e pted b y t he Angl ican,
Sa lvation Army, a nd United Churches.
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CH1I.PTER 3
DENOMI NATI ONAL EDUCJ\,TION IN THE 19 6 0 S : THE MOVE
TOWARDS I NTEGRATI ON
By the 19 605 Newfoundland had e ntered into a period of
r apid growth a nd development . The schoo l systems ho wever,
were not keeping pace with this development. Despite the
increase in the numbe r o f la rge, modern amalgamated schools,
t he Newfoundland sch ool system continucd to c onsist mainly o f
i l l -equipped, one - room facil ities . The low sala rie s and heavy
wo rkload imposed b y t h e one - room s chool kept mos t trained
t e a c he r s away f rom the sma ll c ommun i t i e s . Man y of t he
Protestant boards bordered a n fina ncial col lapse and,
consequently , could do ve r y little towards offering a viable
educat i on program. The cumula tive effect o f all o f t hese
factors vas that very few Newfoundland c hild r e n wer e
graduating f rom h i gh school .
The Ro yal Commission on Edu c a tio n and You t h
In 1964 a Roya l Commission on Educat ion and Yout .h
appointed . This appointment, accord ing t o Warren ( 1975 ) ,
Chairman of the commi s s ion , was linke d to poli tica l factors:
Certa in ly e ducat i on v a s go i ng through a pe riod of
r a p i d growth and e xpansion . Th e governm e nt wa nted
s ome indica tion o f pote nti a l growth, with fina nc i a l
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implications . It also was seeking new ideas for
educational development . An election was to be held
shortly and the incorporation of new programs into
an election platform would do nothi ng but ' I:e l p ' the
cause. The pub Li c Lt y associated with the Commission
(and other commissions established at that time)
woul d guarantee members of the Commission and the
pub Li c at large that the government was indeed
looking to the future and ready to grapple with the
many p roblems that faced the pr-ovLnce , (p • 338)
Between 1964 and 196 7 the members of the Commission collected
data. The analysis of this data was released in the two
volumes of the Report of the Royal Commission on Education and
Y2Y..t.h. The report suggested that there were inadequacies i n
v irtually every facet of education in Newfoundland.
While the Commission did not advocate the destruction of
the denominational system, it did make recommendations toward
a modif ication of the system . These modifications included
the reorganization of the Department of Educat ion, school
board consol idation and i ncreased interdenominat iona l
coope r atLon ,
Soon after the report was released, negotiations between
the government and the churches began. The r e s ult of these
negotia tions was the reorganization of t he Department of
Educat ion in 1968 . Under the new arrangement, t he churches
were moved outside t h e Department of Education . The posi tions
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of denominational s up e rintendent were abolished a nd in their
place the Denomina tional Education Committees wer e crea ted .
As a result of t h i s reorganization both t he Departme nt of
Education and t he De nomi na t i onal Education Commit tees were
given c learly defined duties. (')o e duty assigned to the
Deno mina tiona l Education Committee was t he d ev elopmen t of a
r el i gious education program.)
The Report of the Royal Commission on Education a.n.d.......Y..2
( 1967) also provided a wealth of information on the problems
affect i ng smal l school boards. Based o n this data, the
Commission recommended that t h e r e be an i ncrea s e in school
board consolidation. Withi n two yea rs afte r the r eport was
released, the nu mber of boar d s had decreased f rom 309 to 35 .
Undoubtedly , an i mpor t a nt factor which co nt.rtcut.ed to this
decrease was t he decision by the Anglican, Salvation Ar my , and
United Churches to integrate their school systems in 1969 .
Wh ile t he Roya l Commission on Education and Youth was
conduct ing i ts s tudy, t he discuss ions that ultimate ly l ed to
I ntegrat i on we r e in pr og r e s s . These talks bega n i n t he early
mont hs of 1966 whe n representatives f r om t he Uni ted and
Angl l ean Churches met , ostensibly t o d iscuss the i nt egra t i on
o f t hei r school services in the st. John 's area .
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There are CI numbe r- of f actors t hat b rought the c hurches
together at t hat time . One of these wa s the des ire to develop
a common religious education program. Another facto r was the
interest on t he part o f t h e represe ntatives o f t he t wo
chu r-c fics in Imp r cv Lnq t he quality of education t he y offered.
Per h a ps the most importa nt factor was the rapid g rowth of the
amalgamatio n move ment .
The author i ties of the 1'.n91iean , Sa lvat i o n Ar my , and
United Church school s ystems were cognizant of the benefits
associated wi th in t erden o mination a l c oo peration . Ama l ga ma t i o n ,
t hei r maln method of coope ration p r ior t o Integ r a tion , posed
somewhat of a problem . Amalgamated schools c arne unde r t he
authority of amalgamated boards and the Di r ecto r of
Amalgamated School Services. There f o r e , as t he num: or of
amal gamated schoo ls increased, the contro l that the
de nominations exerted o ver the sc hools decreased . Give n the
inc rease in an a Lq a raa t.Lo n ove r the s ixteen year per i od pri o r
to the discussio ns on I ntegration, it was likely tha t t he
moveme nt would continue to expa nd . I t was feared t ha t
eventually the c hu rches woul d h ave few schools t o administe r.
What was neede d therefore , was a fra mewor k of i nte r -
denomina tional cooperation i n which t he ch u rches c c .Ld r e t a i n
some control ove r t he schools . "With this i n min d the conce pt
of comple t e amalga matio n at both t he Depa r tmental a nd loca l
distr ict lev els, o r their in t egra t ion, too k sh a pe a nd bega n
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to appear as a practical a nd s yst e ma tic s o l u t i on" [Ddc co aan
Sy nod Edu cation Committee, 19 69, p • 105).
For some time the United Church h a d been evaluat ing Lt s
position on d e nomi na t i o n a l education and similar t o othe r
denominations, had expe r-Lenced great di ffi cu l ties with its
s chool s ystems. The f r u s t r a t e d a t t e mpt s t o deal with t he
problems f a c i ng the educ ac tcn system i nc r e a s ed the desire of
the Church to complete ly wi thdraw f rom education i n
Newfoundland. This point i s ref lected in a statement made i n
1 962 by C. L . Rob e r t s, then superintendent of Un i ted Church
schools. Roberts wrote:
If the time ever c o mes when the several relig i ous
denominat i o ns now ope r at ing schoo l s in Newfound land
eve r corne t o agre e on a nondenominat i ona l ptrb Li.c
s ch ool system o f education , th e Uni ted Churc h will
he r eady and happy to give i ts approva l and support
t o su ch a system. (cited in Rowe, 19 7 6 , p , 158)
In 1965, as Robe rts reiterated the views of his church , he d i d
not refer so much to the elimination of the denominational
system as to the possibility of Pr otestant i nt e g r a t i o n . I n
the 1965 Report of t he United Church s uperintendent Rob erts
wrote :
As a ch ur ch we .• i ll be comp letely wil l i ng t o
withdraw from pub L ic education a t any time the
g overnment o f Newfoundland wil l be willing to assume
the respons ibility. We are f ur t h e r wil ling to un i t e
in a common c au se with a ny othe r z rotee t.ent;
denominat ion or den omi na tions in c reat ing a larger
more fully integrated syste ms with common school
bcc rda , property a nd management. {p . 4)
The Anglican Church had t r a d i t i on a lly been one of t he
strongest ad vocates of de nomina tiona l ed uc at i on . By the 1960s
h owev e r, wi t h t he ongoi ng d if f i c ulti es, the Angl i cans were
forced to reth ink t he i r pos i t io n on den omi na tio na l e d ucat i o n.
A similar reevaluation o f policy was occurring wi t hin the
Sa 1vat ion Army.
December 23, 196 5 was an impor tant da te i n terms of t he
evolution of Integ ration. On that da t e, C.L. Robert s wrote
a letter to Roy Dawe, then Secretary of the Di oc esan Sy n od
Education committee, stati ng:
At the last session of the Newfoundland Confe r ence
o f the United Church o f Canada authority was given
to our Uni ted Church Education cou ncil to enter into
discussions wi t h your church t hro ugh vou r- Ang lic an
Diocesan Committee con ce rn i ng mat te rs of mu tua l
interest i n t he ope r a t i on of our res pective school
systems in th i s p r ovince . Such discuss ions mi ght
well cover a variety o f SUbjec t s i nc l uding
integration of our school services in such f orm and
pa ttern a s mi ght be acceptable to each o t h e r as we l l
as ather a sp ects o f our educationa l program. The
Uni ted Church Ed uca t ion Council was of t h e opinion
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t ha t a joi nt meeting of s ome repres entatives o f y o ur
council mi ght be a most practica l and init i al s tep
to take in init iat ing the s e discussions . ( c i t ed in
Andrews, 1 9 8 5b , p p. 240-4 1)
On January 13, 1966 it was decided by t he Anglican mccescn
Commi ttee t o meet with r e pre sent a t i ve s f rom the Uni ted Chur c h
Cou ncil. Acco rdi ng to Andrews (198Sb) this dec is io n was a
commi tment on the par t of the Anglican Church to begin se r I c us
negotiations with the United Chu rch .
Af t e r a few meeti ngs, i t became apparent t o t he J o i n t
Anglica n/ United Committee that the Sa lvation Army should be
inv ited to participate . In the early months o f 1967 an
invitation t o t h i s effect was f or wa r d ed t o the authorities of
t he Salvation Army . Af ter some discuss ions between t h e
Prov inc i al a nd Te r r i t o r i al Command ers it wa s dec ided t ha t t he
Salvation Army would enter i n t o the i nt e g r a t i o n d i s c u s s i o ns ,
albe it wi th some caut i o n. The terms o f reference underlying
the Army's participation were o utl ined i n a l etter fro m
Commissioner C. Wiseman to Colonel W. Ros s . These guidelines
were as f ollows:
(a ) That cons i de r at i on be g iven t o the sug ge s tio n
that all denominatio ns op erat ing day schools
in New f o und l a nd should be invited to j o i n in
these d i s c u s s i ons .
( b) Tha t a committee, compr ising t he membe rs of the
Salvat ion Ar my , Ed uc a t i o n Committees in St.
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J ohn 's , t he Di v is iona l Of f i c e r s , and ot he r s as
necess a r y , be set up by the Terr itorial
Commander on t he r ecommend a t i on of the
Provinc ial Commander to engage in conversations
Ln (2..i.£J behalf o f t h e salvation Army .
(c) That t he fact t hat t h e Sa lvatio n Ar my enters
into thes e d i s cussions does not commit the Ar my
i n ad va nc e to accepta nc e of i nt e gra t i o n .
(dl Th at Newf o und land Sa l vat i on ist s s h a ll be
informe d of d e v e l o pme n t s as t h e co nv e r s a t i o n s
g o on, and that s o far as po ssible the ir
j udqeme nt; shall be ca r r i ed.
( e) Tha t it i s clea rly understood by all that the
fina l d ecision with res pect t o integra t i on
r ests with the Terr i tor i a l Comman de r .
( f) Tha t i n the e vent o f the Sal vat ion Army
becom ing pa rt or the integrated school s ys t em,
a ny sy l labus of religious i nstruction proposed
f or use in the system at a ny time shall be
SUbj ec t t o the approva l of the Territoria l
Command e r on the rec ommendation o f the
Pr'cv In c La I Co mma nder.
(wi sema n, personal c ommu nication, July 13, 196 7)
On Naz-ch 17, 1967 the Salvation Army joined the
discuss ions on Integration. with the i nclusion o f t he
Salva t ion Army the j o int c ommi ttee became known the
" I nt e g r at i n g Commi ttee" .
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collect ively . t he Integrati ng
COlllJll i t t e e work ed to solve t he problems posed by pl a ns for
I ntegration.
By J une , 19 6 7 t he Int eg r a ti ng Comll! t t illa h ad comp l ete d a
p ropos e d set o f guidelines for Int eg rat ion . Th e subsect i o ns
of this documen t focu s e d on the r eorgani zat i on of t he
Dep art me nt o f Educat ion ; the e s t a bl i s h me nt o f a d e nomi na ti o na l
co mmi t t e e a nd the f unc t ions o f t ha t c ommittee; t he c hu r c h es '
infl u e nce at the l o c a l l e ve l ; the co nso l i d a t i o n o f s c h o ol
b oa r ds : centra l i z a t ion at t he ele me n t a r y leve l ; t he use of
s c hoo l pro pe r ty; requ La t Lo ne reg a r d i ng t he asse ts an d
liab i l i t i es ot. t he den omi nat ional s c hoo l bo a r ds , a nd t he
p rovi s i on of rel ig ious i ns t ruc tion .
In Septe mber , 1967 the I ntegra t ing commit tee wrote t o t hQ
Hinist e r of Education , expr ess ing t he inten tion o f the
commi t t e e t o i nclude t he Roma n Ca tholic a nd Pe nt ecos t a l
denomina t ions in the d i s c us sions on integration .
On Sept embe r 20, 1967 a n inv i ta tion t o th i s effec t was
i ssued t o s e eee r A. S . Bur s ey . Supe ri nt e ndent o f Pen t ecosta l
s c ho o l s. At fi r st the response o f the Pen tecost a l cm. rcn was
negat ive . The Re port o f the Diocesa n Sy nod Educ a ti on
Commi t t e e ( 1969) la t e r r e po r t ed h owe ver , t ha t whil e the
Pe nt e c os t a l s did not wi sh to be f ul l partne rs i n i n t egrati on,
t he y d id wi s h t o co nt i nue t o c oo pe ra t e i n prog r a ms o f
ama l g ama t i on an d i n a rea s where t hey ope r-et.ed sma l l
i ne f f e c t ive schoo l s .
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Discussions with t he Roman Catho l ic Church also too k.
place in t he l a t er months o f 1967. The r es p on s e of t he
Catholics was similar to t ha t of the Pentecostal Church .
wh ile the Roman Catholics did not wan t to i ntegrate with t he
Protestant denominations, they d i d wa n t to conti nu e t o
cooperate in a reas where s uc h cooperation wou ld improve the
quality of edu c at i on.
The discussions on In tegra t i on continued th roughout 1 9 6 8.
By t h e ea rly mo nths of 19 69 the c h urches ha d co mpleted their
nego t i a t i o ns . On March 29, 1969 the revised se t of
guidelines, entitled the Document of In tegr a tion (see Appendix
A) was signed by t he leaders of the th ree i nt eg r a t i ng
denominations.
Later in 1969 . the Presby terians signed a subsequent
ag reement that provided for the Churches ' pa z-cLc Lpa t Lort in
Integ r-a t i o n . At t hat time t he Presbyterian Church did not
operate schools in Newfoundl a nd . I t did howeve r , hav e a
v ested interest in Integration, du e to t he fac t t ha t a number
of Presbyterian ch i l d r en attended Protes tant or ama l gamated
schools . This inter est was re f lect e d i n a l e t t er written to
the integrat i ng denomina tions by the Mode rator of t he
Ne wf ound l a nd Presbyter-y o This letter dated Fe br ua r y 29, 19 69,
inc luded the fo l lowi ng statement:
The Presbyte ry of Newfoundland, the r efore, e xp resses
to you t he d esire of our chu rch t o s i gn t he Documen t
of Integra t.ion in orde r to sa fegu a r d an d t o en sure
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wha t re s ources we ha ve wi ll be u sed wi t hi n t h e new
integrated e du c at i on sys tem o f yo u r respect ive
c h u r c h bo d ies. (cited i n And rews, 19 8 5b , p , 3 0 1 )
After n e go t ia t i on s b etween t h e presby t er i an Chu rch a nd
the Integrated Education Committ e e , i t was decided t hat
government mone y made payable to t he Presbyte r ian Church
would, henceforth, be transferred to the Integrat ed Education
c cmn t ccee .
Th e Document of I n t e gr a t i o n
(See Ap pend Lx A.) The Doc ument of Integrat ion (19 69)
must be examined in part i n ligh t of t h e ch a nqes in tho
education system that were unfolding as a result o f the Royal
Commission on Education a nd Youth.
Recomme ndation 1 of t h e Report of the Royal Commission
o n Education a nd you t h (1967) stated, "We re co mmend t ha t the
Departmen t of Education be re org an i z ed a long functional rather
than denominational lines" (p , 70) . I n response to this
r e commervta t i.on , t he Government , i n its Education Act of 1968,
p t-cv i.ded for t he creation of the Den omi na t i onal Education
Committees. Under the r e org a ni zed structure, these
c hurch/educa tion commit t ees r esponsible f or the
constitut ion of school boards , teache r certification, c a pital
e xpe nd itures, and the de velopm...- t; of r e lig i ous ed uc a t i on
p rograms .
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Had Integrat ion no t o c cur r ed, there wou l d ha ve been th ree
sepa ra t e Pr otestant den omi nat i on a l c o mmit tees . However, t he
e ere I n f s c re't Lve fr a me ....o rk establis hed by the ~'.l..!!!..i.D..t..
.I.!:!!..e~ con::.isted o f one committee mad e up of
r ep r e s e nta t i v es f rom all o f the i nteg ra t i ng denominat i o ns .
The major dut i e s of the Integrated Edu cat i on Commi t t ee were
the s ame f our t ha t had been delinea ted i n t he Educat i on Act
of 1968 .
Re co mme nd a t i on 24 o f the Repo rt o f t he Roy a l Commi s s i o n
o n Education~ (1967) ca lled for a reduc tion o f t h e
'lu mbe r of school boa r ds . In ke e p i ng wi th the princ iples of
th e Royal Commis sion the guidelines of Integration prov i ded
fo r the reduction o f school boa r d s f rom ove r 20 0 to
approxi mate l y 20 . This ....ould be done th r ough the int egration
o t .. II o f t h e ama lgama t e d boards a nd boards of the integrat ing
de no mi na t i o ns . The t>ocument o f I n t egrat i o n a lso state d t ha t
i\ 11 o f the schools i n t he c onsolidated , geog r aph ic d i st r i c t s
wo u l d be tu rned over t o t he ne w, i n tegrat ed bo ards . The
i nteg r a ted b oards wou ld , i n turn. honor a l l c ontract s and pay
.111 debt s incu r red by the va rious deno minational board s prior
to i n t e g r a tion .
I nt egratio n an lS Re ligious ElSucation
Ve ry early in t he pro c e ss o f negotia tion , t h e Anglican
an d Un i t ed Chu rch representat ives r e a l i z e d t ha t any
integ r a t ion o f the ir s choo l s wo u ld not be p os s ible unt i l some
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agreement on r e l i g i ou s education had been reached. Exper ience
with the amalqamated schools had s hown that p roviding
denomi national religious education i n a mul tidenominational
setting was p ractically impossible. There fore , a cornman
program of religious education was es sential if t he subject
area was to assume a legi timate p l ace in the curriculum.
An attempt a t addressing t he problem o f religious
education was ma de before the beginning of forma l discussions
a n integration . In February, 1966 a com mit tee consisting of
representa tives f rom the United Church Education Cou nc il a nd
Oiocesan Synod Educat ion Committee was a ppointed . The manda te
of t h i s ccmmdttee wa s t he development of a common r a lig reus
educa tion program. By October, 1966 a subcommittee had
developed a set of gu i delines. I n their Report to thE' Joint
Ang l lea n - Un ite d Religious Education Committee, the
subcommittee members 1 isted t wo pu rposes that r eI igious
education should seax to attain :
(a) The purpose of the r e l i g i ous prog ram shall be
t o p r ov ide learning experiences which s hall
help young people understand the Christ ian
fa ith as it is reflected in the scriptures , and
learn t o live that faith eve r y day.
(b) The teach ings of t he Christian faith a nd i ts
applicatio n must r un concurrently throug h the
whole program . (Abbot t, e t a I., 19 66 , p . 1 )
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In this report t he subcommi t t e e also presented some basic
principles t o be followed i n t he program . These i n c l ud e d :
1. In order fo r a re al rel igious edu c at i on to
occur, t he program i n Religious I ns t r u c t i on
must be i ntegrated wi t h t he whole ed uca tion
progr am.
2 . Th e Religious Education Progra m mus t teach the
chi l d t o be a Christian whe r e he is.
The prog ram must be presented in a l a n g u a g e
that the child will unders tand and wi t h
illustrations t.hat; t he ch ild wi ll unders tand.
4 . The program mus t be a means to a n immedia t e en d
as wel l a s a means to an ultimate e n d .
5 . Honesty is essential .
6 . : n devising a Religious Education Program the
child 's natura l curiosi ty mus t be u t il i ze d .
7. The p rogram must be such as t o foster
to lerance .
8. To e ns ure that the Religious Education program
co ntinues t o meet the needs of our pup ils, it
is r e c omme nde d t ha t there be no pupil
e xamina t ions in t h i s a rea , but t hat the pr og r a m
i t s e l f be evalua ted period :cal l y.
(Abbott, et a L , 1966 , p . 2)
In September, 1967 another subcommittee was appointed to
conduct a search for materials that would fit the
afore:nentioned qu Lde Ldnes , A grant of $1000 was provided to
t.he committee to spend on sample materials. lin exhaust i ve
search wa s conducted in countries SUCll as Great Britain, New
Zealand, Australia and the United States. Accord ing to
Kearley (p e r s ona l communication, February J, 1989) any
materials that were catechismic or overly simplistic were
r-e j ac t.ed , The committee envis ioned a program of religious
educat ion which was educationally sound and which avoided the
catechesis which dominated past approaches to religious
education.
In 1968 the subcommittee outl ined their pilot prognm in
the Report o f the Sub-Committee on Curriculum for the J o i n t
Committee on Religious Educat ion. This report was submitted
to the cnu r cx leaders and was subsequently approved .
For Kindergarten, the sUbcommittee recommended the Church
Kindergarten Resourc§! Book by Josephine .'lewbury . They also
provided a list of materials that could be used in conjunction
with this book.
For Grades I through VI a series of programs used by the
Lu t he r a n schools in America were recommended. According to
the SUbcommittee , the early sections of the program consisted
of Bible centered, life situational material. This led into
a study of biblical teach ing (Grades V and VI) .
There we r e a number of reasons why the Lutheran p r ogra m
was s e l ec t ed. First , the prog ram c losely met the e nvi s i oned
needs of the t i me . Second , the readi ng l ev e l o f t he books was
appropriate. Third, in the examination of t he Bible ,
controversia l theo logica l material in the fi rst five books of
the Old Tes t a me nt was av oided. Therefore, the material coul d
be examined f r om a historical, rather than a theol og ica l
a pproach . Fou r t h , the materia l was no t sac r amenta l . Finally ,
the ear l y sections of t he Lut he r an program we re val ue oriented
( Kearley , personal communicat ion, Feb . 6, 1 9 89 ) .
The subcommi ttee was not so fortunate in i t s search fo r
materials to be us e d a t t he j un i o r high level. At the Grade
VI I leve l , a course was recommended t h a t included a study of
the h i s tor y of Chr istianity and o f t h e denomi nations involved
i n integ rati o n . In Grade VIII a course centering on the l ife
of Chr i s t was i ncl uded . For t he Gr a d e IX 's , t he sUbcommittee
recommended a val ues p rogram bu ilt around a text called
Principles to Li ve By.
Fo r Gr a de X and XI t he following rec o mm e nda t i on
made:
We would recommend that at this stage we tu r n from
Biblica l s t udies to wha t in effect wi l l b e a Series
of stud ies o f :' he t y p e of question and p roblem with
whi c h the adolescent is f ace d from day to day.
Al s o , because t he young person of today will , of
necess ity, move among peopl es of di fferent cul tures
and beliefs, i t would be wel l at th is t i me to give
some ba ckground knowledge o f o t he r grea t religions
of the wo rld . (Kearley, Mehane y, a nd Ant hon y, 1968,
p . 6)
Specifically, t he program s e l e c t ed by the ReLi q i ous
Educ ation Committee fo r us e in senior high was t he Quebec
ve r s i on of the West Riding Syl labus. Thi s program was revised
for Newfound land schools and was given t h e t i tle Christ ian
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I t is o f some interest to note tha t in the preparation
o f the first co mmon program, some co nsidera tion was given to
a connectio n be t ween r e lig i ous educat ion a nd fa mily l ife
educa tion. The subcomm i ttee r e c ommended that units of f a mil y
life be in cluded i n eleme nta ry, junior and sen i o r h i gh l e ve ls.
Giv en that family life only entered the schoo l c urriculum i n
the 19805, the re c o mme nd a t i on of the subcommi ttee was somewhat
ahead o f its t i me .
I n 1968, th e proposed program of the subcommittee was
pilot t e s ted in St. Jo hn 's, Ha ppy va lley , Clarenv ille and th e
co nception Bay area. The re sponse to t he pilot was positive.
consequently , t he decision was made to implement the p rogram
ac ross the pr ovince whe n Integra ted school s ope n ed i n 1969 .
Very soon a f ter the i mp l e me nt a t i on of t h is p r og r a m,
h owe ve r, problems aros e in t he j unior and senior high levels.
Many s c hool s did n ot offe r the cou rses a s a pa r t of t he i r
curriculum . There wer e three r easons which might suggest why
t his ha p pe ne d: (1) schoo l boa rds ha d difficulty i n fi nding
personnel who could teach religion in t he h ighe r g rades; (2)
some s uperi n t end e nts IMy have g iven religious edu c a t i on a lo w
p ri o ri t y ; a ne , (3) t he Gr a de VII an d VIII a nd I X material s
were inadequate ( Kearley , personal communicat ion , re c . 6 ,
1989) •
Despite t he problems be ing experienced i n t he mid dle a nd
high e r g r ade s, t he o riginal prog r am wa s qu ite sign i f ican t i n
terms of the h i s t ory o f Re ligiou s Education i n t hi s pr ov inc e .
The program was comp letel y new . It was i nnovative i n the
sense t hat it embodied a philosophy t ha t saw the p urpose of
re l igious education as being morc than the nurturi ng of f a i th.
The syllabus de veloped by t he s ubcommittee o f t he joint
Ang l i ca n/ united Rel i gious Educa tion Commit t e e was the fi r s t
rel igious education progra m i n Newfo un dland 's h istory to
reflect an att e mpt at ed ucat ing r ather than indo c t rina ting .
It was a l s o t he fi rst p rogram to foc u s on li f e - s i tuat ional
mat e r Lc t . In short, t h e subcommit tee had buil t a s t rong
fou ndation up on which a ll f urt h e r developments could r es t .
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CHAPTER.
POST-INTEGRATI ON DEVELOPMENTS I N RELIGIOUS EDUCATI ON:
THE EVOLUTION OF AN APP ROACH
When the first Integrated schools opened i n 1969, the
outlook for religious education ....as positive . As a result of
the reorganization of the Department of Educat ion, an
organizational framework conducive to the development of
religious education was in place. Prior to the r eo r g a ni z a tion
of the Dep a r t me nt of Education responsibility for the
deve lopment and implementation of re ligious education programs
was assumed by the individual boards. These boards of t a n
lacked money and trained personnel and , as a result , could not
maintain legitimate religious education programs. This
changed in 19 69 because one of the tasks assigned to the newly
created Denominational Education Committees , created by the
reorganization of the Department o f Edu c a t i on , was the
deve lopment and implementation of religious education
programs . This marks t he first time t hat the sUbject area was
control led by provincial bodies instead of small school
boards.
The attitude of the mell'\bers of the first Integrated
Religious Education Committee was another factor that
contributed to the positive ou tlook on the fu ture of the
SUbject aree , While very few members of this committee had
expertise or experience with religion in the educational
setting, t h i s was compensa ted for by a s trong desire to
deve lop a r e l i g i ou s educat ion program t ha t held a r e s pect ed
place i n the curriculum. As A . B. r .ecrcv (1980a wrote:
We began in a time of ecumenici t y a nd the sp i r it of
t ha t time was t ha t o f hig h hopes, wh e n we were a ware
that r e lig i on was a he r ita g e we valued and that i t
was a fundamental e lemen t i n t h e business o f
schooling. (p . 41 )
The re is some speculation that this spirit of ecumenism may
have been increased by the feeling t h a t if support for the
development of religious education was not shown , t he
individua l o r chu rch wo u l d ri s k a pp e a ri ng l e s s tha n com mitted
to Integration .
Me mbe r s such a s LeGrow were to p laya major role in the
fut ure developmen t of religious education. Their e xp ert ise
would come wi t h time . Howeve r- i n 1969, t he y possessed a sense
of commitment to a t ask t h a t would prove to be a nyth i ng but
eos y .
T h e De b a t e Oy e r " Conf e s sional" Qr "OJ2~
Religious Educati on
Perhaps the main task facing t he Re ligio u s Education
Commi ttee in 1969 was the clarification of a philosophy and
a pproach to t he t eaching o f relig ious educ a tion . Very little
curr iculum developmen t cou ld occu r wi t h o u t t h e s ens e o f
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d i r e ct i on that a suitable philosophy and approa ch would
p rovide.
When t he J oint Anglican/uni ted Chu rch Re ligious Educat ion
Committee f irst met in 1 966 , they kne w t ha t the y did no t want
a program that adva nc ed a particular r e l i g i ous s tance.
Howe ve r , according t o LeGrow (19BOb ), wh ile t he Relig i ous
Education Commi ttee had no trouble enunciating wha t they d id
not want, co nsiderable diffiCUl ty was ex perienced in s tat ing
what wa s wanted .
By 1968 the Relig ious Educat ion Commi ttee ha d approved
a program for use in Integrated schools . During the process
of select ing mat e r i al s fo r the Integr a t ed program, t he
Religious Education Committee had come to same conclusions as
t o the di rection the SUbject area should ta ke . They had
de termi ned that the prol;'ram sh ou ld be life-s itua tional,
values-oriented and s ensitive t o different points of view .
The no tion of what was wanted in an Integrated r eligiou s
ed ucation program was f urthe r deve loped as a result of t wo
co lloquiums he ld i n 197 0 and 197 1. One o f t he major t op i c s
o f discussion dur i ng thes e colloquiums was ap p roaches to
rel igious ed uc a t i on . One app r oac h t o be discussed was t he
confessional s tance . I n a Christian society , c onfess iona l
religious ed ucation confines i tself to the study o f
Christianity . The aim of the study is Chr istian nurture .
Th is was the a pproach that t he I ntegra t ed denom i nations had
e s pou sed i n t h e religious ed ucation prog rams t a ught pr io r to
5 0
H 69 . Con f e s s i ona l rel igiolls education posed a significant
problem f or Integrated schools be cause it presupposed that
the re was one Christian viewpoint i n t he school. Integrated
scho ol s however. denominational ly heterogeneous
in stitutions . In any given Integrated classroom a number of
different approaches t o Christianity were represented .
Another appr oach to religious education that was
d iscuss ed at the c ol l oqu i ums was the "open " approach . This
a pp r oach was later defined in t he f ol l owing manner :
Th is a pp r oa c h i s s e e n as being open be cause
divergent ideas are not h idden , an d because
conc l us ions are not drawn f or the chi l d . It is an
approach which respects t he individuality o f
religious decis ions a s we ll as the i nd i v i dual i t y o f
the timing of the cnc I c e . ( Young, 1980a, p . 7 3)
I n a very gene ra l way , t h e program t hat had been
developed in 1968 reflected some of t he p r i nc i p l e s embodied
in t he open approach. Graduall y, many of the members of the
I nt eg r a t ed Religious Educat ion Committee be gan t o feel t hat
the direct i on they had started to take in the program of 19 68
was the most appropriate f or their system. However , in 19 71
the principles o f the open study of r e l i g i on ....ere very new to
many members of the committee. As a result , the re was some
difficulty in artiCUlating t he philosophy underlying the
approach and the specific aims tha t the open study of r e lig i on
s ho u ld s eek to achieve .
5 1
tbe Influence o( Edwin Cox
I n orde r to he l p ov ercome the problem of a rt iculation,
the Integrated Education Cou nc il , in 197 0 , enli s t ed the he lp
of Edwin Cox, one o f ari t ain I s foremos t scholars on the
eub j e ot; of rel i giou s e ducat ion who had ac cepted a position i n
t he Fa culty of Educat ion at Me mor i a l Uni ve r sity. Altho ugh Cox
only held this p os i t ion for one year h i s cont ribution to t he
development o f t h e Integ rated re ligious educ ation program i n
t he formative years was c onsid e r a b l e .
I n Great Britain the provision of r e l i g i ous education i n
al l schools was r equ i r e d unde r the Butler Act of 194 4 . The
basic curriculum tool used by relig i ou s education t e a ch e r s wa s
t he syllabus. Throughout the 19405 a nd 19505 the app roach
that t he s e syllabi took wa s a confessional one. However , in
t he 1960s some Brit ish ed ucators bega n t o ques tion t his
app roach . One of the pol emi c s was Edwin Cox.
Li ke most other British ed ucators of t he 1950s , Cox
t hou g ht that the main go al o f r eligiou s educat ion was
Christian nu r t ure . At t hat t ime Cox called t he religious
education class a scripture l e s s on an d co ntende d t ha t t he
pu rpose of t he s ubjec t wa s to provide c hild re n with t he
e xperien c e o f kn owin g an d loving God (Gree r , 1985 ) . Duri ng
the 1960s, Cox's approach to r el ig i ous education c ha ng ed
r ad i c a lly . In h i s book Changing Ai ms in Re l ig i ous Education
he s po ke not of a p r og ram aimed at Christia n nu r t u r e , bu t
ins tead of on e t ha t wa s " ope n-e nd ed" , I n t h i s book Cox wr ot e :
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There i s a growi ng feeling tha t religious ed uc ation
cuqh t; to be , i n the j arg on of t od ay , ' op e n- e nd ed' .
Th is means it shou ld ha ve as its a im the gi v ing to
c hildren of a r eligious view of l ife and then
allowing them fre e l y t o mak e up t h e i r own mi nds how
t ha t view s hall expre s s itself both in b elief a nd
in pract ice . (Cox, 1966 , p , 66)
Cox 's change i n thought emanated, in part , from his
c on t e n t i on that Br itish society was ' s ec ul a r a nd p l ur a l i s t i c '.
I n h i s description of t he secular, pluralistic nature of Great
Britain, Cox d id not mean to i mpl y t hat the s oc i e t y was
ir religious . He defined re ligion as b eing a person 's att e mpt
to find a nswers to his de epest questions . I t was, a c c ord i ng
to Cox ( 1966), a personal search for meaning that was a matte r
of individu a l choice. The pr ob l e ms and qu estions fac i ng
humank ind mi ght vary f r om age t o a ge, bu t t he sea rch for
a ns we r s was an important part o f the huma n ps yc he. Therefore,
i n Cox 's de f i nition , all huma ns we r e relig i ou s .
British c ulture ve s c ha r act erized by a large number of
r el i gious and e t hni c bac kg r ou nds . Th erefore , i t va s cert a i n
that i n t he s ea rch for ansv e r-s a bout persona l meaning a n
i ndividua l v c ui c be ex posed to a number o f d if f e re nt
viewpo ints.
Cox be lieved that the wa y i n which p e op l e a nswe r ed
questio ns h ad c ha nged i n th e s ecular, p luralistic society .
Traditional ly , the a ns we rs t o t he f un da me nt a l quest ions o f
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humank i nd c ould be prov ided in the para bolic, alle go rica l
language o f r el ig i on. uc weve r , as a resul t of twent i eth
century scientific an d tech no logical innovat ion, huma ns
adopted a more empirical mode of thought. The meta phys ica l
of Christianity baqan to h ave l ittle meaning in a
society whose t hought was based on sc i en t ific i nqui ry a nd
proof. I n th i s re gard Cox wrote, "Our a ge is one that has
fou nd t he ideas t nat t he c h u rch deals wi th not a ltogethe r
re l evant to t he experiences of a scientific an d t ech nolog i cal
age " (Cox , 19 71a , p , 3 ) . Acco rding t o Edwin Cox , the secula r ,
plura listic nat u r e of so ciety had major implicat ions for
re ligious educ a tion . In t he search for personal meaning ,
i nd i v i dua l s no longer accepted the unquest ioned au t hority of
t he t ea ch i ng of Christiani ty. Instead t hey were forced to
co nduct t h e search i n a society f estoo ned with divergent
religious interpretations a nd philo s o ph i e s . I n s uch a society
a r e lig i ou s educat .ion progr am t hat fo c used on one point of
view was i na dequ ate . I ns tead , Cox mai ntained t ha t r el i g i ou s
education should, in very ge neral terms , be a guide in t he
search for a ns wers t o the f undamenta l que stions o f human k i nd.
Mor e specif i cal ly , Cox (197 la) wr o t e:
The purpose o f re ligious education i s to help pup Lj s
to unde rstand the nature of our present secular,
pluralis tic soc i ety, to help t hem t o t hi nk
rationally a bout t he sta t e a nd the place o f r eligion
i n it , to e nab le them t o choose ob j ect ively a nd o n
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s ound c riteria between the many conflicting
religious statements that are made i n a plural istic
s ociet y, and to ....ork out for t hemselves, a nd to be
ab le cogently to defend, thei r own religious
po s it ion or the rejection of t h e possibili ty of
ha ving o ne . (p. 4)
Based on these criteria , Cox: (1 971a) listed f our aims
that rel i g ious education should seek to attain in a secular ,
pluralist i c s oc iety. They i nclude d :
1. To eneuje pup ils to und erstand what rel ig ion
ha s c ont r i but ed to our culture . . •
2 . The second a i m is to help pupils understand
what people believe and how their be liefs
i nfl uen ce their lives . . .
3. The third aim will be he lping the pupils to
under s t a nd that a rational attitud e to life
includes making up one 's mind on certain
f und a ment a l or ult imate questions of the na t ur e
o f l i f e and o f human personality••.
Four t h l y , there is the aim of he lping the
pupils to decide for themselves what the i r
working hypotheses or acts o f fai th are going
to be; that i s , decidi ng t he i r own r e ligi ous
s tance... {p , 5)
Cox maintained that Christ ianity had a specia l status
with in t he open-ended a ppr oa ch t o re ligious education . In
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helping s t ud e nts i n their s e a rch fo r the answe rs t o u l timat a
que s t ions, it was impo r t an t to pr ov i de answers t o the
quest i ons from t h e past . In British society , t he ans wers fro m
the pa s t were Christian ones. Therefore , emphasis s hould be
p l a c e d on t ha t re lig i o n . But ag ai n , Co x s tressed tha t in the
study of Christia nity the aim was not confessional . Instead,
open-ended r e l igion wo u ld " l a r ge l y involve t each i ng of the
s ou r c e s and fai th of Christia nity " (Cox, 1966, p , 68).
Duri ng t he 19605 the chang e in Cox 's t hinking
influenced b y r esearch on the wa y t h at children t hin k a nd
l earn about religion . Pe rh aps the greatest i nfl ue nc e on the
ideas of Edwin Cox came from studies conducted by Rona ld
Goldman.
In Britain many of t he sy llab i of religious educat ion
required a study of t he Bib:"e a nd of Chris tian doctrine. It
was be lie v e d that rel igion was a body o f know ledge that could
be a bs o r be d as o ther facts a re l e a r ne d (Goldman, 19 6 5 ) . I n
Readi ne s s fo r Religion Goldman ( 1965) wr o te, "Af t e r twenty
ye a rs of th i s ki nd of t e achi ng the re s ults a ch ieve d are
d ep ress ing l y mea g r e" (p. J) . As a r e s u lt of this concern
about t he fail ure of r eligious ed uc at i o n , he c onducted a study
af the way in wh i c h child ren l ea rned a bo u t religion . Goldman
p i c ke d a s ample g roup of 200 c hildren and adolescen ts a nd
d oc ume nted thei r a ns we rs to qu e s t i ons centered aro und t hree
Bi ble sto r i e s and pic tu res. The p urpo se of h i s s t udy was t o
d e te rm i ne if c h i ldren ' s religious t ho ug ht s fol lowed t he same
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three stage developmental pattern as was outlined by Jean
p Laqe t; , Goldman concluded that huma n s did g o through stages
of r-e Lf q i cu a development, somewhat; in the same way as cney go
through the cognitive stages . He de lineated five s tages of
r-e I ig Lous de velopment as opposed to Piaget' s t h r e e . Goldman' 5
stages were summa rized by Cox ( 19 71b) in the fo llow ing manner :
1. Pre-religious th jnk ing (u p to 5-6 years old): t he
c h ild i s i n t e ll e c t u a lly un able to th ink l o g i c all y
about re ligion . Thoughts are condit i oned by r e c e n t
e x pe r i e n c e s (e . g., Why d id Jesus not turn the stones
into b read? - Because the bad man did not say
p lease) .
2 . Intermediate stage (age 6-7): an intermediate stage
where a child tries unsuccessfully t o think i n
concrete terms (Why was Moses afra id to l o o k: at God?
- Because God had a beard and Moses was afraid of
b e a r d s) .
3. Concretistic thought ( ag e 7-11): thinking can be
logica'. but is conditioned by the inability to go
beyond thinki ng about tangible ob jects and beyond
the 1 1mits of the ir own experience (Wh y was Moses
afraid to approach the burning bush? - Because he
was afraid t o get burnt ) .
... Intermediate stage between c o n c r e t i s t i c and abstract
.t.h..i.!:l.kiJ (a g e 11 -12): children are attempting
a b s t r a c t thought, a lbeit with some diffiCUlty (Why
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was the burning bush not consumed? - Because it was
a kind of holy, nonburning flame ) .
5 . Abs tract thought ( a ge 13) : some ado lescents beg in
to think in abs tract terms an d begin to see re ligion
as a personal rela t ionsh ip with God .
Goldman no t e d t ha t p rogres sion through the stages of
religious think i ng was a produ ct of the child 's e xpe r ience s .
As the c hild 's experience increased so too woul d the ma tu r ity
of his/her religious thought . Go ldman a l s o conc l uded that
re ligious t hink ing deve lops l a t e r than o r d i nary th inking . Two
reasons were g iven to account for the s l owe r pace of re l ig io us
l e a r n i ng:
A reason fo r late r development i s t hat Rel i g ious
t h i nk i ng demands a richer experience before
religious language can be used. Re ligious th ink ing
i s filled with symbols, me't aphor , allegories, and
parables . Another reason for this later development
i s the po or or premature teaching given to ch ildren
whic h prevents them from deve l oping in the natural
sequence of r e lig i ou s th inking . (cited in Elias,
1 9 8 3 , pp . 52 -53 )
As a r e s u l t of the work. of Goldman, Edwin Cox began t o
question the type of r e l i g i ous education that was bei ng taught
in Britain. He conc luded that British re ligio us education
syllabi that focus ed on do ctr ine i n the early grades were o f
litt l e pe da gog i c al merit . In fact, Cox wen t as far as t o
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impl y that such t e ach i ng was de t r i me nt a l t o the learning
process . He wrote , "To att empt to teach co ncepts be f o r e t he
ch ild i s r ea dy f or them i s no t on l y to i nvite failure but also
to run the risk of i nh i b i t i ng t he child from acquiring t he
des i r ed learn ing whe n it is possible t o rill] hi." (Cox , 1966 ,
p , 831 _
Cox ( 1966) set out t o d evelop a stra t egy ':If r e lig i ous
ed uc a tion that wa s based on the pri nc i ples o f Goldma n ' s
t he o r y . He r ec ommended a pr ogram o f rel igious e ducat ion which
was organ i zed i n t he f ollowing ma nne r :
In f a nt sc hoo l : Ch ild r e n should be ex pose d to t he beauty
an d myste ry f ound i n creation . They shou l d also be given
t he e xperi ence of l ove an d k indn e s s on which more mature
t he ologica l concepts a re bu ilt .
Ju nior school : A re ligious edu cation p r ogram should
include fa ctual knowl ed ge about r el i g i on , mate r ia l aimed
at u nderstanding pers ona l re l a tions h ips a nd a t improving
t he a t titude o f child r en t owa r ds religion. I n r e g a r ds
t o a t titude , Cox wa s react i ng t o the s tUd y done by
Ken ne t h Hyd e in 1965 (c lted i n c ox , 196 6). Hyde
co nc luded t hat c h ildren who e nt e r ed h i gh sch oo l with a
f avorabl e a tt i t ud e towards r el i g i on would learn from a
r e l i gious e d ucation program. Tho se whose attitud e '''as
negat i ve wou l d lea r n l i ttle . I n r e spons e t o t h e s e
f i nd ings, Cox s t r essed t he i mporta nce of i nCUlca t i ng a
pos itive att itude towards re lig i on du r ing the oa rL y
grades.
Ear ly second a r y years: At t h is age students oe q an t o
think abstract ly . I t is a t thi s ag e tha t e t.ude nt;n
experience religious f e el i ng s . The r e fo r e , the r e ligious
education program should foc us o n the up l r l t un l
experiences of Bible charac ters . Through s uc h study t ho
stude nt c ou l d relate h i 5/h~r own s p i r i t ua l ex perience!',
with those of the Bible chara cters .
Late r secondary years: Cox argued that the a im o r
religious e duc a t ion at this stage is to f i nd the bel i e f s
and v alue s that are imperative to i nd i vid ua l s t uden t s.
This c c.ul d be achieved t h roug h discussion of re Li q l ouu
o r s emi - r e l i giou s i ssues.
When Edwi n Cox came to Newfoundland , he brought with him
a clear idea of the approach, the aims, and the conten t tha t
he felt should be present in a religious education proq ret«,
Cox advocated a program o f r e l i g i ous education that f oc us ed
on divergent po ints of view. The re fo r e , it was conducive t o
the mu l t i d e nomi na t i ona l characteristic of Integ ra t e d sc noo l s .
Howe ve r , there was some question, with in the I nte gra ted
s y s t e ms , as to whether or no t Co x ' s i deas had ecccac t o nc t
me r i t. cox himself was co nvinced that t h e op en approa ch was
as app licable t o Newfoundland as it was to Great Brita in .
Du ri ng t he 19505 and 1960 5 Newfound land expe r Lenced a
pe ri od of rapid gro~Jth and d e ve l opme n t . The Smal lwood
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administrat ion ha d emba rked on an a mbit i ous program of
i ndus t r i a l expans Lon , New communication a nd t ransportation
1 i nks brought Newf o und lande r s c l oser t o the scientific and
tech no logical developments of t he rest of t he we s tern world .
In a s hort period of time Newfoundland wa s t r an s f o rme d into
a r e l a t i ve l y mode rn society and this rapid develop ment began
to ha v e an effect on t-he attitudes o f Newfoundlanders ,
particularly among the young. Cox ( 1973) wr ot e, "The young
have speedi ly acqui red t he materialist ic assumptions of the
af flue nt , pre -packaged .;ociety" (p . 30) . As a resu lt of t he s e
deve j c p n en t.s , NeWfound lander s were being e x posed to n e w and
d iffe r ent v a lue systems . Newfoundland children began to
question t he t.radit i on a l va lue systems t ha t h a d been instilled
i n them, mainl y b y th e Christian deno minations . I n s h ort ,
Newf oundland ha d beco me, in cox 's opinion, a plural istic and
secular sor. Le t y ,
A n umb e r o f the members o f the I ntegrated Rel i g ious
Ed uc a t ion Committee r e c o g n i ze d the educational be nefits
a s s ocia t ed wi t h the use of Cox 's open approach in the
deve lopment of tbeir program . One such member was A.B .
Le Gr ow, one o f Cox 's strongest supporters in Newfoundland .
In his d e fense of Cox 's approach to religious educat i on LeGrow
f o cused on the ne ture of education and on the secula r
plu r ali stic c ha r a c t e r is t ic of Newfoundland society . He wr o t e :
Education i s the process o f self-realization that
i s both indiv idua l a nd corporate: it is the pro c e s s
6 1
in which I ' become' but only wi th ' others' .
Ed u c at i o n is a s oc ial p r oce s s . In a plu ralis t i c a nd
material i st ic society how bet t e r obtain t he goa l of
hum a n s e lf-realization tha n in a n a tmos phe re where
a l l p r og rams a re ope n to d ivers e points o f v i e w and
op i n i on . a nd i n t he p r oc es s c ontr ibutes t o p urpose
an d mea n i ng . I t i s a situat i on whe r e c h ildr e n a re
enc our ag e d i n the ir q ue st f or mea n in g , t o question,
a n d , ass isted by t he t eacher i n that quest arr i ves
at answe r s about l i fe that a r c rea l l y answe r s f o r
him . ( r.e c r e v , 1980 b , p • J)
T he Aims of In tegra ted Religious Educ ation
As a resu lt o f t he i n f lue n c e of Ed wi n Cox t h e I nt egrat ed
Religious Educa t i on Committee had deve loped a firm idea a s t o
the d irection that t he i r relig i c.us e d ucation progra m wo u l d
t a ke . The ne x t ta s k (a c i n g the commi t tee wa s t he a rt i c u l a t i on
o f s pe ci fi c a i ms o t. r e l igious e d ucat i o n tha t re f l ected t he
approach .
Th i s prov e d to be a r e l at i ve l y simp l e t ask (or the
subc ommi t tee a ppoi n t ed t o write t he a i ms . I n 197 1 Cox had
i denti fied fo u r a i ms o f the o pe n s t u d y of religion i n a n
a r tic l e e ntitl e d Educ at ional Re liq i o us Edyca tion . The aim s
t h a t Cox ha d written were deemed t o b e app r opr iate t o t he
NeWf ound land s i t ua t i on and , i n 197 2 , reworded an d
include d i n a document e nti t led The Aims o f Relig i o us
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~)ucation for Jntegra~. T h e Integ r a t e d v e rsion of
cc xvs aims '.,ras :
1 . To e na b l e s tudent t o und ersta nd what r eligion ,
anc in pa r -tIcu Le r , Christiani t y , h as
contributed to t ota l wa y of life i n t he
western world .
2. To a s s ist s t Udents i n the i r un d erstandi ng o f
what c o ns t i t u t e s bel l ef , wha t people be lieve
and ho w t he i r bel i e fs de t e rm i ne t h e ir b ehavio r
and/or othe r wise i n f l uenc e t heir l i ves.
3 . Help s tudents clarify their t h i n k i ng on SOl:1e
of the fu ndamenta l questions a bout t h e ms e l v e s
and their relatior. n Lp to thei r fe llow man, to
t he universe a nd to a transcendent order.
He l p students develop for themselves
app roach t o life based on Christian pri ncip l es .
(It i s more i n keep ing wi th t he best in ou r
religious tradi tions that a pe rson b e e nabled
t o make t he proper d e c i s i ons t h e n it i s to ha ve
t hese decis ions imposed o n h im. )
( I n t egra ted Educa t ion Commi t te e , 197 2 , p . 1 )
The acc e pta nc e of t he Aims o f Relig i ou s Educa tion fo r
Integrated Schoo l s i n Newfo und l a n d i n 197 2 ma r k e d the
so l idi f i cat ion of the open a p p r oach as the basis f or f ut u r e
c u r r Lcu I ua d ev e l o pmen t . I t would be erroneous , howe ve r , t o
imp ly that all memb ers at the Religious Ed ucation Committee
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were supporters of CoX' s open-ended approach . Disagreement
was inevitable in an organization that represented four
different denominations . Within the Re lig i o us Education
Committee there were many different viewpoints as to the
direction that the 5uoject area should take. Young (1980a)
and LeGrow (1980b) both made references to the fact tha t there
were those who wanted Religious Education to reflect a
c onf e s s i on a l stance. Reccord (personal communication,
February 3, 198 9 ) stated that some members cou ld nat
understand how Cox' 5 ideas could work in Newfoundland .
There was a c c ns i dereb Le amount of infighting occurring
among the camm'ttec members du ring the debate over the
approach and aims of Integrated religious education . The open
approach was finally accepted due, in large part, to the
persistence of A.B. r.ecrow. In 1970, LeGrow had been
appointed as Executive Officer of the Integrated Education
Committee . As part of his d uties, Lac rev was made Chairman
of the Religious Education Committee . In the debate over
approaCh LeGrow was a strong supporter of the ideas of Edwin
Cox . As previously stated, there wer-e a numbe r of members of
the committee who questioned Cox's ideas . However, the
persistence of LeGrow in advocating the open approach
ulti:nately resulted in it be ing accepted by a majority of the
concmttee members.
Another notable point about the 1972 aims is that they
make specific r e f e r e nc e s to Chdstianity. I t can be i nferred,
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therefore , that t he aims r eflect an ap p roach t o religious
education Which i s not t ota lly open. The fourt h Int eg rated
aim, for example, makes reference to the deve lopment of a n
approach to li f e based on Chris tian principles. Aims tha t
reflect a t o t all y ope n ap proach woul d not make re ference to
anyone r e l i g i ous stance, for t o do so might b e i mpl y i ng tha t
one rel igious stance is mo r e ap propria t e t han anot her. I t is
not meant to imp ly he r e t hat the I ntegra t ed a Iw, are
confessiona l . The approach reflected in the Integra ted aims
i nvo l ve s i mpo r t a n t elements of open religious ed ucation. For
example , integrated re ligious education allows fo r t he study
of different religious points of view . It also a llows the
student to make up his/her o....n mind o n questions of religion
and moral ity . I n other ....c rds , if the I ntegrated approach were
to be plotted on a continuum wi t h co nfess iona l relig ious
education at on e end and open religion on the other, i t wo u l d
be located c loser to t he open pole.
The I n t e g r a t e d aims of r e ligio us e d uc a t i on mus t be
considered i n r e f e r e nc e to t he Newfoundland situation . As
wi t h all sUbject areas, t he I n tegrated relig i o us educ a t Icn
program has t o be in accordance wi th t h e Ai ms of Public
Ed uc a t i o n in Ne .... found land and Labrador (1959) . This document
focuses on the duty o f schoo ls t o he lp stUde nts deve lop
Christian principles an d v al ue s . Therefore, in order to be
consistent .... ith t he general dims of educa t ion , the a im of t he
I nteg r at e d re ligio us e ducc e I on proq r a m had t o o mph ns I ze
chris t ian p r i nciples .
The aims o f r e l igious e d uc a t i.cn mus t also be cons Lde rod
in r e f erence to the fac t tha t Lnt.eqr- e t.e d schools a r-e
p r e do minatel y Chri s t i an, despite t hei r muLc I de nomLna t Lona I
c haracter i s t ic . Cons eque ntly , the aims o f r e lig i o us educat Lon
wil l obv iously s how s ome b ias towards t he religio us t radi t i o n
that pe rmea tes t he school s ystem .
One af the ma jor ch allenges faci ng t he Lnt.eqt-a t ed
Educat ion Commi t tee a f te r 19 69 , was t he a r ticu l ation o f an
a pproach to re ligious e d uc a t i on whi ch was germane to t he
Integrated school. Ultimately , the committee deve loped a n
approach wh ich was based largely o n t he Ideas of Edwi n Cox .
Th i s approach a llows fo r t he study o f different rc i Iq Iou c
v i e wpo i n t s an d d oe s not impose any be l i efs o n students. soec
pe op le ha v e ch a rged tha t op en r e l ig ious edu cation does not
recogni z e t he i mpo r tanc e of Ch ristianity i n Lnt.e q r e t e d
schools . Howe ve r, this is not so , a s t his app roach p r-cv i d e s
for a study of Chris t i a n i t y in r el at ion to othe r r e lig i o us
viewpo i nts.
CHA PTE R 5
T HE DE VE LOPMENT OF A RE LIGIOUS E DUCATION CURRIC ULUM
In tho early 1970s t he Re l i giou s Ed uc a t i o n ccmmLt t ee
no qun c process of curricu lum development. The a i m o f th i s
p rocess was t o de ve lop a progra m that was in line with the
e me r g i ng idea of c hi ld-centered, open , religious e d uca tion .
The t a s x of c ur ric ulum de velopment a nd revision proved to be
diff icul t . One o f the majo r p r o b l em s was th e lack of pre-
pac ka q e d curricu l um materia l s wh i c h met the ne eds o f the
Relig ious Ed uc a ti on Committ ee . Al s o c ontr ibut ing to t h e
problem via s the f act t ha t the re we r e ve r y fe w peop l e i n
ucw r ou ncn c nd who ne e t he expert i se o r the tra i n i ng t h a t would
;1110 w l o cal production of ma t e r i al s .
One fac to r whi c h aided t he p rocess of curriculum
developme nt wa s the f act that a cu rricu l um was i n p l ace du r ing
the fi rst y ears of I ntegration. So o n after the program
de ve lope d by th e s ub committee of the joint Angl i c an / Uni ted
Relig ious Edu c at io n Commi t t e e was introduced, complaints a b o u t
the p r ima ry, junior h i g h , a nd sen i or h i gh courses were hea r d.
l'hese compla i nts c entered bo t h o n content and ma t eria l s.
uowe ve r-, despite the c omplaints , the program had established
.1 good iound a tion on whi ch a eyse e ne e I c plan o f revi s i on could
be built. T he subc ommittees had shown a tremendous amount o f
f ores igh t whe n they developed th is program . As was stated
p e-evi ous I v , t he s Ubco mmi t t e e wan t ed the program t o be both
educat.Iona j, and no nco nfessional. Nuc h of th e mat e r-La I t ll "~ r
had selected was open i n its approach. x t so • some at' the
courses ve re wei i e rece Ivcd in the schoo ls . As.l result, verv
litt le attention had to be paid to courses i n some (jl'>hl"
levels (particularly in t he elementary grades) . Instead, the
Rel igious Edu cation Committee could direct its a t t errt l ons to
areas of the curriculum which caused the greatest amount 0 1
Prima r y Re ligiou s Edu c;aHon
An area whic h posed a signi ficant p roblem for a number
of years afte r Integration was the primary area. In the cn r-Ly
years o f Integration, the re ligious education program i n tho
primary grades included a Kindergarten resource book and three
books from the Lutheran Church of America ser ies. Thi s early
primary program was not successful.
In the early 1970s, the Re ligious Education conat t t cc
became aware , some what by chance, of a guidance kit entitled
Q!.!.S.Q-.l (Developi ng Unders tanding o f Self and o thers) . 'rn I»
kit cons isted of materials that focused on themes su ch a s
s elf-concept, getting along with others and dec Ls i on -me z i nq .
A teacher in St. John's was us ing~ in a sp ecial needs
class a nd she fo und t ha t the children responded
en thusiast ically to t he materials an d the approach.
Ar r a nge me n t s we r e made to pil ot D..!l.S.2...... in schools in St .
John 's and the r'e sponse from teachers was v(!ry poa i t Ivc . J. .".
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u. resul t , i n 19 75 the Re ligious Edu c a t i on Committee ado pted
~ <IS the maj or resource f or t he Religious Ed ucation
p r-oq r-am of Ki ndergarten an d Gr a de I .
The i n t r od uc t i on o f DUSa 1 wa s a sign if i cant deve Lopme ri t;
in t he p rorluc t i on of a pro s .am fo r the primary g rades .
However, the re v ision of the primary rel ig ious education
pr ogram wa s far from comple te . One o f the criticisms to be
l evied by teachers using DUSO 1 was that, While t he program
contai ne d mate ria l that was i mplic i t l y rel ig i ous, t he re was
no th in g in the cou rse t ha t explic itly dealt with re lig i ou s
con c e pts . Ano the r o f t he probl ems t o emerge in the p ri mary
CI rca wa s that t he~ prog ram was being us ed on ly i n
Kindergarten and Grade 1. This left the Re ligious Ed u c a t i o n
Commi t t e e wi t h no su i table materia ls for Grades II and III.
I n the B.gp,ort o f the Re I ig ious Edu c a t i o n comroI't t ce (19 77 ) it
is state d that t h e ::e we r e those wh o h a d hoped t h a t ~
cou l d be used i n all o f the primary grades . Th is plan d id not
wo r k. Some s c h o ol s participated in a limited pilot of the
DUSO 2 p rogram i n Grade II and III. The results of the p il o t
o f lli.!.§.2...1. however, were not posit ive .
In o rder t o address the p z-cb Lems of c urric u l u m
d ev e l o p me n t in the p r i ma r y grades, a s ubcommittee was
appo i nt.ed i n September, 19 7 6 . Th e man date of thi s c o mmi tte e
wa s tw o fo ld: (1) to write a ph ilosophy fo r the primary
relig ious education: ( 2) t o l oc a t e suitable materials t o
s u pp l e me n t the !21!..§.2...... p rogram.
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Th e Development of a Ph ilosophy an d Materials
fo r Primary Relig i o u s Education
Du ring the 19705 , par t i c u l a r l y in Great Britain , the
...·h o l e ques tion of prillla ry religious education was unde r-
exami n a tion. Man y of the quest i on s e ree r-q ed (rolQ Gohllll.ln' ~
r esearch . As was p reviousl y sta t e d , Co l dman conc luded euo e
the relig i ou s t hou ght of c hi l d r e n de ve l op ed th r ouqh il
s ucce s s ion of s tag es . The r e fo r e, re l i g i ous ma teria ls h.ld t o
r eflect t he child 's d ev elopmenta l capabil i ties . To m.. ny thiu
meant t ha t a ny teac hi ng o f the Bi ble i n primary g r ade s W.1l;
unsui table because o f t he abst ract na t ure a nd l a ngua ge o f th e
sc r i pt u r es . In Grea t Britain th is ca us ed s oma co nce r n oc ccus o
mos t o f t he s yll a bi f o r primary grade s f oc used ex c Lus Lvo Ly o n
Bi b l e co nte nt. Goldm a n 's f ind ings le f t pe opl e wond ering ....h,lt
c ou l d be included in the relig ious education proq r3111s of t ho
primary grades.
As a resul t or t he conclusions or Goldma n , a numbe r Ol
resea r c he rs focused on t he q ues t io n of r e l i gio us educa tion in
the primary g rades. Muc h o f t he Br i t ish r e s e a r c h bec a me the
ba sis of the Philosophy o f Prima r y Reli gious Educa t ion (sec
Append i x B) whic h was prepared by a s ubcommitt e e of t he
Re lig i o us Edu c ation Commi t t ee .
In the ph ilosophy of Primary Re ligious Educ a ti on, t he
In t eg r a t ed Edu c a t ion Co mmi t t ee (197 7) explai ns t ha t ch ild r en' s
thought dur i ng t h e p r ima ry school yea rs i s mos ti y concrete and
illogical. Thi s neg a t e s thO! val u e or a s tudy o f re Lkq i ou s
doc tr ine or abstrac t r-e l LqLo- concepts. As a r e s u l t 0 1 t.h c
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c h i l d ' s stage o f d evelopment, t he f ocus of pr i mary r e l igiou s
educa tion s ho uld be to p r ov ide a f o u n da t i o n on wh i ch mor e
difficu lt religious conc e pt s can be built. The Philosoph y of
~ci.mflrLR(> l i gi ou s Ed uca t io n i s b uil t o n the i d ea t ha t p rima r y
level c hild r en are mo re r eceptive t o t h e hor izonta l dimens ion
of r e lig i o n ( r e l ationships '.~ith s elf and o t h e rs). I t is only
whe n the child un derstands t he ho r izo ntal d im ens ion tha t
IW/~he ce n f ully g rasp t he vertical dimens i on (hum a nk ind 's
relationship wi th God) . For example , " I t is frui t less t o
uLscucs t he chr-Ls t Len c o ncep t o f a l ovi ng a n d forgiving God
wi t h a young c h i l d unles s the child ha s s ome expe r ience of
love a nd forg i v e ne s s a n t he h uma n leve l " ( I n t eg r a ted Ed ucat i on
Council, 19 84 , p , 12) .
This ph ilosophy contends t hat t h e stu d y of r el i g i on
nhou l d be bui lt o n th e c hild 's e xp e r i e n ces. I n th i s reg ard
refe r e nce is ma de in the Ph ilosophy of Prima ry Reli gious
~ t o th e work o f Jea n Ho l m. Holm ( 1975 ) mainta in s
t ha t re I i q Lous ed uca t i o n i n the pr i ma ry g rades s hou ld focu s
on the whol e a c t of l i v ing. She po ses three qu est ions:
(a) Does what we a re d o ing he lp t he c hildren to
unde r s t a nd t h ems e lve s , oth e r p e ople and the
natural world better?
( b) Doe s it h elp t h e m t o u nd erstand b etter their
r e l a tionsh i p t o o t he r p e o p l e and t o t h e
natural wo r l d?
(c ) Doe s i t r ouse f o r them q uestions about 'What is
huma n experience? (pp. 165 -166)
Childre n respond n a tu ral l y to t he wonde r , mystery, olnd ;:1\, (' 01
t he world a rou nd them (LeGrow, 1960a ) . Th i s r-ee pon s c
ul tima tely gives r i s e to questions that l OCUS o n the
fundame ntal meani ng of l i f e . Hence, t h e y a r e e s s e rrt La l Ly
religious ques tio ns . The prilT1<lry philosophy ecvccc t.c» .1
prog ram that e x a mine s the signific•anee o f t he mys te ry o r t trc
world . Thro u gh s uch a study t he ch ild ca n bette r und o r s t cn d
the principles tha t und e r l ie e x i s t en ce .
In keeping with t he aforementioned principles, the
Ph il o s op hy of Pr imary Rel ig jQlls Education lists t h e f o Ll ov i nq
goal : " Pr i ma r y r e l i g i o u s education should ass ist the c h Ll d
in reflecting on the questions I..hich spr ing e pontaneoun Lv
f r o m liVing, thus p r ov i d i ng t h e rn wi t h t he basic skllis and
a t t i t ud e s necess a ry f o r b o th dev e l oping re l ig iously <lnu
understanding humankind ' s r e l a t i ons h i p to God" (Inteqr,l ted
Education Committee , 1977, p . 4} .
I n conjunction with the development o f a ph il o s op h y o r
prima r y re ligious edu c ation, membe rs of t he subcommit tee
sought out r eligiou s materials to suppleme nt t he DlISO 1
program . The materia l t he y u l timat e ly c h o s e was the Arch
Book ee r-Ies e --e co l l ection of Bible or ien t ed stories . Eve n
wit:l the addition of the Ar c h Boo k ser ies, some t eachors ',;en"
still not ent ire ly sa t isfied wi th the re ligi o us component o f
the program.
Another prob lem whi ch conti nu e d to affect the
development o f a pri mar y re l igious educat ion program wa s t h e
confus ion about what to t eech in Gr ade II an d III . I n 1 ~, ·'}
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there were no uniform co u r s es i n t hese grades. Some s ch o ol s
continued to use t he Luthe ran Church of Amer i ca mater ials
wh i Le others expe r-Lmer rted with~. Nei the r of t h ese
a I tomat Ives was well-received.
As a result ot the s e c oncerns, t h e SU bcommi t t ee asked
snereen Stryde t o conduct a n ev a l uation ot J:2!J.SQ........ Stryde
(1980) c on clud e d that t h e DUSO 1 p roqram wa s be I nq we11-
receive d by te a c he r s . n e also concl u ded t ha t efforts should
b e made t o l o c ate n e w a c t.er ta j s tha t focused o n the ve r tical
d i monsion o f re lig ion . At about t he same t im e , Chri s Wrigh t
W3!'l c o n d uc t i ng a n evaluat ion of ~. Nright ( 1980 )
conclud ed tha t t he u se o f DUSO ~ s ho uld be discontinued . I n
i ts pl a ce Wright re comme nd ed that .oJ.!S.Q....... be exten de d to
Lnc iud e Grade II . Fo r Grad e III , wright r e c ommen de d that a
program be developed to replace Chose n t o Se rve .
In response to these s t ud ies . the primary subcommittee
began an ex tensive re v i s ion o f t he religious ed ucation
program in Kinde rg arten t o Grade III. By 1984 t h is r ev i sion
h ad bee n ccepr e ced for Kindergart en , Grade I a nd Grade II .
\~h.'lt r esulted was a p rog ram that co ns is t ed of th ree re sou r ce
q uLdes , IHt hin th is program, .Q!.ffiQ.....l is only o ne o f many
roconne nd ed r e s our c e s . The program is based on a serie s of
themes that Lnc Lude , religious values, religious s ensit ivity,
and religious s e a son s. The obj e c t i ves of the primary prClgram
( OCIIS primar ily on the horizontal dimension of re ligion . In
e ach o f t he t h r ee grad e l e v e l s s impl e religious concepts are
introduced. Two o1 ims accompany the primary p rograI!l: " (a ) t o>
create a favorable a t t i t u de towa rd s relig ion nnd r e Li q l our ,
educat i on and , (b) to he lp ch i Ldr en see that r el ig ion i f~
related t o everyday l i ving" ( I n t eg r a t ed Edu cat i on Counci l,
1984 , p , 12).
In 198 4 a s ubc o mmi t t e e be ga n to work on a repl acemen t
for Chos e n to Serve . By 1988 the rev ised p rogram e nti tled
Friends of God was ready fo r pi lot-testing. The cc n t re t
theme of the cou r s e is s t ewa rd s hi p . The text is bui lt a r ound
a series of ' f r a mes' . These f rames f oc us on a pa r t Lcul a r
t heme ( e .g. , c ourage). With in each of t h e fra mes <Ire ,)
numbe r o f stories ab out p e opl e who have made a co n tribution .
These people might be Bib l ica l ch arac t e r s , famous s cien tists
o r doctors , o r l oc al people who ha ve do ne some t h i ng spec Lal .
Assumi ng that the p ilot will ge ne ra te a po sit i ve re ap onnc
from t e a chers, the new c o u r s e wil l be i ntrod uce d ac ross t hc
prov in ce i n september, 19 8 9 .
Religious Education i n t he Elementary Gr ades
The task of deve loping a program f or the prima r y q r-ade s
a l ong and arduous one . Th is ,s a me experience was not
evident i n the deve lopment of the re l igious ed ucat i on pr og r a m
for the e lementary grades .
I n 1968, the subcommit tee o f the jo int Angli c an / Un ited
Religious Educat i on Committee adopted the fo llowing se c t. i cn s
of the Lutheran Ch u r c h of Amer ica series for us e in the
e lementa ry g r ade s :
Gri.lcje t v : l.earning God's Na '{s
Grad o 'l : r;;,.~in t he Ol d Testament
Grd 'J (~ 'II: God ' s I'lay in t h~t:~
\':I1(' n t1li ~ ; program was introduced, the response from teachers
wn s qono ro Ll y , very positive . There was some c on c e r n that
the read i nq level o f the Grade V text v-as too advanced. As
i.l r esult, i n 19 73 the text was s-cwr i t ten . Dur ing most of the
19705 the alamentary nat e r i e i s were considered adequate
co cnusc thay f itted the I nt e g r a t ed notion o f t he o pen
.rp p r-oa cn o nc , in terms of content , d id no t exceed the
c a pab i Li t Ica o f s tu de n t s .
r n 1977 , the Religious Edu cation Committee directed
t he i r attentions t o the revision of the e lementary proqr-a n.
t n order to gather s uggestions as t o how t he program coul d be
i mp r-ovod, tho c ommi t t e e ci r c ul a t e d a questionna ire
elementary teachers . The negat ive responses towards the
elementary program were not about the content, i ns t e a d , the
crit icisms were di rected towards the quality of the t ext.booxs
of the three c o ur s e s . A summary of the criticisms of t he
t o x t -a W,lS provided in the 19 7 7 Report of the R(!ligious
Educa t i on Committee. In this report it stated, " I n a few
i nsconcee the reading Lcve I is a bit high, the material i s
p rcuont.ed i n an uninviting format, and t he illustrations are
.11111" {p • 2) .
In thc eo r t v 198 05 the revised texts rc e the elementary
ql·.ld('~; wc re introduced . Very soon after this, it became
t h e books ·....ere of in f e r i or qu al ity . Th e boo ks we re dul l
co lor a nd bound i n a man ne r tha t; made the m tack d ur-ab i I i t v.
Again, p La ns we r e made for revisions . ThC'~ ,(! p~.lll"
expedited by t he fact that the s u pp ly at' ccx r.e ut; ttn-
Depa rtment of Educa tion deposi tory we r e ge t t. i ng low .
Religious Education Co mmi t t e e ha d t he cho ic e u o twco n cet r t lnq
for a f ew mer-e ye a rs wi t h i n feri or t ex t books , or d oi nq .1
re l a t i vel y quick revi s i o n of th e text b oo ks. The commi t.t.o .
c hose t he late r . wi t h i n one ye ar, t hree toxt.ooo ks woro
revi sed . I n 1 9 85 the new h a rd - c ove r c e xt.s were i mplemented
in In t eg r ated schools .
Ge neral ly s pe a k i ng, the s ub co mmitte e respo ns ibl e fo r th e
re v isio n o f th e eleme n ta r y prcqr-e m e xperienc e d f e w p rob l e ms.
Th e problems wi th the courses had cente r c o o n t (!xtboul:
qu a Li t y , not on co ntent or a pproach . The re wer e hovov o r ,
some concer ns with t he Grad e V text . For e xa mple , o uc tc v ami
we Lnc xe ( 1981) s ugges t i n Bibl e Peo p l e and Bib le 't'Lncs thn t
Nos e s a nd the I sraelites c ros s ed a marsh . No a c c ount;
given o f th e li t e r a lis t v iew of th e s ame e ven t . In the
rev i se d text the Bi b lic a l d e s c r i pt i on of t he c rossing o f the
Re d Sea is al so included, By Lnc l ud i n q both i n t e r'p r-e t.e c i onu ,
the s ubconmittee has b r ou g h t the t e xt mor e i n l ine wi t h t ho
pr inciples tha t underl ie open re l i gious ed ucati on ,
Th e c urrent e lementary pr ogram provide s a s t u d y of
exp licit concepts than ....cu Ld be fo und at t h e Primary l e vel,
Th e Grade I V cou r s e , '....h ich is ba sed o n th e r o v t co-r e -j i ticn o r
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.:lntl <l"NO o f t he '...ar ld. Inte r t~ined ....i t hi n t he stor ies tt:at
l oc u s on n.lt. ural and scienti f ic phe no aenon are s i mp l e
r o r j q Icus ccnc.e p cs • T h r Ciu g h su ch it study it i s h oped
:::: t ud c n t :::: 'Nil l unde r stand t hat sc ience a nd religion a re no t
o ppo s e d t o ea ch o t her , and that both a re attempts t o d e al
:.ri t h - n e I:ly s t e ry a nd awe fou nd in na ture .
As the e n ild progresses int o t he up per ele menta r y grades
the f o c u s o f the .. t ud y s h i f t s t o the Old a nd tie .... Te staments.
I n r ecoqn it i o n of the s tage o f i ntellectual deve l o pment of
the e Leecnte r-v leve l ch i l d, the courses i n Gra de s V and VI do
no t c t t en pt; t o d e a l with t he difficult do ct r i na l questions
t hn t; emerge in ai b le stu d y . I nstead, th e two c o u r s e s a tte mp t
to exam Lne t he Bib l e f r om a s i mple h i stor i ca l , c ul tu ra l
po r-apcct Iv o , Specifical ly , t he c r e e e v a nd VI courses
i nt r o d uc e t h e c hi l d t o topics such as biblical chrono l og y ,
t he c ultura l backg r ound of t h e Bi ble , b ib l i c al per sonalities,
an d t he r e l e v a nc e o f t he Bib l e in todAy ' S wo~ld.
ReI i gious Ed ucation i n th e Jun io r High Grad es
\~he n t h e me mbe r s of t h e su bcomm ittee recommended a
p rogram o f re ligious education i n 19 68 , t h ey made refe r ence
t o the fact that t h ey we r e not satisfied wi t h the mate r i al s
that h ad bee n ch o sen for the j u nior h i gh leve l s . Compla ints
1,'Ct'CO he ar-d a l mos t i mme d i a t e l y a f t er the pro gra m wa s
Lmp t e rnoncod in 1969. Diffe rent p r o g r a ms we r e e xpe r im ente d
\,·ith . However, these expe riments were not uu c ...· C ,1 , .; f \1 1 i ll
identify i n'q sui t.a b Le mater ia 1s .
During t he fi rst years a fte r t nceq ra t i on r.ric Rc I i q iOll"
e coce t ton commit tee became fam iliar w i t.h t ho LO!lfJr.l ,ll\ ' "
De v e l o p i ng \"Iorl d series that was b eing introduced in t o th c
school s of Gr ea t e r London. I n 19 72 , the Co mmi ttee l n i t. fot oc t
a pilot of the mater ia ls i n t he Avalon COnso l idated a nd 'ro rr.r
Nova In tegrated schoo l boa rds. The response to th e p i l o t \,',1:.
pos itive . As a result , in 1973, From Fe ar to ~~ (<t c out-uo
deali ng wi th t he de v e lopme n t o f faith) and Pa t h s to Fil ith ( ,1
course in wo r ld re l i g i on s ) we re Imp Lene n t.ed in Grad e VI I and
VIII respective ly. Some schools piloted Part 3 (Our F,1i tn
and Theirs) o f the Longman 's series in Grade IX . ncv e v c r,
t he results o f th i s pi lot were no t successful .
I n 197 3 , the Religious Education Co mmittee was wit hou t
a s uitab le cours e fo r Grade I X. An e xh aust i ve sea rch rc r
prepackaged ma terials did not i dentify any ap p r o p ri a t e
ma t.e r Ia Ls • Co n s e quently, the co mmi tte e dec i de d to write i ts
own Grade I X course . A list of gu idel ines was writton for a
cou rs e en ti t led, Chl:"is ti an i t y : I t s Diversi ty of 'l ' hou~_illJg
Organ izat io n . These g uideli nes described a p rcq r arn that
inc l ud e d a history o f t he Chri s t i a n chu rc h an d an ex a mi nati o n
o f t h e Ch r isti a n d e no mi na ti o n s . I t wa s discove red t h a t co me
tie a cbe r a in t he Co rne r a rock a r e a were teach ing ccncc p t,s
s Lmi La r- t o that o u tlined in the guideline s. As a re a u l t; , th0
Reli gious Education Committee a s ko d thes e t c echo ru to col Jdtr.
a nd in 1'.17(, the course (r e na me d Ou r Christi an Heritage)
i mpleme n t e d a c ros s the province.
rho cou rses i n t he j unior h i gh gra d es rema ined v i rtual ly
uncho nqed t hroug ho ut the 19705 . Ho we ve r by 19 81 , th e
po l i q l.ou s Edu c a ti on Commi ttee had came to the conclus ion that
t he t e xt, Ou r Ch rj st ian Her itage, needed some r ev ision . Thi s
dec i s ion wa s the resul t of cri ticisms from teache rs tha t
sec t Icn 1 o f the text deal ing wi th ch urch history d i d not
cantil i n e nough i nfo r mat i on. By 198 2 a rev ised edit i on o f Q.!d..(
~tu:.j$ tiol n Heri tage . wh i c h included a muc h -expanded s ectio n on
Ch r i s t i a n history, had been comple ted . In 198 3 , t he r ev ised
edit i on of the text was implemented i n all s chools o f t he
Lnt e q ra t ed system. I ron i cally , the re have b een c rit i c i sms
that t he s ec t i o n i n the revised text dealing .... ith c h u rch
h i s t ory con t a i ns t oo muc h mate r ia l . Some teachers hav e been
compla i ning t ha t c omp l e tio n of the section takes mast o f the
s cnoo t ye a r . Consequently, ve r y little time i s l e f t fo r a
s tud y o f t h e Christ ian denomi nations.
I n 1981 the decision was also made to r e v i s e the Grade
VII c ou rse. This decision was made af te r a survey o f
t e a c he r s indicated that many sections of both the Gr a d e VI I
a nd Grad e VIII t exts needed mo r e det a ile d e xplanations .
Our ing the process o f r evision . problems developed that
centered on the approach taken by t he a u thors of From Fear to
Eu..i.tll . The text e xa mi ne d the developme nt of faith from an
e vo lu t iona r y po int o f view . A deb a te ensued as a result of
t lw ta ct; t na t r no rc were t hose o n t he subc o mmit tee ·.•.ho
t hought t hat the More c onse r v a t i v e vi ew o f the~ dov e l opmeur .' 1
fa i th shou ld b e pres ented in th e n e w t ex t. Their vi e w h i nq o .I
on the Bi b l i ca l i dea that t h e wo r r ct was c re a t ed i n a pe rtc ..:t
s t ate, that ma n had fal len f r om q r-oce as a r esu lt of si n, .11ld
was try ing t o get back t o God , Give n t.h Ls view, St t"yd ..'
(p e r s ona l commu n ica t i o n, ua r c n 3 , 198 9) s t a ted tlhlt the n '
ve r e those who t ho ught a more applicab l e name t o r t h e c ournc
"fro m Fai t h to Fear t o Faith ".
In o r d e r to set t le t he dispu te, the dec isi o n was ma d e t o
present b o th th e Bi blical a nd the ev olutionary i dc a s c r the
deve l opme nt of f a i th. Recccr-d (personal c ommu nica t ion , Mar ch
2 1, 1 989 ) s t at e d t ha t cor:siderable d iffic u lty was expo r i o n c od
wh e n a ttempt ing tJ p r e s e nt the t wo approaches i n a manne r-
that Grade VII c h ildre n co ul d understand. Even tu a ll y af t er
f our years , t he pro ject wa s finished . However, c o mp l e tion
occurred o nl y aft e r a nu mb e r o f d rafts were written and a f t e r
there wer e a number of personnel c h a ng e s a t the subcorn mi t t e e
l e vel ,
Fo l l o wing the comple tion of the Gra de VII rev ision, the
s ub c o mmi t t e e b e g a n t h e task of d e velopi ng a new Grade VII I
As a result o f t he d i ff icult ies experienced with
From Fea r to Faith, t h e subcommittee decided that they wou ld
not attempt to rewr i t e the Gr ad e VII I t ext. In stead, t hey
e nv i s ioned a completely new text. In 19 8 B the ne w t.c x t ,
enti tled Prisms of Faith r e p l a c e d paths t o Faith . 'rho
revised course i s simila r to the o n e that it replaced i n cne t
it f o c uses on wo r l d r e ligi ons . Tho r o <I r e n cwe v e r ,
u r r r c r on cca i n te rm s of appro a ch . Pa t h s t o F>l; it h attempts t o
compa r e religions by e xara i n i nq t h e i r d e ve l op men t . ~Q.f
fi! llh , on the o t he r hand, selects v a ri ou s theme s ( e .g . •
vo r s n Ip , religious f es tivals) and r e la t e s dif f e r e n t religions
t o the th e me s . Ac c ord i ng t o n e c c ord (p e rsonal commu nication,
!1,)rch 21, 1988), the g oa l of t he c ourse i s to make s tudents
•.rwa r e of t he f a c t that religion i s a common expe r ience t h a t
is mon t r ec t.ed in d i fferent wa ys .
B~ious Educati o n at the Hi gh School Leve l
Very l i ttle emp hasis was place d on t he development af
the I ntegrated !lig h School r e l ig i ou s e duca tion p rog ram i n t he
l o ur year pe r i od after 19 69. Th E' l ack of revision wa s n o t an
indi c ator of the s uccess o f the programs that we r e be i ng us e d
du ri ng t he period . Instead , it c a n be linked to a serie s of
di s cu s s i on s be t we e n t h e Int e g r a t e d Educ a tion c ommi t t e e and
o u tno r-Lt Las f r om the Roma n Cathol ic Ch urch. The purpose of
t hese d i s c u s s i on s, wh ich be g an i n 19 7 1 , wa s to exp l o r e t h e
possi b ility of c reating a common h i g h s chool r e l i g i o u s
ocuce t Ic n p rog ra m. I n t h e 19 7 1 Report o f the I nteg rated
Edll c a t i go Committee, CI if f o rd Hatcher, pa st Ex e cu tive
g ec r-e t a r y o f the Int e g rilte d Edu c a tion Council, expla ine d t ha t
the dee i r-e to create such a prog r a m a rose o ut of the beli e f
t.hat; o n l y a jo i nt I n t e g r a t e d / Ro ma n Ca tho l ic r e ligious
ccucce Lon cou r se wo uld b e a ccepted by Memor ial u n iversi ty fo r
nat rl c u t a t Lo n p u rposes .
During the next two yea rs the j n t eq re t.e d/ Rc man ca t.no t i c
ef forts t o create the common program Inteus I fled.
ph i l cs cph y was written and peop le were selected t o wr i t c
units of material for inc lus ion i n t h e common prog ram. SU":l\
deve lopments caused Hatcher to i nclud e in tho 19 73 B..Q.£Q.r.LQ.(
the Integrated Educat ion Commi t t e e that the common pr-oq ra m
would s oon be a rea lity .
No commo n I ntegrated/R oman Ca t h o lic program was e ve r
developed . Reccord (pe r s ona l communication, March 21 , 1989 )
imp lied t hat t he fail u..-e of the committee to de velop a c ommon
p ro g r am was linked to t he quest ion of approach. Dur i ng the
period i n which these d iscussions were being held, the
I n t eg r a t ed Rel i gious Edu cation Committee was developing an
approa ch to the teaching of religion that was based l a r-qe I y
on the ideas o f Edwin Cox . Cox's appr oa c h was an ope n ,
nonconfessional one . Th is c o nt r a s t ed sharply with the
c ...nf e s s i ona l approach to relig ious education traditionally
taken by the Roman Catholic authori ties i n Newfound land.
This difference in philosophy may have bee n too great t o
consequentl y, the movement to develop
Integrated/ Roman Catholic program failed.
In 197 3 , as a result of the failure o f the joint Roman
Cathol ic/ Integrated Committee to develop a common course, the
Religious Education Commit tee was faced with t he task of
developing a su itable replacement f o r the Christ i a n Sociology
program . Around that time very little re ligious educati on
was being taught i n the hi gh sch ool -q r ndo s ,
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(p ersona l commu nica tion , February 3, 1989) sugge sts tha t o ne
or the re aso ns account in g for the dearth of religious
ed uca t ion a t t hese g r a d e leve l s ce nt e red on the ~~
~:l p rog r a m. Th i s pr ogra m consisted on ly o f an
outli ne . As there we r e no t ex c c oo k s o r t e a cher q u Lde s , the
teacher was e sse nti a ll y required t o d e v e lop his/her own
course. Receo rd state d t hat t he r e we r e f e w t e achers who h ad
t he ex p e r t i se o r th e training wh i c h wou l d e nable t he m to
deve lop c hr-is ti a n s o c i o logy i nto an e f f ect i ve program. As a
resu l t , the program was co nf i ned almost ex clus ive l y to th e
La r-qer schools t ha t h ad a re lig i ous educa tion specialist .
Another pro ble m associated with t h e Christian sociology
p rogram was that t he cours e was not accep t ed a s a
mat ricula tion c ourse . There fo r e , it c ould not b e us ed fo r
university e ntranc e p urpo s es . Some membe r s o f the c ommi t t e e
Eel t t hat t his f ac t co u ld cont ri but e t o t f-e fa ilure of
religious ed ucation a t the Grade XI l e vel. Th i s concern was
reflected in the Nove mbe r 14, 19 74 Minute s of t he Religious
Educat ion Commi ttee . In these mi nu t es it was s t a ted :
There a r e few s tude nt s, if any , who would drop a
re qu La r- ma t r iculation SUbject an d take a r e l ig ious
ed ucation co urse since i t wou ld be t o t he ir
adv a nt age to t a ke t he ma triculation cou r s e . Becaus e
o f th i s religious ed ucation co u l d be a re i rure in
t he Gr a de XI po r t i on of t h e Newfoundland students
unde r t he I n t eg r a t ed syste m. (p . 2)
8J
Ih t h thes e considera t ions i n mind , til e Re I Iq i o ns
Edu c ation Commi tt e e f o c used the i r at t e ntion on t he devo j opmcnt
of a suitable high s c hoo l prog r a m. Two t eachers wer e ,)s~:~-., \
by the Rel ig i ous Edu catio n c ommi t t ee t o dev e lop a r-e v i ecd
ve rs i on of the Ch ris ti a n Sociology s y l lab us fo r use i n Grade
x. The t wa tea chers conc lude d t hat a revised s y r t c bu s wou l d
na t const i tut e muc h o f an improvem ent a s more mac e r r c r s fo r
t e ac h e rs wer e ne e ded. Therefor e, it was d ec ided t ha t .:l text
woul d be develop e d. The tw o teachers prepared a n anthology
o f art icl es t hat f ocu sed an broad themes such as r e ligion and
society, lifesty les. values , commu nica t ion . sc i e nce a nd
r e l i g i on a nd the Bibl e (t his uni t wa s l a te r r e moved f r om t he
text ). By 19 76 t he ne w program. ba sed o n a t e x t en t i t led
Dimensions of Religion, wa s c ompleted an d was b e ing i n t r oduc e d
in schools in t he In tegrated sys te m.
At a bou t t he s a me t i me that pi mens ions of Religj,gn wa s
being de v e l o ped. pl ar. <; ware be i ng made f or a new Gr ade XI
Th e orig i nal p l an was t o develop semeste r courses
ba sed o n four t he me s inc luding , t he bib l e , world r e ligions,
c h u r-ch h i story an d applied re lig i on . Th is plan did not
proceed a s well a s wa s expected . As was written i n the 1976
Rep o..-t o f t he Inte grated Educa t io n Co mmit tee , " It i s poss ible
that we have gone too f ar and have p rov i ded mo re op tions than
i s fe asib le o r nece ssa r y " (p. 12 ) . Cons e q ue n t l y, by 1976 the
Religiou s Educ a t i on Co mm i t t e e had narrowed the ir c ho i-r es uown
t o two includ ing , the Bi ble and wo r ld relig i ons.
"
A. B. LeGrow assumed t"~sponsibility fo r the development
o f a Gr ade XI c ourse centering on Old Testame nt t he mes . This
co ur s e, vntcn ....as bu il t around ten r cv -e text e ntit l ed~
T'C'stamcnt : It 's Cul ture a nd rneaas , wa s im p l eme n t e d in 19 77 .
At the same time as t he Old Testament course was being
writt en, t he Relig ious Educ a t i on commi t tee sought out
llI.l t c r i a l s fo r i ts worl d ct:!lig i o n s p rogram . In t h i s case t he
tex t was no t wri tten l oca l ly . I ns t e ad , the commi t t e e se l e cted
,'I bo o k e nt it led illlat Man Be lieve s which was b e i ng used i n the
Gra de XI II program i n schools i n o nt a ri o . In 19 7 7 the wor ld
r e ligions c ourse , based on the t e xt Wha t Man Bel i ev e s , was
i ntroduced a s a n al t erna tive t o the Old Te s t amen t s yll a bus.
Wh ile t he s e t wo c ou r s e s we r e being deve loped the
Re I LqLo us Ed uc a t i on Commi t t e e was neg o t i a t i ng wi t h the
o ffi c i a l s f rom Memor i a l Univers i t y r e g ard i ng the g rant i ng of
ma t r i c u latio n s tatus f or religious e d ucat i on . Af t e r e xa mi n i ng
t he tw o courses , t he Un ive r sity of ficia ls ag r e ed, i n 197 7 .
tha t bo t h would be accep ted f o r mat ricula t ion pu rpos e s . Th is
was a s i g n i f i c a nt e eve a c peene i n t he hi s to ry o f I n t e g r a t e d
r elig ious educ atio n fo r i t marks the f i r s t t i me that th e
s u b j e c t was p l a c e d o n a mo r e equa l fo oting wi th other c ours e s
i n the h i gh schoo l c urr i cu l um.
Du r in g the l a t e 19705 and earl y 198 05 p l ans were be ing
made for the i ntrod uc tion of the Rev i s ed Hi gh Sc ho o l Program .
The p roposed i n t r o du c t i o n o f t his p rog ram presented tw o
challe nges f o r t he Rel i g i ous Ed uc a t io n C"'.·...Lt t ee ,
"
The f irst challenge was establish lnq the ~t.ltu~. or
religious education wi th i n the ne w proqram. The c c ee i t t ec
wan t ed religious educat ion t o be included in the t wen t y c e r-e
courses requ ired for graduation . This posed sceevhat; o f" .,
problem. StUdent pa rticipat ion i n relig ious educat ion . is
s u b j e c t t o t he cons cience c lause in the~ ( R. S .N . •
19 70 ). This c l ause gives 4 student the righ t t o o p t cu t; 0 1
t he subject i f that stude nt 's parents object to r e lig i o us
instruction. It re ligious educat i o n was i n the core o s t.uden t;
who op t ed ou t of the p r ogram woul d not be able t o q r-a d ua t c ,
I n respons e t o this pro b lem. t he Rel i g i ou s Ed uc a tio n Committee
( 1980) made the followi ng r e c ommend a tio n to t he De part men t of
Education : "Of t he requirements ne cessary to complete the
school leaving certifica t e , a minimum of two shall be
re ligious education whe n s tudents are e eebe r s of the
pe r t I c Lpa t.Lnq de nomi nat ions i n I nte g r at i on , s ub ject of course ,
to t he prcvt s icns of t he Educa t ion Act" (p . 3) . The
Departmen t of Education r e fus e d to accept this r e c oee en de t Ic n
a nd i ns t ea d , placed religious ed uca tion in a category c a lled
' Huma n Development ' . Depa r tme nt r eg Ul at i on s state that a
studen t must co mplete t wo courses f rom f ou r s ub ject areas
inc l ud i ng , religious educa tion , fi ne a r ts, famil y s't.ud Le s , and
phy s ical ed ucation. '!'h is decision was no t s a ti s factory to the
members of the Religious Education Commi ttee as it mad e t he
s tudy o f r e lig ion an op t i o n . Therefore , schools wh i ch dill not
want t o of fe r r e l i g i ous e ducation as a pa r t o f t he i r proqram
in h i g h school did no t have t o do so .
Despite t he obj ections of t he Re l i g i ou s Education
Committee , t he deci s ion of the Department o f Educa tion was
f in al . Therefore , th e co mmittee recomme nd ed to the I nteg rated
Educat ion Committee t ha t they remi nd s choc'ls of their
obligation t o t ea c h relig ious ed uca tion . I n r e spons e t o th is
reques t , the In tegrated Educ ation committ e e de veloped t he
fo llowi.nq po licy on s tud e nt participation i n the high school
re ligious ed uc ation p rog r am:
Subject t o the provisions i n t he Sc hools Act , R. S .N .
1970, s tudents in I ntegrated Sc hools s hal l be
r equ i r ed to e nroll i n a m~nimum o f three one -cr edi t
cour s e s in r el ig i ous education , o ne o f wh i ch s ha l l
be Re l igious Educa tion 1 100 . I t wo ul d be prefe r a ble
to e nroll in at least. one course in each level of
t he three l e v e ls of the reorga n ized h igh schoo l
program . (ci ted in I ntegr a ted Education Council,
198 7, p , 8)
The seco nd chal lenge to e mer g e from the p rop osed
in ception of the Rev i sed Hi gh Sch oo l Progr am was r elated t o
cu r ricu l um deve lopment a nd r evision . In preparation f o r t he
introduc tion of Gr ad e XI I, the Religiou s Education commi ttee
was fa c ed with th e ta sk o f rev ising its high s c ho o l progra m
to meet the ne e ds i mposed by the extra grade leve l . What
res u l t ed was a process of cu r r icu l um devel opmen t t hat
ul ti mately cu l mi nated wi t h the In t r oduci.Lon o f t he t wo
" s t r e a ms" of s t ud y .
The Bi b l e st r eam includes t wo cou rses . The Re Li q i ou c
Edu c at i o n Committee r e c omme nds t hat the Old Testament cou rso
(2109 ) be us e d i n Lev e I II (Grade XI ) . For Lev e l III (Grullc
XII) . a Ne w Te s tame nt cours e Wd::l dev e loped . Th is ccu r -so
includes an ex amina t i on of the Gospe l of Luk e and Ac ts of tll~
~. I t is based on a textboo k e nt it l ed ~£.t.QJ.:
Re me mbers which was wri tten by Joh n co r-s c on ,
A wor ld re ligions stream was a l s o introduced . wnen
de veloping this strea m, the ReI ;.gious Edu cation Commi.tt.ce
. . . :
s i mpl y divided t h e text Wha t :13n Belieyes i nt o two separate
courses. Volume 1 of t.n Lc t e xt Ls cu r r ently bei nlj used as t he
bas i s for the Le vel II course entit l ed, Primiti~.£.rll
Re l igions (2100» In terms of content, th is cours e e xa a l ne s
t he na ture and developmen t of faith an d t he n f ocuses o n the
Eastern relig ions. Vo l ume 2 Lc the r e q u ired text fo r a Lev el
I II course e nti tl ed Western Re I jq jODS (31 0 0 ) . This
involv es a s tudy o f Chr i s tian ity , Isla m, a nd J Udai s m.
Only two of the r elig ious educ a t i on courses include d i n
the high schoo l prog r a m ha ve be e n revise d since t he i nception
of Grade XII i n 198 3 . The firs t of the t wo to be rev i scctwas
the Old Te s t ament course . A survey indicated t hat t ea ch e r s
we r e exp e r Lenc i nq some di f f i cUl t y with r.e n r ow ' s tex t. Many
r espon dent s s a id t hat the text needed to i nc l ude mora
bac kg r o un d mat erial . John Cors t o n, the a uth or of a......J2Q£!:.P...r
~ was a sked to wr ite t he ne w Old Tes tame nt text. By
198 6 , Co r s t.ons s b ook , e nt i t l e d Jou rney Un de r God ha d r eplaced
I.l:l..!L-.Ql9. Te stament : I t ' s Cul ture an d T~. Th e te x t ,
pimensions o f Re ligi on has a l s o been re vised si nce 198 3 . OIlC'
o f t he in h'lrent cha l lenges of t his cou r s e center-s on the tact,
that it i s ba s ed on mod e rn , ecret issues. Because some of t no
Lapo r-t.ant; i s su es cha ng e cve r t i me , the text of Reli q iou u
Educat io n 1 1 00 e u ct; b e revised periodicall y in c e-de r- to r cec in
c ont e mpor a r y .
In tne e a r l y 19 70 ' s the In t egrat e d Education CO\lIl~ i l
embarked on an extensive proq ra m o f cur riculum development.
One of t he main goal s of t h i s prog r am ....as the de vel opme nt o r
co urses for a ll grad e l evels wh i ch ....ere consis tent wi th the
a i ms of relig ious educa t io n . Thos e raapo ne i b Le f or c u r ricu lum
dev el opment at the various g r ade leve l s fcund t hat t heir ta~k
was influenced by addit iona l factors. At the p r lma t -y Jevo l
the development p rocess was i nf luenced l a r ge l y by new r os oo r ch
on the relationshi p between i nt e lle c t ua l capacity ilnd
religious development. The development of a program f o r the
e lementary and junior h igh grade levels vas dominated by t he
s e a r c h for appropr ia t e , h igh-~;ua li ty mat e r i a ls. At t he high
school level the facto rs tha t i nf l ue nce d the de ve lopment o f
the r e ligi ous ed ucation curriculum i nc luded a f ailed attempt
t o c r e ate a commo n catho lic/ Integra t ed course, t he a ttempt t o
procu re ma t r i c u l a tion status for r eligious ed uc a tion , and t he
i mplem entation of the Rev i s ed High s c hoc r Pr ogram .
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The changing Process o f Curriculum Devel op,nent
The religious education program tha t currently exists i n
s choo ls o f the Integrated system i s t h e product of an
evo lutiona ry proc ess. As the prog ram ch a nged, so too did t h e
way j" which t he courses were developed and the funct i o ns of
the Religious Educat ion Commit tee .
In the early years a fte r I nt egrati on , t he members of the
Religious Educa tion Committee were responsible for all a spects
of curricu lum de velopment. Howeve r as t he 19705 progressed ,
t h e cammi t tee began to i nclude classroom teachers in some
aspects of the process of curricul um deve lopment . Th e
i nc r ea s ed i nvo lveme nt of t each e rs has changed the 1:"01e of the
Religious Education Committee . In the 1980s the f u nc t i on of
t he committe e is t o mo ni t or t no de velopme nt of relig ious
ed ucat io n courses . Subcommittees are a ppoin t ed t o do most of
the wor k involved '",ith cur ricu lum d ev e lopment. These
subcommittees report back t o t he main commi ttee fo r app roval
or di rection .
Duri ng t he f i r st ye a rs a f t er Integ r a t ion t he de vel op men t
of the rei ig ious e duca t i on cu r ricu l um was a process general ly
co ns Ls t.od o f e xpe r i mentat i on with prepa c ka ge d mat erials. I f
the p rog ram was no nco nfessional , and i f the re s pon s e of
pilot i ng t eachers was po s i tive , t he program would be
i mplemente d . In the 1980 s the process of c u r r iculum
de velopmen t i s much more systematic . The need f o r a revis i o n
or fo r a new cou rse is of ten co mmunicated t o the Religio us
Education Committee by Coordi na tors who a r e i n a day to d.:ly
contact with teachers . A subcommi ttee surveys t e ac he r s t o
determine the needs of a pari. Lc u Lar grade level. Once the
needs a r e d e t e r mined , a list of aims a nd ob j ec t I vc u i s
de veloped . A gene ra l description based on those a im l c
wr it ten. An in div idual or commi t tee is selected to writ a th£>
textbook. The wri t ing process is closely monitored by the
subcommittee . Once t he textbook is co mpleted, the course 1::;
piloted in selected schools. Depen di ng on the renc t Icn , tho
course Ls then i mpl e me nt ed i n all schools o r is sub jected t o
furth er revision .
The process of curricu lum development t hat is used by t he
Re l ig ious Education Commit t ee is a continuous one . After a
period of t ime a ll courses are reviewed an d if ne cess a r y ,
revised or rep laced.
i nt e g rated , relig ious edu ca tio n
9 1
CHAPT ER 6
RELIGI OUS EDUC1oT I ON AND TEACHER EDUCAT I ON
The c hanq ing a pp r oa c h to religiou~ ed ucation a nd the
rap id de ve Lopne nt; o f the c urriculum evident during t he 1970 I S
c r ea t e d s ome wha t o f a problem with in int eg r a t ed schools. Thi s
p r-cbLe n c e nt e re d a r ound t e a cher edu ca t i on . I n the earl y yea rs
af t er integ ra tion. teache r edu cat i o n d id n ot k e ep pace .... ith
t he de ve lopment o f t he pro g r am. co nseque ntly, there wer e few
teachers who had t he aca de mic or p rofess i on a l ba c kg r ound
r equ ired by t h e
cur r i c ul um.
Since 196 9 a nu mber of i ns ti tutions have be c ome i nvolved
i n t h e educa t. i on of a r e l i g I ous ed uca t io n teacher . Howeve r ,
t he re ar e these who maintain th at pr ob l ems exist. ', h l e h ma y
significan tly affect , both t he s ucc ess of religious edu c at i on
in t he school s , a nd the fu t ure de velopmen t of the s ubject
a rea . An e xa mi nat i o n o f the h istory of teache r education as
i t r e lates t o rel igious e duca t i on c an be used t o prov i de
i ns ig h t int o this compl e x iss ue .
~tment of ReligioU9 s t Udies
loJhil e the d i s cu ssion s on in t eg r a t i on were t aki ng pl a ce ,
i mportant step in i mpr ov i ng the la c k of tra in ing f or
relig ious e d ucation t eachers was un f o l d i ng . Th i s step was t he
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establishment o f the Department of Re ligious St ud i e s at
Me mori a l Un i ve r s i t y a f Newf ou ndl a nd . A.c co r d i ng to Hodder
(personal communication , Mar ch 17, 1989) t he impe tus f o r t hi s
de pa rtment came from members of the Univers i ty senat e ....ho fel t
there sho uld be a Department of Theology . They fe l t that such
a de partment was nee ded because of the importance of
Chr i st i an i t y to t he dev e l opment of wes te r n c ivi lization . The
ex istence of t he Department of The olo gy would s ho w tha t
Memorial recognized t he important role p l ay ed by Christianity .
The ed uc at i ona l au tho r Lt.I e e o f t he de nomi nat ions ....h i ch
l a ter fo rmed t he Integrat e d Sys tem, a nd the Roman Cathol i c
Chu rch supported the establishment of the Depa r t ment of
Re ligious Studies. Lahe y ( 19 71) wri tes t ha t these
de nominations were inclined to feel t h at the i r t e ac hers cou ld
be pr operlY prapared t o t eac h r elig i ous education on l y if the y
completed a concent rat i on o f un iversi ty co urses in re l i g i ous
studies.
I n 1967 Morley Hodder was h i re d as he ad of t he ne wly
establ ished Department of Relig i ous Stud ies and was q Iven
pe rmi ss ion t o hir e t wo p ro fesso rs . In 1968 t he fi r s t
rel igious studies co urses were taught . The co ntent o f these
courses f ocused on Bi blica l studies an d on the hi s t o r y of
Christ i an though t . Hodde r (pers onal c ommunicat ion , Mar ch 17 ,
1989) exp l a ins t hat t hese t wo theme s were s e l ec t ed par t ly
be ca use they were mos t ge rmane to t he nee ds of t ea ch ers .
The Depa rtment of Religious s tudies ex pa nde d rapidly
after 1968 . Depa rtment statistics indicate t ha t 131 s tUde nts
enrolled in s i x religious studies c ours e s during the firs t
year. By 1970 t he Depart men t had expanded t o t he ex tent t ha t
a student co u l d acquire a major i n r e l i g i ou s s t ud i es .
Throughout t he 1970s t he number of course offerings increased.
Some of these ne w courses deal t wi t h topics s uch as ....orld
re liqions and e t hics. As the number of c ourses grew, so too
did s tudent en ro llment. An i nd ication o f t he ex tent of thi s
growth is r e fl ecte d in Ta b l e 2.
The statistics pert a i ning t o t he growth of t he Dep a r tme nt
of Religious Stud ies indicate tha t s t ude n t s a r e r e ceiving
adequa te preserv ice t r a ining in religious studies. However,
religious studies and re lig i ous education a re no t s yn ony mous
a nd, it is the v iew of s ome members of t he Int egrated
Education Council t ha t Memor i al Un iver s i ty ha s not met t h e
needs of those who intend t o t each re ligious e duc a t i on . An
e:.<arnination of the h i story o f religious education a t Memorial
might provide some i nsigh t i nt o the nature o f this complex
prob lem.
Ta ble 2
stud.en t Enroll ment ; De p a r t me n t o f Re l i g i o us Studies . M emo~l
u niv ers i ty o f Newfou n d land ( S t . J ohn l s Campus )
Yea r Course Registration
(Fall and Winter seees tcc )
1988-89 15 45
19 87 -88 15lJ
1986-87 1242
19 8 5 -86 1271
1984-85 12 68
1983 - 8 4 1126
1982 -83 931
1981- 8 2 8 "
1980 - 81 706
19 79 -80 77'
19 78 -79 7 37
1977 -78 8 '9
19 76 -77 78'
1 9 7 5 - 7 6 8"
19 74 - 7 5 1202
197] - 7 4 12 6 5
1972-73 144 7*
1971 - 72 389
1970-71 27 0
19 6 9 - 7 0 14 0
1968 -69 131
* First year of s emesterized courses
Note : Fr omunpublished statistics, Depa r tment o f Rel igious
scue tes , 1968 -1989 .
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Rel igiou9 Educa tion at Memoria l uni ve rsity
Soon after the Department of Religious Studies
established , rec ognition was given t o the fa c t that teachers
would accoun t fo r a large po rtion of t h e e nrol lment figu res .
Acc o r d i ng to Lahey ( 197 1) , t he unive rs i t y a l s o r e c og ni ze d that
i n orde r to fully p r e pa r e t ea che r s , c ourses i n t e a ch i ng
me t hod s o f religious education were needed . As a result o f
t h i s pe rce ived need, a po s ition o f Professo r of Rel i g i ous
Educ a tion was es tablished within t he Fa c u l t y of Educa tion in
1970 -71 . The first pe rson to hold t h i s pos i t i on was Edwi n
Cox.
Cox developed three c ourses . The f i r s t v i these focused
o n the phil os ophy and con t e nt of r e lig i ous educa tion at t he
prima ry and e lemen tary grades . The othe r two co ur s e s cente red
on the teaching of relig ious edu c a t i on a t the high s chool
leve l. One of the high school c ourses f oc us ed on t he na t ur e
and philosophy of re ligious education. the other o n teachi ng
mct hodo log ies .
During the 1970s t he Denominationa l Educat ion Councils
beg a n to express c onc erns a bou t what they perce ive d t o b e
we aknesse s in the rel igious educat ion program a t Memorial .
The Councils we re pa r-t.Lcu La r-Ly c once rn e d ab out the ne ed s of
p rim a ry an d el emen tary t e a ch e r s . The nature o f this co nce rn
was r e fl ected in a brief s Ubmi t ted by t he I nteg ra t e d Re ligious
Educ a tion Committee to the Faculty of Ed ucat i on in 197 7 . I n
t his bri ef it s ta t ed :
"
Our present concern is with the t e ac h i ng in the
foundation years from Kindergarten t t:' Grade 6 where
it [ r e lig i ous educat ion ) is normally done by the
c l assroom t eacher . Very f ew have taken t he
r e l i g i o us educat i on course (2 080 ) , and fewer still
have had any course i n Rel i gious studies . In spite
of our e ffort s at i nse rvice training, it i s
difficult for most teacher s to dea l e f f e c t ive l y with
this eub j e c t; , (pp . 2-3)
Fu r t h e r support t o the co nc e r ns of the Integrated Council may
ha v e been genera ted by a survey conducted by t h e Coun c il in
197 8 . This s urve y ind i cated that 1140 of 1508 prima r y a nd
eleme ntary teachers had no training in re ligious education
(Relig i ou s Ed uc a t ion commi t t e e , Apri l 6-7 , 19 78 ) .
There a re a number of factors that may ha ve contributed
to the lack o f t r a i n i ng in r e lig i ous education among primary
and elementary t e ac he r s . First , many teachers may have chosen
not t o do the p r imary/elementary religious education co urse
s imply be cause i t was not required for graduat i on . Second,
many teachers during t he 19705 had ve ry little universi t y
training and i n the process of upgrading . religious education
o r religious studies courses may n ot hav e been as readily
available as other electives .
A problem that emerged du ring t h e 19705 wbich complicated
the issue o f preservice education was tha t t he Denominational
Education Councils ha d de ve loped three different religious
"
ed uc a tion proq r ae u t or t he ir schools , e ac h ch a r a c t e ri zed by
d i ffe r e nt ph ilosoph i es and a i ms . co ns eque ntly , t h e Councils
co uld not c ome t o a n agr eeme nt on t he app r o ac h and c on t e nt of
,] common unde rq r -adua t e , unive r si ty program. Th e Ca tholic
Educ.ilt i on Council used the exi s tence o f the d i ffe re nt
ap p r oache s an d phi losophie s r at i ona l e und e r l y i ng the
re quest for t he d e vel opme nt of sepa r a te , Roman Cathol i c
religious ed uc a t i on co ur s e s . I n i ts 1978 b r ief t o Memorial
Un i ve r s i t y o f Newf ou ndland , the Commi t tee wrote :
The Catholic Educa tio n c ommit tee asks t hat the
Uni ve rs i ty prov id e i n regular sess ion and in Summer
I ns ti t ut es t ea Cher-t ra i ning co ur ses i n the co nt en t
a nd method s o f Relig ious Ed uc a t i o n at bo t h the
p r i mar y-e l e menta r y a nd s econda r y lev e l , co urses
focused o n t he r ea lity our t e ach e r s hav e to f a ce in
t he class room, t ha t. i s, c ours es geared t o t he ne....
programs al ready in p l ace in t he Catho lic Schools
o f Newfoundland . (p . 8)
Of f icials a t Me mor i al un ive rs i t y we r e no t prepared t o
o f f e r s e pa r ate p r og r a ms . This p o i nt was made i n a letter f ro m
L. Harris, then Vice - Pr es i d e nt ( A.c ad emi c ) o f Me morial
Uni ve r s ity t o J . K. Tra c e y , then Executive Office r o f the
Ca t ho l ic Educat i on Council. I n th i s l e t t er Har ri s wr ote :
It i s , of c ourse , recognized t ha t the Univers i ty
canno t be a d en o mi national inst itut ion. It c a nno t,
t he r e f ore , prov i de a denominationa l s e t t i ng in which
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relig ious education can be studied . However, it can
and will attempt t o e nab le students t.o become
fa mi liar with di f fere nt d e nominationa l philosophies ,
doctrines and pre ct t ees , a s I believe is no w being
do ne in Re ligious St udie s co urses and in the
I nstitutes . (Har ris , persona l communicat i on ,
Decem ber 14 . 1978)
The I ns tit ut e being referred to in Harr is' letter took
place in t he s ummer of 1978 . controversy su rround ed th i s
i ns t i t ute because so me membe r s o f t he Den ominat ional Coun cils
claimed t h dt t he y h ad no t been co ns u l t e d in i ts planning.
Al s o , the r e was a di f ference i n opinion as what grade l evels
would be focused on duri ng the institute. Representat i ves
from Memorial e nv i sio ned an ins titute designed for high s choo l
teachers. However , the members of the Denomi national Councils
f e lt tha t there was a gr eater need f or an institute designed
for primary and elementary t e achers . In resp o nse t o the i npu t
of the ne nc mtne e Icne f Education Coun cils , the plan s f o r the
s umme r i n s t i t ut e were chan ge d to make it more s uitab le to t h e
needs of primary/e lementary teachers .
Many people felt the Institute o f 1978 was a pos i t i ve
contribution to the ed uc ation of religious education c e e c ne c s ,
There f or e , more insti t ute s were planned by the Faculty of
Education a nd the Denominational councils . In the summer of
19 60 , part 1 o f a two -level i ns t i t u t e was offered . The seco nd
part (a continuation of the topics found in pa rt 1) was
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o f fered t he ( 011 0 ·.... in 9 s ummer . Both o f these inst i t ute s
foc us e d on t he pr i ma r y a nd eleme nta ry grades iind both included
a n ex e a t na c Io n of Bib l.lcal t op i cs a nd of the ps ych ology a nd
ph ilos oph y of r elig io us e du cat i on. While t he Un i vers ity
co n t i nued to r e r uae the r e quest of the Roman Ca t h olic s f or
s epa r a t e i ns t i t u t e s , i t d id pr ov i de time i n t he institutes fo r
rep rese n te t I vec f rom the Ca tholic a nd I n t e g r a t ea Educ atio n
Commit t ees t o present the content a nd a pproach of the ir
re spect.Lve religiou s ed uca t io n prog ram s ( t he Pe nt ec os t a l
As s embli e s c ho se no t to be i nvol ved in these two ins titu t es).
In r espons e to the po si tive feedback. generat ed by the
in stitutes , the Un iversi t y offe red them aga in i n 1982 and
198 ] . Pl an s were made t o cont inue to ofter t he institute i n
1994 , howe ver they we re ca ncelled du e to a l ac k of d emand.
Th e d iscuss i ons between the Den omin at ional Educat i on
Council s an d o fficial s from Memoria l Un i ve rs i ty ha ve continued
th roughout t he 19 905 , A r ec ent s ubmission was ma d e by t he
uence fna t. I cna t Cou nc ils t o the Rev i e w Committee on Teacher
Educ a tio n , appeali ng for an i nc r e a s e i n t he a mount o~
rel i gious educa t i on taugh t at Memoria l. The Denominational
Educ at i o n Councils ( 1997 ) made t he f oEo...· i ng sta t emen t:
Religious roots ru n deep in Ne wf oun dl a nd cu l tur e an d
t he Denomina t i on a l Educat ional SYfltem re fl ects t h i s
t rad i t i on . Therefore we be l i ev e tha t re lig i ous
education d e s e r v es a much higher profile at Memoria l
Un ive r s i ty than cu r re nt ly e x i s t s . A higher profile
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best be effected by developing strong
undergraduate and graduate programs in rej, igloos
education. (pp . 22-23)
One point of interest about the 1987 brief is that it was
a collective effort on the part of all of the Denom!nat.ional
Councils and thus, implies that there 1s some agreement among
the Councils regarding the issue of teacher t r a i ni ng in
re:i.igiolls education . Agreement among the Councils may make
it much easier for Memorial University to respond to
suggestions for improvement of the religious education
What is also of some interest is the response f r cm t.he
Presidential Committee to Review Teacher Education to the
brief from the Denominational Councils . The Committee
r e c ogn i ze d the growth of religious education i n Newfoundland
and Labrador and the resu lt.ant need for teacher preparation,
particularly in the primary and elementary
consequently, the commi ttee recommended a n e xpansion of course
offerings to meet the needs of teachers . specif ically , the
Presidentia l commi ttee to Review Teacher Education (1988) made
the following r e c omme nda t i on :
That the teacher education proqrem include a
comp onent of interdenominational methodology i n
religious education to be requi red of all
p~..ospective teachers . such a component should be
developed by a Committee of the Faculty, the
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university Department o f Religious Studies a nd the
Denomi na tional Councils. (p. 7 3 )
To da te , t his recommenda tion has not been implemen ted .
rea s on for this may be t hat t he r ecomme nd at i on is too
sweeping a nd does not recognize the ditfe renr:es betwe en the
various teacher education prognnns o f f e r ed at Memorial (it
must be, not:ed t hat the brief s u bmitte d by the Den o mi na t i o na l
Educ a t ion Co unci ls a l s o d id not mak e re fe re nces to the s e
d iffere nces) . The recommendation s uggests that gil s tudent s
be requ ired t o comp let e a met hodol ogy course i n religious
educ a tion . Thi s mi ght be of some benefit to s t ud e nt s Who are
bei ng t ra m e c t o t e ach in the primary and e l eme nt a r y g r ade s
wher e it i s likely t hat relig ious ed ucation wil l be in cluded
<:IS a part of thei r t.ee ch I nq i' s signme nt . Howev e r , t he high
school deg ree pr og ra. i n Education aims t owa r d speciali za tion
i n o ne cur riculum area . The un de rlying p remise is t ha t t h i s
is the area that t he s tudent will t e a ch on c e he/ she ente rs
in to t he tea chi ng profession. Consequently , s ome people
question the benefits a ssocia ted wi th a requ i r ement t hat
fo rces a s t udent t o take a me thodology cours e i n relig i ous
educ a tion when that s tud e nt may hav e no background i n re lig ion
a nd where i t is unlikely that he /she will t e ach t he SUbjec t
a t the h i gh schoo l l evel .
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Religiou'l Education at the Graduate Level
Newfoundland i s t he on ly province in Can ada whe r e sc hools
r e qu i r e d by law to t e ach r':!ligious education .
Consequently, i t has t he po tential to become a na tiona l leader
in rega rds to re l igious e ducati on . This potential howev e r ,
has bee n part ly s tifled by the lack of a ny g r adua t e programs
in r e lig i ous education .
This lack o f such a program has had negative
implications. Very lit tle research i n relig ious e ducation is
be Lnq dor:e in Newfound land . As a r e s ult , i t i s d if f i cul t for
interested parties to increase t heir un da r -st.a nd f nq of
r e l i gi ous educat ion in Newfoundland a nd Labrador.
Pe rha ps t.ha mos t significan t i mplication associated wi th
the lack of a graduate pr ogr am i n re ligious ed ucation a t
Memoria l Univers ity i s that l e ade r s i n r eligiou s ed uc ation a re
not being developed . I f a Newfound land educator wi she s to
receive a graduat e degree i n rel ig ious education he / s he must
leave the provinc e. This oft en involve s considerable pe rsonal
and financial s acrifices on the part of teachers .
Some may argue t hat l eadership ha s not been a problem i n
terms of re l igious educat ion . As evide nce t hey mig ht use t he
fact that almost a ll schoo l boards h av e hired a coo rd i nator
t o assume respons i bility for religious ed uca tion . This is
t r ue , ho wever an exam ination of t he qu a li fications of the
r el i gious e d ucation coordinators would reveat t hat f ew n eve
any graduate t r a ining i n r e lig i ou s educ at i on . Many
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coordinators hav e been h i r ed t o ove rsee d if fere nt areas of the
curriculum including religious ed uca tion ( f or e xaapLe , soc ial
S tudi es/Re I igious Education coor d i na t o r) . I n these
cf rcues t enc es the Ir t ra ining i s us ua lly i n a n a r ea other t han
religious educa t I o n , Th ere fo re, i t c an be concluded t hat ,
although t here are many people who have assumed lead e rship
ro les i n religious ed uc a t ion, few hav e e ny g radua t e trai n i ng
t o f acili ta te t hei r c a r r yi ng ou t that r o l e .
Mos t o f t he cu rricu lum de velopment i n :':"e l i g ious e ducation
si nc e I ntegration h a ll been control led by the r elat ive ly s ma l l
number of i na ividua ls who have a good acade mic background i n
r e lig i ou s ed uca t ion . Due in part t o t he l a ck o f a graduate
program in Newfou nd Lan d , the re are f e w t e a chers availabl e t o
rep lace these individua ls . conse que ntly, t he poss i b i li t y
c x i s t s t hat in the fu ture there wi ll be a shortage of peo ple
who posscss the quali fications nec e s s ary for t he t as k of
furthe r curriculum de velopment and r ev i s i on .
In response t o th i s co ncern, t he In t e g ra ted Educat i o n
council has t ak en step s whic h s hou l d r e s ult i n an i nc r ease i n
tho number of ind i vidua l s Who hav e g radua t e train ing i n
rel ig i ous e du cat i on . One such step was t he e sta blishment o f
the A.B. LeGrow s c ho l arship. originally , t h i s scholarship was
va lued at $10 00 do llars an d was made available to any on e
wishing to pu rsue g r adu at e or underg radua te s tudies in
r el i gious educa ti on o r rolig ious studies . Howeve r , both the
v a l ue a nd the r e quirements ha ve cha ng ed. Currently , the
10-\
sch ol ar s hi p is v a l ued a t $8000 . Applic<3nts!!!..U.f.t e n r o ll in .1
g r a du at e program i n r e l i g i ous ecccce Icn (not rer tq tcue
studies ) . It i s ho ped t hat s uc h an i nc en tive wi ll ho l p
de velop l eaders who have t he a c ademic an d pro fe s s i ona l
qu a l ific a tions re quired f or the tas k of cu r ri c ulum
development .
The I nt eg r a t ed Educat ion Council , i n cooperation with t.ho
ot her Denominationa l cou ncils, has appealed t o Hemor i., )
Unive rsity for the e s tabl ishment o f a gradua te p r-oq rum in
re lig i ous educa tion. Most recen t l y, the reques t wa s i ncluded
i n the br ie f to t he Pr eside nti a l Commi t t ee to Review Teac he r
Educa tion . I n that bd e f the Denominational Educa t Le n
Cou ncil s called for t he dev e lopment of a g ra dua t e prog ram tha t
wou l d i ncl ude compone n ts such as: cu rriculum development:
sociology o f rel1g10n; met h od ol og y and ev a luat ion : philosophy
and history : and , the psychology o f r e lig i ous d e velopment
(Deno min a t ion·],l Education Councils, 1987) . The Review
Commit tee responded t o th i s request by r ecognizing the
po t en t i al o f NeWfound land a s a l e a de r i n r e f i glous e d ucat i o n .
I t s ugges ted tha t , g i ven t h e na tu re o f the NeWfound land scho ol
system , t he Facu l t y of Education h a s t he potent ia l of
e s tablis hing religious educat i on as an a r ea of exce llence .
I~h i l e the r e p o r t ma de n o s pec ific re f e r enc e t o t he
establishment of a g radu at e pro g r a m in relig i ous ed ucation it
c a n be i n f e rre d t hat su ch a prog ram .....o uld be a part o f t he
Fa c u l t y ' S a ttempt t o e stabl ish r e lig i ous educa t io n as an a r ea
of exc ellence .
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The Integrated Educat i on Co un cil and I:~a
Role in Toacher Education
since its inception i n 1969 , the Integrated Education
council has mai ntained that teacher educa t i on is a
r esponsibility o f bo th the Un i ve rsit y and the Denominational
Education Councils . Throughout the 1970s, the Integrated
Educat i on Co unc il made repeated appea ls to Memorial Uni versity
t o i mprove its program i n religious e d uca t i o n to mor e
adequa tely meet t h e needs of teachers . Despite some inservice
i n the fi rst years after integration and some involvement in
the planning of the religious ed u cation i ns t i t ut e s , t he
Council di d ve r y little t o e ducate its rel igious education
teach ers dur ing the 19705 . In that decade , the ma j or focus
o f the I nt egr at e d Education Cou n c il wa s on curriculum
development , not on teacher education . Ho wever , i n recent
ye ars th e Council has taken a more active r ole in t he
educat ion o f its teachers .
I nse rvice Edu ca tion
The 1980s has bee n witness to a new focus on inservice
by the In tegrated Educa t ion r ':\uncil . According to Re c cor d
(persona l coremunicat ion , Mar c h 21, 19 89 ) t he i nc r e ase in t he
provision of inservice t r ai ning came with the belief that
t her e were a number of teachers in Newfoundland who had ceased
to upg rade t he i r professional qu al i fi c at i ons . Co nsequently ,
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inservice was needed as one way by which t o k eep these
t e ache r s ecr-eest; of developments in religious education .
A number of new or revised religious education courses
have been imp lemented in the past n ine years. The I ntegrated
Education Council has sponsored province - wide i ns e r vic i ng to
coincide with the imp leme n tation of many of t.h e ee ne w co u rses .
I n order t o systematize t he pr ov i s i on o f I nservkce , the
Counci l has d eveloped a list of gu idelines (see Ap pendix C) .
T hese g uidelines, wh ich we re r elea s ed in 198 7, outline t he
r at i ona l e underl y ing t he prov i s i on of in s e rv i c e and present
a mode l of delivery . The goa l , as explained in the
guidelin es, is t hat inservice be pr ov i ded on each of the
f i fteen I ntegrated religious education co urses by t he end of
the 199 1 scho o l year .
~opment of a syllabus
Much of t he thought c urrently underlying the development
of r e l ig i ous education courses wa s developed du ring the 1970s .
One weakness o f the I nt eg r a t ed Educ a t i on Council during this
decade was t h a t t h e ideas o n which the "new" re ligious
e ducation program was bui l t were not effectively communicated
to t each er s or admi n i s t r ators . As a resu l t of this wea k ness,
many of t hos e who we r e Ul timat e l y responsible for t he s uccess
o f r e l ig i ous e ducat ion i n t he schools had on ly a v ague no t ion
of t he p rinc i p l es on whi c h the program ha d been b u il t .
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To ove r c ome t h e co mmunicat ion probl em, membe rs of t he
Inteqrated Education Council dec i d ed t o d e ve lop
compre he nsive syll ./llbus whi c h out lined the ap proach,
phi loso p hy , a i ms , and co n t ent of th e i r rel igi ous e ducat ion
progralll . You n g ( 1980a) co n c lude d that su ch a syl l a bus would
provide an impo r ta nt r ole in the education of i nd i viduals
i nvol ved or i n te r es t e d i n r e lig i o us ed uc at i o n . He wrote:
Teachers could use i t [a syllabus) no t only to
become more a wa r e of the p h ilos o phy and app roach
....h ich has bee n accepted , but t hey cou ld also see
where t hei r part i cula r cou rse fits in to the overall
program. Also , a s yllabus would ena b le t he day
sc h ool' s r eligio us e ducation program t o ex p lain
i t s e lf t o t he parents and c l e r gy. It would pr ovide
t hes e groups wi t h a t angibl e outline 'Wh i ch they
could use t o de velop more purposefuL a nd mea ni n g fu L
co ngre ga tional programs . Finally . it could be used
to educate Depa rtment o fficials, u niv e r sity
pe r s onne l, and tellow e d uca t o r s s o as t o e na bl e t hen
to ma ke i nt e l lige n t observations a b out
re l igi ous edu cat ion as ve have come to kno w i t .
(p. 85 )
The task of IoIriti ng the sy l labus ....as assumed by Sherman
Stryde i n 198 5 . By 1987 s tryde had comp leted the~
Education Sy l l a bys tor I ntegrat e d Schools (see Ap p e ndix 0 ) .
With the completion o f the ReligiQus Educat ion syl labus f or
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Integrated Schools, the Integrated Ed ucat ion council h a s
deve loped a ve r y useful tra in i ng d ocument. I t s usef ulness is
no t confined to re ligious education t e a c he r s . 1'he d ocument
has bee n designed for anyone i n t e res t e d i n the nature
cantent o f the I nt eg r ated r e ligi o u s educatio n program .
Religious Educatio n So ec ial Interest Co unci 1
Much of this chapter has been devoted to a study of
teacher education as it r e l a t e s to Memorial univers ity and the
Integrated Education council. Whi le these two institutions
have been i n the foref ront of teacher education and religious
educat ion, mention must also be mad e of the contribut ion of
th.e Religious Education Specia l Interest Counc i l (RES IC ) . T he
origin of RESIC dates back t o 1969 . In that year a meeting
of r elig i o us education t e a c he r s from the I n t e gr a t e d , Roma;'
Catholic an d Pentecostal school systems was he ld. As a r e c u l t;
of that meeting a n association of relig ious educat i o n teachers
was formed . Th is association wa s l a t e r recognized by the
Newfoundland Teachers ' Association a s a Special In terest
Cou ncil. This origi na l c o uncil failed due to a lack of
fi nances , acco rding t o Youn g (19 8 0 b) .
The i dea for a Re ligious Educatio n Council a rose aga i n
in 1 976 dur i ng the annual gene ra l mee t i ng of the superv isors
Special Interest Council. Accord in g t o Young (l 9 8 0b l , the
suggestion was made among a gro up o f religious e ducation
su pervisors tha t the y form a spec ial I nte r e s t c ounc i l. Af ter
d i scus s i on a n executive was appoint e d to make pl a ns fo r
a fal l con f e r enc e . " T hus with li ttle more p hiloso p hy o r
mot ive t han a not i on t h a t it might be a good idea , REs rc came
into b e i ng" (Young , 198 0b, p , 6 ) .
Ever s ince i t s i nc e ption in 1976 , the ma i n goa ls o f RESIC
have b e en teacher educ a tion a nd the pr omotion of re ligious
e duca t i on. These g oa l s are ref l ected in the objective s of t he
counci l :
A . To pro v i de a f o r um fo r a ll t hose i nv o lved in
t e ac hing re ligious education i n the provi nce .
B . To f oster con tinui ng d ial ogue among rel i gi ou s
educat i o n teachers of all denom ination s.
C . To promo te a f urthe r understanding of r e ligion
and religious e duca t ion a mong all teac hers in
t he pr o v i nce .
D . To furt h e r the unde r s t and i ng of t he rel i gi ous
a nd moral developmen t of the child.
E . To deve l op a n understanding of various method s
of presenti ng re l igious understa nd i ng and
knowledge to the s t u d ents .
F. To promote th e s t udy o f religi on in all s choo ls
t h rou gh o u t the prov i nce .
G . To be prepared to offer ass istance to
p r-o vknc La I bod i es concerned with th e teaching
o f reli g io n.
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H. To abide by all the NT,\ By - laws g ove rni ng t h e
o p e ration o f Specia l In te res t Co unc i l s.
( RESIe , 19 8 0 , p , 8 )
In or d er to achiev e i ts object i ves, RESrc sponso rs ,1
number of d iffere n t act i v i t ies . Pe r ha ps t h e best known of i ts
activ ities i s a conference which is held an nua l l y . zcc n ye c r
religious educa tion teachers f rom all par ts o f Newfo u ndland
and Labrador meet at t hi s confe re nc e t o discuss na c cers of
common co n c ern. The Counc i l also promot e s t e ache r dia l og u e
t hr ough its six r e gi onal bra nches . The se bra nches act i vel y
pro moted teacher educatio n prim a rily th rough Lnee r v i c e .
Anothe r way in which RESIe a t tempts t o achieve its ob jectives
is t h rough a Bulleti n wh i c h is pu bl ished th ree times an nua ll y.
An addi tional role t hat has been a ssumed by RESI e is that of
pressure g roup. An ex ample o f RESIe ' s ac tiv i ties in th i s rol e
occurred in 1980 when t he Council es tab lishe d a t ask fo rce
whi ch bec ame i nv olved i n t he negotiation o f the p lace of
r el i g i ous educat ion in t he Rev i sed High Scho o l Pro gram .
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CHAPTER 7
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
By the nineteenth century i n Nawfoundland . the churches
had established a firm g rip o n the s ys t e m of education .
Throughout t he century, the government attempted to \tIre s t l e
away some o f the churches ' co nt rol ove r education . One of the
ways in wh ich t he gove rnme nt did t hi s was by a ttempting to
limit the right t o t each religious education . Such a ction by
the government ....as met with hosti lity from the churches . I n
1874, t h e government c onceded defeat to the churches by
providing the l ega l authority for the establishment o f a
denominational system of ed uc a tion.
The e stablishment o f de nominat ional education might cause
one to infer t hat a po sitive future fo r re ligious education
was assured . Howeve r , such was not t he case . Throughout the
nineteent h cent ury and ea r ly twe ntieth centuries , ve ry litt le
religious education was being taught i n t h e s chools . Th e
reasons which account for this fac t are linke d t o other
problems associated wi th de nominationa l ed ucation.
On a practica l l evel , denominational education wa s
characterized by serious inadequacies . The system created t o o
many one-room, ill-equipped fa c il ities , and too many s mal l
school boards Wh i ch were ch ronical l y s hort of money . These
boa r ds were r espon s i b l e fo r the de velopme nt an d imp l emen t atio n
of re ligious education . Without the ap propriate f unds or
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personnel, very l itt le curri cu l um deve lopment was done. Th e
lack o f c u r ricul um development at the s chool board re ve i
c re ated a deart h i n r e l i gious educat ion cour ses a nd mater i u ls .
Teac he rs wero often critici ze d be c-ause t hey d i d not take an
ec c I ve interest in re ligious education . The lack of teac h er
interest is not surpris ing, given that in many cases , teachers
d i d not know What i t was they we re supposed to teach in
re l igious edu cation . Also , many of t hes e people taught i n o ne
o f the hun dreds of s choo l s c r e ated by the
den ominatio nal system . The c o l ossal workload of the one-roo m
sc hoo l s d i d not leave any t i me for th e teacher t o de ve Lcp an
effective p rogram of religious education .
The 1960s was a decade characterized by h istoric
develo pments i n e ducation . In 1966, repres enta t ives f r om t he
Angli can and Un i ted churches met as a re su lt of a ge nu i n e
desi r e to improve their r e s pec t ive school systems. These
meetings u ltimately r e s u l t e d in the complete integration o f
t he Anglican, salvat ion Army, and Uni t ed Chur c h s choo l
systems .
It has been argued that I ntegrat io n ....as a product o f the
Royal cc.a.nLss Ion on Education and Youth . undoubtedl y, the
conclusions of the co mmi s s ion and the pUblicity gen erated by
these conclusions added stimulus to t he Integration moveme n t .
However . other f actors were at wor k . Pe r h a ps the mour
s ignifica nt of these f act o r s wa s the rapid gro·.... t h o f t h e
amalgamation movemen t. The basic premise under lying thi s
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growt h was that amal ga mated s chools were generall't' bette r
schoo ls . Howeve r, t ho g ro wth of ama lqarr.a t ion generated some
conce r n amo ng the de nominational authori ties . As this
movement grew, more and more schools came under t he c ontr ol
of the Association of Amalg amated Schoo l Boards a nd the
Director of Amalgamated School Services. consequently , the
ch urches ha d to find a way i n which t o prov ide qu ality
services whi le at the same time maintainin g con t rol ov e r t he
schools . I n teg ration was recognized as bein g t he best
a lternative .
Th e deve lopment of t he re ligi ous e duc a tion progr am of t he
Integra ted School System was also profoundly a f f ected b y the
events of t he 1960s . As a r esul t o f the Ro yal Co mmiss ion on
Educ a1".i on and 'lou th, the Denominat ional Educat ional Cou ncils
were created. One of t he t asks ass igned t o the counc i ls was
t he dev el opment and imp lementation o f a religi ou s educ ation
prog ram. This marks t he f i rst t i me tha t a p r ovi ncial bo d y wa s
r e s pon s i bl e fo r t he deve lopment a n d fu nding of re I igious
education. I nt egration r eprese nted the f irs t c h a nge i n t he
s t ructure o f the s ystem o f e d ucatio n since 187 4 . It also
proved to b e the most significant fa c tor und e r lyin g t he
devel opme nt of the r elig i ous ed uca tion program that cu rrently
ex ists in the I ntegrated sc hoo l s yst em. It was ge nerally
co nce ded t hat so me ag reement on r eligious education had t o be
r each ed be fo r e i n tegration coul d oc c u r . The e xp erience i n
amalgamated schools had shown t he deno mina t ions that sep a ra te
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r e ligious e duc a t i o n proq r atll5 we r e not pract i c a l. Therefore ,
a cOlllllon program ha d t o be developed . The n eed fo r a coeecn
p rogram gave rise t o the q u esti o n of app roach t o the t e a c h i nq
of religious educat ion. Past proq rallls in re ligious educat ion
had consisted of denollina t io na l doct r i ne . The a ims o f su ch
a n approach were best d esc ribed as co nfessional. The
n\'.llt i d e nollli nat iona l cha rac t e ristic of I n tcqra t e d schoolo
brought t hi s appr oa c h i nt o que s t ion .
In 1967 a committee was orga ni:l:ed t o locate ma t e r i a ls for
a c ommo n relig ious educa tion pro gram. Th e s e a rc h wa s gove r ned
by the f a c t tha t the y did not d e s i r e a program that e spous ed
a part icula r religious s tance . By 1 9 68 the co mmi t t e e had
c ompleted t he i r task and when In t egra t ed s chools ope ned i n
19 69, a relig ious education progra m was i n p la ce . The fi rst
common p rog ram gene ra ted some criticism . As a r es ur e , the
Religious Education Comm i t t ee of the I ntegrat e d Educat i on
Counc i l embarked o n a pro g r am o f curricu l um deve lopment and
revis i on . The q u est i on o f a pp ro a c h continu ed to pos e
p robl ems . The members of t he c ommit tee kne.... t hat t hey d i d not
wa nt a confe s s ional pr o g ram. However , t hey e xpe r ienced
consid e rabl e d iffi c u lty i n de t e rmi ni ng t he ki nd o f a pp roach
that t h e y d id want . It was i mpo rtan t t hat t hi s quest i o n be
a nswer e d for wi tho ut a c lear c on ce p t i on of an approa ch t o
r e lig i ou s ed ucat ion, i t would h a ve be en virtua lly impo s s ibl e
to a r t i c ul a t e a ph ilosop hy an d lis t of a ims .
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An e vent whi c h had a significa nt i n fl u e n c e o n t h e
c re r t r Iccc I e n of a pp r oach wa s t he "'ppa i ntme nt o f Edwi n Cox t o
th e f aculty of Ed uca tion at Memor ia l un iversity i n 19 70 . Cox .
liKe other Br itis h scho l ars of t he t ime, ....as quest i on ing t he
con f essional app roa c h tha t domi nated t he r e l i g i ou s ed uc at i o n
syll ilb i o f :r.ngl1sh schoo ls . Co x c ame t o t he conc lus i o n that
th is appr oach wa s no l o ng e r a p p ro pria t e. In i t s place Cox
cd vo c e t.c d ...,h a t lIi g h t be called, the " o p e n" study o f r e ligion.
The core of Cox ' s a pp r o ach was based o n his belief t ha t
r e l igion i s t he human que s t for ensve r-s to fundame nt a l
questions abou t l ife . He des c r ibed Gr ea t Britain as a secular
nnd p l u r a li s t i c s oci e t y i n which people were expos ed to a
number of con f l i c t i ng an s wers t o the se f undam e nta l questions .
Giv en t.be se f acto r s , Cox c l a i med t hat instead o f i mpos ing one
an swe r , a re lig i ou s ed ucat ion program s hou l d present d ivergen t
views. Through such a study, t he student could c ome to
his/her own religious position.
SOrlie members o f t he Re ligious Edu cation Committee wer e
cr t he v iew that Cox ' s ideas o f t he ope n s tudy of r e l ig i ous
ed uca t i on we re app r opr iat e for the mul tid(O no mi na tio na l schools
of the Integra ted sys t em. As a r-esu Lt; , they set o ut t o write
t he a ims of r e lig i ou s educa t ion. Thi s t as k was mad e easie r
by virtue o f t he fact tha t i n 19 71 , Co x ha d pUbl i s hed a lis t
o f aims bas ed on h i s view of t he ope n s tud y o f rel igion . I n
1972 a lis t of aims (e s s ent i a lly the sa me as Co),.' s) were
accepted by the I n t eg r a t e d Educ ation Commi t tee . The r e was
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some opposition to the approach and to the aims. Howev er, due
in pa r t t o t he persistence of A. B. LeGro w, the philosophy and
aims of the open a pp r oa ch to rel igious e ducation became the
fo undat ion on which the program c ould be bu il t .
Cox a lso introduced t he Re ligious Educat ion Committ e e to
the c oncept of c hild-cente red (or life-centered) relig ious
education. In t his regard he wa s greatly influenced by t he
r es e a r c h of Rona ld Goldman , who advocated t h a t c h i l d r en go
through stages of religious de velopment . By b a s i ng his i d e a s
o n t he work of Rona ld Go ldman, Cox was able t o define the
varieties of re ligious educat ion that were the most
ap propriate fo r the diffe r ent age groups .
The work of Edwin Cox prov i ded t he direct ion requ i r ed by
t he Relig i ous Education Committee . Gi v en this direction, t he
committee embarked on a co ntinuing process of curriculum
development. Ea rl y in t he proc e s s of prog ram deve lopment , the
Religious Education c ommitt e e came to the r ealizat ion t hat the
best wa y t o meet t hei r ne eds wa s t o develop their own
curr i cu l um mate rial s . since 19 7 3, al l new courses h ave be en
designed l oc ally .
The process o f curriculum d evelopment has a t times, been
a difficul t on e . Many pr oble ms were e xperien c ed in the
deve lopment of a program f or the primary grades. Thes e
problems centered arou nd the limited amou n t of relig ious
c ontent t hat can be taug ht t o a chi ld a t a prima ry g rade
d eve l opmenta l leve l . Pr oble ms in the pri mary program were
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larqaly ove rcom e du e to the introd uction of~ and the
de ve l o pmen t of a philosophy f or pr illlary r eligious e d uc a t i o n .
Cu r r e n t ly, the prog r a m attempts t o deve lop a foun.iation on
wh ich l ate r, ser-e dif ficul t re ligious con c e p t s can be built .
I n 1968 t he cu rricu l um co~mittee of t he int egra t ing
denomi na tions i n t roduced a series of text s f o r the e lementary
grades t hat were prod uced b y t he Lutheran Church of Amer ica .
Th t'oug hou t the 19 705 these texts r e mained as t he core o f the
el e me n t a r y p r ogram. The content of these texts fit s the
ph ilosophy and aim s of the Integ r at ed Educa tion c ommi t t ee
(wi t h a possible except ion o f some of the l ibera l
i nterpreta tions i n the Grade V Old Te sta me nt t e xt). Al so ,
thei r focu s on s i mple rel igious doctrine an d Biblica l conte nt
mad e them appropr iate t o the intellectual capabilit ies o f
elemen t a ry g rade students . The r e ha ve be en modif i ca t io n s made
to t he art i stic quali ty of t he texts but t he basic content
re ma i ns the same .
The Relig i ou s Ed uc ation Committee ha s developed a p r og r a m
[o r the j u ni o r h igh gra des whi c h f ocuses on the development
of [aith (Grade VII) . the basic be liefs o f worl d relig ions
(Grade VI II) a nd, Christi an d e nominationa lism (Gr ace I X).
With o ne exception , t he deve lopmen t of t his program ha s been
a relat i vel y simple p r oces s . The exception is the c u r rent
Grade VII p r og r am en t i tled From Fear t.o F.sUt.h . In t h i s case
there was a de bate over the conserva t i ve view o f t he
deve l opmen t of religio n versus t he evolut iona ry v iew. This
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debate was long and sometimes heated. Consequently, it took
four years to finish the project .
Due to the advanced intellectual capabilities of high
school students, the selection of content for the high school
religious education program has not presented any major
difficulties . currently , the Integrated Education Council
offers five high school courses . The course in Level I
focuses on such topics as personal values, lifestyles, and
science and religion. In Levels II and III two streams have
been developed. One oE these streams includes two courses
that focus on the Bible. The ot.her stream contains two
courses that examine world religions .
Perhaps the major challenge faced by the Religious
Education Committee in regards to high school religious
education has been establishing the SUbject as a valid part
of the curriculum. Two cases highlighted this challenge. The
first was the successful attempt by the cornmi ttee to procure
matriculation status for the Grade XI course in 1977. The
second challenge ....as the negotiation of the place of religious
education in the Revised High School Program . Attempts by the
committee to have religious education delineated as a required
course for graduation were met 'With failure . ncvever , the
sUbj ect was p Lened in the Human Development category.
Students are required to earn four credits from two of five
subject areas, one of which is religious education .
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The issue of teacher education is i mpo r t a nt in the sense
t ha t the success of t h e re ligious education p rogram in the
sch ools a nd the fu t ur e development o f that program is due, i n
part, t o t he academic and professional qualificat ions of t ho s e
i nvol ved at the various l e ve l s . S i nc e I nt eg r a t i o n however,
the i ssue of teacher ed uca tion and religious educat i on has
emerged as a complex p r ob l e m. For a numbe r of years , the
Denomin ationa l Educa tion counci ls have been expressinq co nce rn
t ha t prospect ive t ea chers are not receiving adequat e
preservice tra ining in religious ed ucation. However, fo r many
year s the Counc ils were div ided i n their ideas as t o what
a pp r oach the university should t a ke rega rding further
development of its religious education courses . A submission
made by the Denominational Education Council s in 1987 to the
Presidentia l Committee to Review Teacher Educat ion reflected
the fact that Councils ha d come to some consensus on the issue
of teacher e ducat i on . Howeve r , the recommenda tion that was
ge nerated as a result of this submission reflected further
co mplexity with t he i s s ue. The Review Committee recommended
t ha t all students be required to comp le t e a methodology cou rse
in relig ious education . This mig ht be of benefit t o the
student pr e pa ri ng t o t e a c h in the pr imary o r elementary grades
where religious education is usua lly a part of the teac hing
assignment. Such a requirement would howev er , b e o f less
benefit to t he stude nt who is p r epar ing t o teach in the high
school grades and is s pecia lizing in on e subject area .
1;':0
One a rea whe re Memorial universi ty has be en r e mi s s is i n
t he provision of a gradu ate program i n relig ious education.
The lack of such a prog ram has contribu ted to t.h e de a rt h o t
local r esearch on t he su bjec t area . Also, it has contributed
t o a shortage of individua ls who ha v e the nec e s s ary trai ning
t.o assume lead ership roles in r e ligious educa t i on .
I n rece nt yea r s the Integrated Education Counc i l 11.1:-;
b ec ome an a c tive pa rt icip a nt i n t he f u r t her ed ucat i on of thos e
i nvolved in t he de v e l opment and/o r t ea ching o f r e Lfq Loue
ed uca tion . I ts contribut io n ha s come from tw o ma in s ou rces.
The f i r s t is an ongoi ng p ro g r a m o f inserv ice education .
Second, t h e In t eg r a t ed Education Cou ncil h a s developed a
com p r eh e ns ive sy l labus tha t ou tlines t he na t u r e and content
of t he I ntegrated r e l igious e ducat ion p rogra m.
Another i ns t i t u t i o n which has bee n ac t i ve in teacher
e duc ation i s t he Re l i g ious Education Specia l I nterest counci 1
(RES IC) . Thi s organi zat ion has been provid ing a forum f o r
r elig i ous educ a t i o n t eache r s s i nce its i ncept ion i n l !)7G.
Giv en t he e v idence pres e nted, a number of co nc lusions c an
be dra wn.
Fi r st, t he hi s t o ry o f r e lig i ous e duc ation i n the
Int egr a t ed s y s t e m i s inextric abl y l inked to the de v e l opment
of d e no mina t ional educat ion in Newfound l and a nd La br a do r .
Se cond, ama l qa mat Lon , a nd la ter, Inte grat i o n , stimul ated
a more vigorous, ac t ive i n ter est i n the developme nt of a
common r e ligious education p rog ram.
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Th ird, the confess ional approach to r el i g i ou s ed u c a t i on
that was take n by the chu rches in pre-integration p rograms was
not conducive to t he multidenominational characteris tic of the
Lnticq r-a t.ed school . consequently, a more appropriate approach
had to be ar ticula ted.
F'ourth , in t he ea rly years after I ntegrat ion t he main
influence on t he deve lopment o f approach , phi losopny , a nd aims
of r e l i g i ous education was Edwi n Cox .
Fifth, confessiona l religious educat ion was replaced by
a t y pe o f religious ed uca tion that allows for the study of
different r e l ig i o u s points of view, and which does not impose
any particular religious stance.
Sixth, s ince 1969 t h e Rel ig i ous Educat i on Committee of
the I nteg rate d Educa tion council ha s bee n involved in a
continuous p rocess of curricul um dev elopme nt , implementation
and ev aluat i on . This process ha s Led to the implementation
of a program t hat i s con sis t e nt wi th t he ph i losophy and a ims
of re ligious e duc a t i on fo r t he Int egrated system.
Seventh, the s uccess of the r e ligious e d uc ation p r ogram
i n th e i ntegrated s c hoo l system depends, i n part, o n t he
ad equa te preservice t r a i n ing of teachers . However , the iss ue
of t ea che r edu c at i on i n relation to religious ed ucat ion i s a
complex one . Much o f t his complex i ty arose f rom the f act
that , for a numbe r of years, t he de nomi nat i on s had confl i ct i ng
i d ea s a bout what shou l d be taught in a unive r s ity program in
relig ious ed ucation. Anoth>;;lr fac t or whi c h has cont ribu ted to
i aa
the complex i t y o f the issue is t he ph ilosophica l d t r re renc c s
ov e r whe t he r a ll t eachers need s i milar ed uc a tion in t he n r'ea
of rel igious educ a tion. Teaching r eligious edu c a t i o n in t he
s e c onda ry s chool , for example, requi r e s some degree cr
expertise i n c on tent an d me t hodo l og y . It i s qu e s tionabl e
whe t he r thi s e xpert i se s hould be ex pe cted f rolll a person who
has c h osen t o s pe c ialize in a h igh s c hoo l SUbjec t a r ea o t her
t ha n religious education.
Eigh t h, the lack of a grad uate pr og ram in r e l ig i ous
educa tion a t Memorial Universi ty may contribute t o a s ho rt.3qo
of l eaders i n r elig i ous ed uc a t i o n wi th i n the Inteqratp.d school
who have the a cademic an d pro fessio na l qual ific at i on s r equ i r ed
(or the t a s k of future curriculum de ve lopment .
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APPENDIX A
THE DOCUMENT OF I NTEGRATI ON
1 31
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~PPENOIX T\
DOCUMENT OF INTEG R1\.TION
THIS ~GREEMENT ma de at St . John 's in the Province of
Newfound land , Canad a , t h is 27th day of Na r c h , Anno Do mi n i One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Si xty-nine
BETWEEN: TilE DI OCESAN SYNOD OF NEWFOUNOL!l.tJO
o f th e First Part
T HE tl E I~fOU NDLAND CONf ERENCE O F Til E
UtHT£D CHURCH OF CANADA
of the S ec ond Part
THE TE RRITORIAL COnMANDER OF TilE
SALVAT Iotr ARH'l FOR CANADA
o f the Thi r d Part
(h e r e in a r t er c a l Ied t h e Dcnomina t l ana 1
Au thor i t i e s )
WHERE1I.S the Deno min at i ona l Aut ho ri ties have here t ofore
operated separate s c hoo l s ys ecns in t he prcv Lnce of
Newfound land
1I.NO WHERElIS they des ire to i nteg r a t e the ir se para t;e s chool
systems to form o ne integra t e d schoo l s ys tem
~w THI S 1!.GREEHENT WIT NESSETH t.ha t; in conside r a ti o n of t he
mut ual t rust and c o nfi dence vh Lch t he De nominational
Authori ties respect i vely re p o se in each o t he r and the mutua l
and other agreements here ina f t e r c o nt ai ned each of the s aid
Denominational Autho rit i es rJoth he r eby covena n t promise and
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a g re e t o and v ith t he others an d e a c h of them, joint l y and
s e veral l y , t o in tegrate thei r separate schoo l systems into one
integ r at ed school system and he r caree r- to op erate schools onl y
through the integrated system u pon the fol lowi ng terms and
conditions :
1 . ( I ) To e atiab Li s-h , i n a cc ordance wit h the Depa r tment
o f Educat i on Act, an integ r at ed or group
De no mi na t i o nal Ed\lcation committee (here inafter
cal led the Education Commit tee) t he
constitut ion o f -"hl e h s ha ll be a g reed to by
each of t he Denom ina tiona l Authori ties.
(2) Unl ess othervf s e ag r e ed in wri ting b y all
Denominationa l Authori ties, the mernber-s h Lp of
the Educat ion c o r-nt t t.ee shall cons ist of not
more t ha n 2 2 ecr- ce rs r-ode up as f ol l ows:
(a) the p r-ovi ric Lal head of each i nt eg ra t i ng
denom ination s hall be an ex -o r r ictc
member:
(b) t he Execut ive secretary and the t wo
txecu t Ive of fi c e r s ap pointed under
paragraph ( b J o f subsection (1) of s ection
(2) shall be ex-of ficio membe rs:
(c) four members from each o f t he integ r a ting
denom i nat i ona shall be appo i nted by t he
p rov Lnc i a I h ead o f suc h denomination ; and
lJ 4
(d) four raembo r s appoi nted at a qe ne r u I
meeti ng of the ex -officio membe rs an d t he
membe rs appoi nted un der p a ragra ph (c) .
(3) The head of "ny integrating de nomina tion
r e ferred to in pn r-aq r aph (8) of aubsec t i o n ( 2)
may , from t i mc to time, delegate a nothe r
c l e t-qyman or officer to attend and vote i n his
be h a l f at any noe t i nq of the Edu c a tion
Committee.
(4) Any vacancy c cour r i nq in the membersh i p
a ppo i n t ed or selected und er parag raphs (e ) a nd
(d) subsecc Lcn 2 shall be filled i n t he manne r
p r e s c r i b e d i n the said paragraphs respecti ve l y.
2. (1) The Education commit tee shall
(a) e s t a b l i s h an office to cdm t n f s t.e r t he
bus i ne s s of the Committee: a nd
(b) ap po in t an ox ecu t ive s t a ff cons ist i ng of
an Executive Sec r eta ry a nd two o tho r
execu t tvc Officers.
( 2) Ea ch i nt cq ra t.Lnq denomina tion sha ll be
represented on the execut ive ate r r a nd no such
appo i n t ment s shall be valid un less a pp roved by
t he app r opr i a t e Denom i na t Ione I Au t ho rity .
(3) The Ex ecut; Lve Secretary sha 11 be responsible
f or the adninlstration of the off ice o f t he
Educ ation cor-r-t c tcc .
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(4 ) The Execut i v e Secretary o r a d u Ly appointed
s u bst itu t e c hosen from the Exe c u t i ve Officers ,
s hall repro sent the Educa tion c ommittee on t h e
Genera l Ad visory Commi t t ee and on the
Deno mina tional 1'01 icy co mm i s sion established
by th e Departr.lcnt of Ed uca tion Act .
J. All co nst ruct i on n nd other g r a nts r e c e i ved from t he
Provincial Gove r nment by t he in t e g ra t i ng
denomina tions 5h<'l11 be c r edi t e d to the a cco unt of
the Ed uc a t i o n cco rat t te e and s ha l l b e a llocated b y
t he Committee.
All ou tstandi ng loa ns ') ~~'ed by School Boa r d s to the
Prov i nc ia l oe non i.nc t Ion a l Edu cat i on Cou n cils
commit t ees a t t he tine of integra t io n shall b e
written off.
5 . Unt i l integra t i o n i s e f fec t ed , individual
Deno mina tional Authori t ies s ha l l mak e c o mmi t me n t s
f or new construction on ly a f te r c o nsult a t i o n wi t h
t he other i ntegrilt i nq de ncm i na t Lons operating in the
6 . Commi t me nt s neqo t La t.ed pr io r to integration by each
Den o min a t ional Co u ncil o r comnt t ee e , Lnc Lud Lnq the
Amalgamated c on mi t tee , s ha l l be assumed a nd
disch a r ged by th e zduca t Ic n commit t e e .
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7 . ( 1) The Execut ive Staf f shall de velop a religious
education p r o ejram to b e a pp roved b y e ach
i nt egra t i ng clence l n a t Ion an d by the Ed u cat i on
Committee f o r u ne in i ts schools.
(2 ) Pro vis ion fo r se pa r a te d en omi nationa l
i nstruction and also for t he proper observa nce
of holy day s may b e made i n the sc hool bo ard
constitution .
8 . The Education conm i ttee e ha I l i n accord a nce wi th T he
Educ a tion rt'eecber T r ilini nq) Ac t establish o ne Boa rd
o f zx a n f ne r s for t h e i n t e grati ng denomi na tions .
9. For the purpoee o f l oca l a dmi n i s t re t i c n the p rcviac c
s hall be di v ided i nto approximately twe n ty
int egra t e d s c h oo l d istricts, which s h a ll re p lace t h e
schoo l districts of th e in tegra ti ng d e nomina ti ons .
S chools pres e nt ly und e r the j u r Lsd i c t.L on o f
Amalgamated Bca rde Sh,111 c ome u nde r' c h o ap p ropri a t e
integra ted ao ard for th o Distric t .
1 0 . The school b o ard for an integ rated distr i ct s h a ll
i n accordance wi t h The Departme nt of Educa tion Ac t
a nd The Ed uc a t i on Act ( a n d any amendment t h ere t o or
subst i tu t ion therefo r e) hI) set up by the Ed ucation
Commi tte e Of fi ce a nd v t t n a c o ns t i t u t io n a pproved
b y t he Educ a tion c oee t t t.oe .
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11 . ( 1 ) Each in-cE!grat i n q de nom i na tion represented in
a d istrict ha s a right t o design ate a member
wh o shall be the repr e sent a tive o f that
d e nomination on the schoo l board .
(2 ) Wh ere a n al1i11gamolte d sch - ~ l vb Lch was se t up
in c o-ope ratio n 'Jli th the Pe n teco s t a l as eeabi i ee
is ope rated by <In integ ra t ed school board,
provis ion may be made f o r the Pent ecosta l
Assembl i e s to nonin a t;e a me mber t o s erv e on the
in t egrated sc h oo l board .
1 2 . ( 1 ) SUbject to s u b -sec t. I cn (2). t i tle to all
pro per ty . bot h rea l a nd p e rsonal, ves t ed for
educat ion purposes i n
(a) <In intllg r a t ing d e nomina tion ;
(b) II p erson, o r qan L zat I o n , or cor por a t i on on
beha lf of a n i n t egra t i ng de n omi na tion;
(c ) a crcncnt n a cton e r s chool b oard of an
irrt e qrat.L riq de nomina t ion : o r
(d ) an a malgamated school board ~
and situate wit h i n a n integra ted dist r i ct sha l l
be t.rn ne r cr re ct to a nd ve s t ed in the sc ho o I
boa rd fo r th a t; integ rated district .
(2 ) Property '."hich is contro lled j ointly by a
school board a nd a chur ch o r ganizat io n at the
t im e of Lnt cq r-e t i on n a y by agr e e ment
1)8
(a ) cont inue to he controlled j o i ntl y by t he
church c r qan L za t Lcn and t he sc hoo l boa rd
for t he Lnt oq r-a t od district ; or
(h) be purchased by the scnoo I board or the
church organi zation,
and if agreement c e nncc be rea ch ed the issue
shall b e ro r e rrod t o t h e Educat i on c o mmi t t ee
f o r ee trt I en o n t; •
13. Where title to a n y prop e r t y h as been t ransferred
from a denomina ti onal to an i n t eg ra t e d schoo l board
and th e property i s no lonqer needed for e du ca t i onal
p ur po s es , the prop e r t y ma y , SUbject to any ex is ting
agreement , b e Bol d an d !';hilll h o o r re rnd f i rst for
sale to the chnr- c h f r om whic h t he property was
t r a nsfe rred at a pr i ce f I xcd by the Board . If t he
church does not wt en to pu r cha se at that p rice, e nc
board may sell t o any per-eon for the s ame o r a
h ig her pric e but i t. shall not sell the sa i d property
a t a lower price t.han offered t o the sa id c hurch
withou t f i r s t of f e ri ng the property to the s a id
chu rc h at the reduced price. In the event of a
dispute arising u nd er th i s section the mat ter sha ll
be r eferred to the Educ a t i on committee for
s ettl e me nt .
'"
14 . 'r ne c onstitution of each d istrict board sha ll
prov ide
(a ) t ha t no board, school, church or o t her
o rganization shall use schoo l property f o rme r l y
owned by an integrating denomina t ion or a
denominational board of in t eg ra ting
d e nominat ion for an y pu rpos e t hat i s
ob jectionabl e to such denomination: a nd
(b ) t ha t , subject to paragraph {al, a c hurch
other organizat ion nay use school property
p r cv ided such use
(il is adequa t e Ly supe rvised: and
(ii ) does not interfere wi t h t he normal
op eration of the school.
15. The full be ne f i t and a dva n c aqe of all e xi s t ing
contracts, aq re er-un t s , engagements, concess ions ,
p r Lv t l eqe s and arrangements of the denomi na tional
s cho o l board in <'In} ' integrated d i s t rict s ha l l be
t ra ns fe rre d to and vested in the integrated s c hool
board an d the i nt.eq r a t e d school board s hall assume
an d s hall pay , se c t s rv , discha rge , and f u lf i l a ll
mor t g age s , cove nant a , obl Lqat.Lon s , de b t s and
l iab ilities of the denominationa l schoo l board and
sh al l inde r.mify and save harm less the d e nomi national
s ch oo l boar-d fron all proceedings, c l a i ms an d
de ma n ds in respect t he reo f.
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16 . Where the consc I Lda t Ion o f scnccre cllmi na tos th()
p o s i ti o n of a coocho r , a r ca s o n c ur c effort snar i be
ma de t o provide a n a l t c r-rre t c position ~.:\ t i 9fllcto ry
to t h e teacher.
17. In areas which arc ho noq o nccus d o nc n i ne t i ona Ll y , the
b oa rd wi ll no r ma ll y c mpl c y teachers of tha t
denom ination prov ided t heir qu al iticiltions a r e
inadequate .
lB . In a r eas which arc hc t c r-o qe no ous denom i na tiona l l y,
t he boa rd '.-Jil l normall y emp loy teachers
r epresen t a t i ve o f th ose dencn tne e t o ns , provided
the i r q ua l i f i ca t Lcn s <I r e adequa t.e .
19. T he a p po i nt.rsent, an -l rc p Lcceme n t, of Salva t io n Arm y
Officer teachers shall b e n e g oti ata d be t we en tho
School Boa rd a n d pt-ov i nc i e I Commande r of The
Sa lvat ion Arny .
20 . The De ncnl ne t l ona I Authori t ies aq ree to exec ut e and
d o all such further <lets, transfe rs, assign ments,
do cument s and t h Lnqe as may be nec e s se r v
exp edient f or the pur po s e o f q Iv i nq fu ll effect t o
t his ag re eme nt .
21. Thi s Agree l':'l en t s h a H c o r-e i nto effec t on the 2 7th
d ay o f narcn . Ann o O.,n i:1 i one 'r hous.and IIi n e lIu nd r-ed
a nd 5 i xt y-n i ne ,
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the pur t Le s hereto have hereunto t heir
ha nd!'; a nd seals subscribed a n d se t the day and year first
before wri t t e n .
S IG NED SE ALE D AND DEL I V E R~
by The Diocesan synod o f
Newf o und l and i n the pr esence o f :
SIGNED S EALE D AND DE LI VERED
by the Newfoundla nd conr e re nce
of the Un ited Chu rch of Cana da
in the presence of :
S IG NED SEALED AND DELIVERE D
b y The Te rr itorial c oraraa ncto r
o f The Sa l vat ion Army for
Canada in t he presence o f :
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,W PENDI X B
A PHILOSOPHY OF PRIMARY RELIGIOUS EDUC ATION
All people learn with respect to thei r individuallimltation~. Those limita tions
are the resu lt of a multiplicity ot bi.,logical and socio logical fac tors. Those
involved in the tran smission of knowledge and the awak ening of insight must,
therefore, accep t th e fac tors which I1mlt the child's ability to lea rn as binding
on their met hod and mate rials. Yet , this learning abillty is no t necessarily a
permanent or stagnant condition. It ca n be greatly in fl uenced by external
st imuli. The child i.s not simply a learner but a being who lea rns from and In
re action to l1is/her e nviro nmen t. His/h er environment provides not only
cognitive knowledge but attitudes a nd insights which reach into hls/h er
personality to Influence his/he r cha rac te r physically, e'\lotio naUy,
sociologically, religiously and Intelle<:tually. It is of th e uemcst Importance to
the following material that the most formativ e years in a chUrl's life are those
which precede forma l senee ttng,
It is inaccur ate to view the child from anyone a spect of his/h~r
personality ; any segmenta t ion is only (or purposes of discussion. Thus if we
begin with a psychologkal view of the learner we need to keep in mind that it Is
only part of a more complex pictu re. Psychologists such as Plage t and Goldman
descr ibe the kindergar ten-grad e one child as being egoc entric and one whose
thinking is fragmente d and somewhat illogical. This ch ild finds it difficult and,
at times , Impossible to concentrate on a number of fac ts in orde r to perceive
their relationships. "Young children tend to seize upon an aspect of a situation
or story-the one they can make sense of in terms of what is within thei r
exper ience-and this then becomes of cen traJ importa nce to them, alt hough to
an adult It may be comparative ly unimporta nt or even invcfved.vl This often
results in frust:a tion on the part of someone who wishes to use a story to make
or illus tra te a point.
Related to the child's egocent ric ity and limited logic is the inability to
grasp ideas framed in Ilguratlve language. Children at this stage of intellectual
development are prone to literalism; for example , when asked to draw the lamb
of God almost withou t exception they produce a drawing of a sheep. It is true ,
howeve r, tha t childre n can repeat figurative language but in such cases
[Working paper 44, page 10.
vocabulary has exceeded a t rue grasp of meanlng. This, however , does not
mean that children should not be el{pos~d to such figura ti ve lan&uage, for only
by familiarity with figu rative term inology and Its appllcatlon wUI the chlld be
able to e ventually understa nd the meaning. Yet we mus t remember that the
ability to repeat a word does not mean it has been understood. The school
beginner Is inte llectua lly more comfor table within the bounds of the subjective
and the immediate . For this reason education at th is level has i1 greate r
poten tial for success If it can "water down" the insit\ht s concentrated in
figurat ive language, and either relate them to the child's own expe elence or
create an experience tha t will lay the foundaTionfor a fuller grasp of these
Insights .
As educato rs in Religion, we have begun by pa ying attention to
Inte llec tual developmen t while recogniz ing Its relationsh ip to the learner's
envlecnment , which comb ines intellectual with emotional and soc ia l
deve lopment. But now we focus on the re ugtcos development of the child.
Here we must be careful not to confuse rel igious development with spiritua l
worthiness. The consultative group to the British Council of Churches on
ministr y among the young quite rightly points out that a child Is not less worth y
In the eyes of God because his/h er ability to understand , intellec tualize or
articulate religiou s concepts Is, for wha tever reason, lImlted. However, the
group recognizes that gene rally the child will grow and develop in faith)
In the most inclusiv e sense, religion can be seen as springing tro-n
questi ons about human existellCe,3 and can be described as an individua l's
rea ction to the mystery of his/her own being .4 If th is obse rvat ion Is
acceptable, then the reaction Ipso fact o involves the int e llec tua l, the e motional
and the socia l aspects of the person involved-all of which are deve lopmenta l.
Thus, like its component parts , re ligious feeling, in total, is deve lopmenta l and
we can justif iably ta lk about rengi Olls development \\Ihlle accepting spir itua l
worthiness at any level in that development. Educators must , there fore, be
2Briti5 ~ 1 Cooncil of Churches Consultive Group, The Child in the Church .
J Nlnian Smart , New Developments In Religio us Educa tion .
4E.dwin Cox, Changing Alms in Re ligious E.ducati on.
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cautious not to assume that ch ildren do not have re ligious needs or tha t
re ligious concemS'and inc lina tions are restricted to adults.
If do re UgIous frame of mind can be described as a reac ti on to the myst ery
of lif e, then we can talk In terms of wonde r and the desire to e xplore tha t
myste ry. Children at a ve ry early age express both a sense of wonder and a
eeetee to explo re . Infants rudlme ntarlly exp lore and satisf y the ir wonderment
through the physk:a l senses , whereas an adu lt may reac t to the myste ry of
h is/he r bein g through con te mplat lon and ponderin g. This does not mean that
religi ously the adult and the ch ild are doing e :cac:tJy the same thing, but rather
that the child Is exercising th ose tenden cies and inclinations which will continue
to De used in developing a more reasoned pos it ion of Delief.
It must be realized that the more inclu sive one' s concept of life the
gr eater the poss ibility for the rennement and complexity of one's rea c t ion to it.
A child's world is considerably more limited in scope than that of h is/her adul t
count erpa rt and thus hls/her response would neceS3ar ily be different. If
educators in relig ion are to assist children in understanding relig ion and it s
meaning to the indiVidua l, mese religious te ndencie s and inclina tio ns are t o De
the core upon which experiential education (mentioned above) Is t o be buil t .
This means that educ ato rs must be willing t o put aside wha t th ey as adul ts
would consider as being re ligious, and face the fac t tha~ the y are not dealing
with other adults and adult reli gion .
Given that children have inclinations and tendencies which c ould be use d
in deve loping a more ref ined and adult re ligIous thought pr oce ss, th en we must
try to ide nt ify what these ar e and how they can be used at various leve ls•.4,,5
was menti oned earlier, basic t o religious thin king is the sense of mystery about
the world and one 's own lif e. Thls sense of myste ry leads one t o ask ''ulti mate
ques t ions" such lI!I "Who am I?", "WIlyam I? , "What, if any , is the purpo se of
li fe ?", "Who is my ne ighbou r ?", "How am I to vie w others?· , tots there life
beyond the grave?", "Why must I suffer?" an<! "What is my relations hip to th e
na tura l order? ". Posed in thi s way the questions are adult and inte llec tu a l in
na ture, but in fac t they a re fe lt in a personal and immedia te way fro m
ch ildhood on. Above it wa s stated tha t ch ildr en ca n lea rn bes t thr ough personal
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and subject ive experience . Thus, if children are to gro w to understand wha t it
means to be religious, they must be encouraged to ask and explore "ulti ma te
quest ions" at their own level; and correspondingly must be encouraged to
respond at that level. A Kinde rgarten teacher was amaze d at the response her
ch ildren gave when one of thei r gold fish died. The conversa tion cllfltinued for
some t ime on why things die, what happens to them when the y die and what
happens to people when the y die. The teacher very wisely let the children do
the talking ra ther than rushing in with an adult response, but late r she relate d
he r amazement a t their c uriosity. This is not to say we should not atte mpt to
deal with such morbid topics as dea th and suffering with primary children, but
it illustr ates how naturall y the child' s curiosity Is brought to bear on such
myste ries.
In line with our discuss ion, Jea n Holm In her ar ticle on "Re ligious
Educatio n in Primary Schools" argue s for a Pr imary Religious Educat ion which
focuses on the whole act of living. She poses three question s {or this area in
Religious Education: (a) "Does what we are doing help the children to
understand themselves, ot her people and the natura l world better? (bl Does it
he lp them to understand bet te r their rela tionship to other people and to the
natur al world? and (c) Does It rouse for them questions about what is human
experience?"}
It would seem then that Primary Relig ious Education should assist the
children in reflec ting on the qcest lens which spring sponta neously from living,
thus providing the m with the basic skills and attitudes necessary for both
developing religiously and understand Ing humankind's relationship to God.
Let us take some of these quest ions which spring from living and see them
in light of the Chris t ian me thod of response and attitude . For exa mple,
questions like "Who am 11", "Who is my neighbour?", ''In what way and why are
we interd ependent ?" are questi ons which are immedia te to the primary child's
exper ience, and equall y so is the Christian response of love and charity. Indeed
love and charity offer a pra gmatic response to these questions . In dealing with
these quest ions and the Christ ian re sponse in the classroom among classma tes
and teachers, we are laying an exper iential foundation for underst anding the
' Jean Holm in New Deve lopments in Religious Educa tion, ed . Ninian Smart .
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teachings and the love of Christ. In this way the chUd may be able to both
recognize a Christian response and reapcnd as a Christian when such questions
arise.
Questions which deal with the natural order , life, death and sUfferhg
crea te within the Christian a response of gratitude, faith and hope based on the
awareness of God's love for man.6 These attitudes are already part of the
child's experience although the y are predominan tly foond in his/her rela tionship
to parents a nd teachers. The adult OUistlan's reapcnse 13to a controlllng
factor beyond h15/her empl.rlc~1 world, whereas for the child it is more
immed iat e ly ev ident in wol"'ldlyauthority fjgures. For example, ~ratitude may
be felt tn response to a gift or to comfort offered by a parent', love; fal th 1,
expressed In the guidance and wisdom of adults who will not alwa ys see things
eye to eye with the child; hope b expressed in the desire for a continuous
relationship with parents, When o\tary Ann l.ssent to her room she interprets It
as a withdrawal of 10vlI!. But mother explains that semenmes parents punish
because of love for their chil dren, just aa whll!r:' Mary Ann punished her dog tor
chaalng cars. in such a story we SII!e some of the atnruces we discussed ear lier;
being loved, faith in the parent, gratitude for that love which can cause
discomfort, as wlI!l1 as an exploration of the complll!xity of emotions and how
they relate to our actions. Quite some Intellectual distance from tncse
insight!, yet stUI ccnnec ted with them 15the Chr istian eene r that ultimate love
can be expressed thr ough suffe ring which leads to death ,
Hopefully, from such.a beginn ing, reugtc n for our children can be seen not
mereJy as dictating a set of rules and pronouncements from the biblical position
or a foreign time and place. but rather as springing up from man 's act of living.
The initial step then seems to be to make children sensi tive to those questi ons
and perspectives wh.ichholy literature such as the Sible tries to deal With. To
achieve this. we need to beg in with them as they are , the ir world, the ir
cur iosi ty, and not tr y to bll!g in e ither by transplant ing them back Into biblical
nmes or by giving them a steady die t of symboli c language.
6John Hick, The Problem of Evil.
l oiS
AIMS OF PRIMAR Y RELIGIOUS EOUC.a.TlON
The everet t goal of any Pri mary Religi ous Education Program is to lay a basis
upon which later programs may be developed . In this context it Is also cruc ia l
to ensure tha t child ren de velop a pos it ive attitude toward re lig ioUS educati on
tha t will as sist the m in t heir future re llglous develo pmen t. Conseque nt ly, the
Prima ry Re ligious Educa tion Progr am must begin with ideas a nd conc epts that
ar e fa miliar to the child or tha t he /she c an at le ast re late to. \tost religious
educat ors agree tha t the primary chil d can bes t relate to the horizon tal
d imension of re ligion (one 's re lat ionship t o other people) and th at the ver tica l
dimension (one 's re lati onshIp to God ) ca n on ly be suc cess fully explored after the
child has unde rstood the horiz ontal. In other words, it is fru it less to discuss the
Christian c oncep t of a loving and forgiving God with a young child unless the
child has had some experience of love and forg iveness on the huma n level. At
the prima ry level we begin where the child is and build from there .
We must not t ry to do all thjn gs a t once. Many things about reUglon a re
not sui table for the prima ry chlld, We must be content with laying a founda tion
upon which later religious education can build. Pe rhaps the most impor tant
th ings we can do are s
1. Create a favourabl e attitude t o.....ard the subject.
2. Help the child ren to see that re ligion is re lated to everyday living.
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Any methodology of instruction is in essence a series of suggestions on how to
accompllih a particular objective or objec t ives. However, before teaching
methodol ogy can be diseussed, one need s to take into account the nature of the
lear ner (th e child) and the naaue of the ~bjec:t being taught. The methodology
used, th e n, consists of how best to bring these to ge the r in a mean ingf ul ma nner.
Pr ima ry chil dren are at a beginning and egocentric stage in the ir
inte llec tual and moral developmen t, and hence are limite d in logica l and
abstract thought . Learning for these ch ildren , then , ought to be concr et e and
experientiaL. On the othe r hanel, re ligion is an abstract subject with a highly
de veloped logic of its own. Let us exam ine the na ture of the learner and the
subjec t In an elton to de termine how best to bring th e m toge ther•
a, The Oilld
I. Children lear n at different r&tes depe nding on such things as:
Inhere nt capab ili ty
b. physica l surroundings
c . emotional stab Hity .
'2. The primary child:
is egecentrle, thus prone to the immed iat e and the conc re te
b. is limit ed in logicaJ thinking
has fr ag mented thinking (I) finds it difficult to
concentr a te on a numbe r of
interr e la ted facts and per ce ive
their rela ti onships
(i0 seizes upon an eseeee of a
situation or story which to the
adult is unimportant
d. is Ilrr••ted in abst ract th ought .
I!iO
C. The Subject (Religion)
1. It springs from and is nurtured by the myste ry of one's ownextsteoce.
a. mystery of the universe
b. myster y of our enlqueness
c. myste ry of other people's uniqueness
2. It deals with mora l and ethicallssues as part e t the reaction to existenc e .
(I) SUffering - requires compassion
(in prej udice and hate - are to be replaced by love
(iii ) wrong - is met by forgiveness and right
). The thought form of re ligion is basica lly abstract and its language
figura tive.
0. Commonallty Between ChUd and Subject
1. Children are cu rious about the
world and peop le.
2. Children are e nte ring a widening
social contex t which puts moral
and ethical dema nds upon the m.
(a) How they relat e to classm a tes
(b) How they relate to adults
(c) What they own and wha t Is
common property
(d) Other people's property
1. Religion deals with the
mystery of the world;
of who I am; and of who
is my neighbour.
2. Religion dea ls with the
mora l and e thical Issues.
(a) the uniqueness of
the Individua l
(b) equality (before
Cod)
(el the pe rson' s righ t
to life
(d) the pe rson's right
to freedo m
It the refore a ppears tha t religion , which is a highly abstract subjec t, does
contain certain conten t tha t may be presen ted to primary children. We can
discuss moral and e thical issues In a pract ica l everyday manner that primary
children can understand. We can also discuss the seasonal themes of
Thanksgiving, Hallowe 'en, Christmas, Valentin e's and East er with primary
child ren.
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GENERAL OIU£CTIVES FOR KINDERGARTeN TO GRADE THREE
1. To help the child have some appreciation and understanding of the moral-
ethical (horizontal) dimension of rellgion as applied to his/her own life.
2. To help the ehild realize the significance and impor~e of human
relationships.
J. To introduce the child to biblical and religious characters through storie s
that reinforce the ideas In objectives 1 and 2.
4. To Introduce the chlld to some attributes the Christian associates with God
such as loving, forgiving, caring. all- knowing, qc.
,. To introduce the child to special seasons or events that are celebrated by
reUglous people in the Olri.s11an tradition.
6. To Introduce the child to the idea that helping ottlers is a Christian
response to the physleal and social order of the world.
APPENDIX C
INSERVICE GUIDELINES
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J\ P PEND I lC C
THE INfEGRATED EDUCATION COUNCIL 'S ROLE
I N IN SE RVI CE FOR RELIGIOUS EDUC7\.T ION
I n t roducti o n
It is a r a ct; t ha t r r o r- t h e t ine the I n t e g r a t e d Ed u c a t i o n
Committee was es tablished it ha s sponso r ed a nd i n i t i a t e d many
act iv it ies for s c ho o l pe rsonne l whi c h fall ge neral l y into the
c a t e g o r y of inse r vi c e activities. Wi t h its mandated role t o
deve lop a nd oversee the i np l cnc nt.a t I o n o f re lig i ous educat i o n
programs in its s c hool s , t he Council could very wel l a rgue
t hat i t s role i n provid i ng t nse rv Ice f or rel ig ious education
i s an al ogou s t o t he r ol e of the Depa r t ment o f Educat ion in
p rovi di ng Lnse r v I c e f or other SUbject a rea s . However , while
the Council ' s r o le ma y not b e diffi c ult to a r gu e and justify,
it s ee ms that ove r t he year-s t nse r v i c e i n i ti a t i ve s have been
som ewhat s porad i c a nd SUbj ec t l a t-qe Ly to pa r t i c ul a r pressures
wh i c h have oc c u r r ed f r cn t. i ne t o ti me . Indeed , it co uld be
fairly said that wi t h re s pect to its r o l e i n religious
education t he Coun c i l's i ni t iat i ves and ef f orts ha ve been
substantially in the a rea o f progra m d evelopment r a t h e r than
wi th prog ram i mpI e rae rrt a t; i on .
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Rationale
Justi fication f or a r-o I e for t he j nt oq ratied Education
Counc il i n inservice and the na turc of t hat r ole can be a r gued
from the following fa cto rs :
1. As stated above, chc Counci l is mandated to develop a nd
a dminister programs for r-eI Lq Loue education in the
schools o f its sy s t e m,
2 . Very few s c hoo l d Ls t r Lc t s ha ve appoint ed p r-oq r-ara
coordinators who arc speci alis t s in t he ar-ea of religious
education or who ha ve r-e s pone Lb Lf i t y for coordi nati ng
r e l i g i o us e ducation pr cqr-o ns on ly . Mos t coordinators
i nvolved i n re lig i cus cduca t i on have r esponsibility for
a no t he r are a of the cur r i c u Lum as we ll, and many arc
re s pon s i b l e fo r eeve rm " ' C(lS. I t fol low s, then , t ha t
many d Ls z r-Lc t s do not have personne l with th e necessary
background of competence o r the t i me t o provide l nse r v I c e
fo r prog rams i n r elig i ou s ed uc a t i on .
J. Th e ne e d for i ns e rv i c e I s a s great if no t gre a t e r th a n
the n e ed in any ather a r-ca o f the school program.
p a rtia l l i s t i ng of such nee d s of teachers, p rinc ipals,
a nd coordinators wou l d include t he f c l Low i nq ;
u nde r s t a ndi ng t he phi l osophy o f re l igious education
in general and o f spcc t fi e courses,
understanding course co nt c n t ,
u nders tandi ng
methodo logie s,
o p p r op r i a t e instructiona l
1 5 5
developing a Christ ian a tmoaphar-e in schools,
providing tor approaches to devotional/worship
e xpe riences.
simply having quality proqzans in re ligious educat ion
will na t »v i t s e lf assure t hat quality instruction t a kes
place in an app r cp r Le ce o nv Lronrsent • creating and
maintaining a chr Lst Len orientat ion and (l Chr istian
environment is an e lusi ve a nd d iff icult undertaki ng which
requires cont Lnua L, concerted effort for wh ich the
st imulation of a p p rop r i a t o i nse rv Lce could be a c a t alyst .
Models for pelivery
Consideration might he g iven to four approaches to t he
deli ve ry of i nservicc to schco t districts by I n tegr a t ed
Educa tion Cou nc il i nit i at ives.
1 . Inse rvice could be de livered to religious education
coordinators who "..cuI d then be e xp e c ted to as s ume
r e s po ns i b il ity for delivery to teachers i n t he d i s t ricts.
By t his app roach all coordinators could be b r ought
t oge t he r i n a s ingle I oca t i on a nd delivery would be
s pe ed y and s i mp Ly .
2 . Delivery could be to relig ious education coordin a t ors a nd
represen ta tive t e a c he r s e ndyc r- principals f r om a ll
d istr i cts in regions of the Province . Fo r t h is purpose
the Province cou ld be divided into t hre e o r four reg i o ns
and a ll t h os e to be i nne r vi ced could be brought t ogether
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in some central j cca t Ion in t he r eg ion . Th ose peo p l e
wou l d then ass ume r-ervpons i b t t t tv [or deliveri ng t ns e rv t cc
in their d istricts . One aclvo nt.aqe o f th is appr-cnch i s
that c oord i na t ors who roilY perce iv e t hems elves as no t
having an a de qua t e ba c kgro und in re l i g ious ed uca tion ca n
make use of qua l i fi ed t e acho r sy p r-Lnc I p a La to a s s Let; them
i n de l ivering i nservice in thei r- dist ric ts.
3 . In serv ice prog r a ms co u ld he packaged a nd delivered i n a
multi -media rot-ma t us Lnq such media a s ever-he ad
erenspe renctes , VTR cn s ae t t e s , fi l mstrips, e t c . In this
form progra ms could be Ma de avail ab le t o di s tricts and/o r
schools .
4 . Inserv i c e c ould be de 1 i vc r e d d i r e ct I y to teache rs in
various d istricts by pe r sion na l hi r e d or s e c on ded by the
Integrated Educ a t i on c ounc Ll .
While all f ou r of t hese mode Ls (find possibly othor s) ha ve
positive elements t o commend t hem, it woul d s eem mos t
appropriate for our purpos es t o co nce ntr a t e on Numbe r 2 and,
to the extent poss ible, Numbe r- J.
Pe rsonne l
To adequately p r ep a r e an d de l Lvo r appropri ate l nae rv Lce
programs for rel igious edu ca t i on , pers on ne l a r e needed who are
competent and h a ve av a i lable tine to enqaqe in th i s important
activity. The long-tern qoa I s ho ul d be t o secure an
additional Integrated z.Iuce t t cn counc t I s ta f f raombe r- competent
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in t he are a of re ligious e ducn t Lo n '..vho wou Ld have a major a rea
o f r e spon sibi l ity p r-ov i cli n-j rc r t.he d e ve Lop merit; and delivery
o t i n-so rv i c e , Eve n i f 511ch a staf f po si t io n were to be
cre a t e d , i t must b e ec k nov..l o -nj ed t hat it would still be
n e ce s sa ry and, i nd e ed , desirable to involve p e op le from
various school d i s t ri c t.s in dc vo Lop i nq a nd d e liv e r i ng
i ns c t-v i c c programs.
An o ther e t t e r n e t tvc wcur;t be to id e nt i f y an ind i v i d ua l
o r i n d iv idu a ls compe tent: to p r ov i d e spec ific inservice
p roqr'arns .lnd e ngag e in a stro r t e t Ir- e co n t r act w ith such a
p e rnon o r pers o ns to nove l Oil and de l ive r such programs. Th i s
b as the obvious a dvant.aqo o f be i nq able to c oncentrate
resources to speci fic ta rqc t ed need s b ut may present
d Lr r i cut t In s in bei n g ao t c to secu re the services of personne l
when they a r e needect .
I n t he i mmed io tie futu re pe r ac nne I for this ac t ivity will
have t o be> secured t.hr-ourjh sor- e fo r t o f con t racting and/o r
c h rouqh pr-eva Ll Lnq 0 ,1 t he cccr-c r at tcn o f s c hool distr i cts a nd
o f i nd Lv i dua I t.ea che r s anti coo r-d i na t or-a . By t his l a t t e r means
pe r sons co mpetent i n th i S .lrC l o f en deavo r and will ing to
provide some servi c e t o tl~, ca n be us e d t o he lp prepare and
del i ver i nse r-v i ce , e s pec i a l l y on a r-eq Ion a I basis. Discrete
and sensitive sb a r i nq of t h i s respons ib ility among a large
nunbo r o f pe o pl e co u ld ror.u l t in re-luc i nq t h e burden and would
a Lsc pro vide f OL" no r-e pe c p l e ,l!~:l di s tr i cts to have a par t in
t h e cha Ll c nq e an d L" c \,'., rch . cf t hi s t y pe of activi ty .
ISU
F ive - Yuar Propo sal
It is proposed t.ha t; bcq irm i nq v i th 19 86- ;17 school yc.
we initi o!lte o!l r i ve - vco r cycl e of t necrv t c e pro j cc t s wh i ch
would see us g ive attenti o n to tho fi ft e e n cou r nc s currentl y
i n use in our s ch oo ls. In adrtit i c n , ",'C s h oul d a t t crap t; to q i vn
attention each ye a r t o .It l ca st; one c thcr t ecuc o f rc r ov a nco
to re ligious educa t ion i n our scnoot e .
The propo s e d cycle or ccursc -f-o to c c.t insorv l co i c ,]~~
follows:
1986 -8 7
1987 -88
19813-89
1989 - 90
1990 -9 1
e rn -to ·1
c r ade 7
pe l i q i cus trtucc t i c n n o')
c r acte :;
Gr a de 6
cracc 'J
c r ado J
c r.rd e .'l
Rc l i g i. ('J \ I ~ r-ruci r Lon 1100
Ei nd "''" '1" r t.t:n
pe l i q i cu s Ed u cn t Lo n 2100
Re l i q i cue Educa t i on )100
Grad e 1
c r e tto 2
Re l i q i cus reruc e t t o n 3109
A.dditional Ls s u cs r-o l ov-mt; co r-e l l-ji ous oducat.i c n to
which we should d i re c t i'ltt'=!I1':i '"::, r" r i nae r-v i c e might include
the following . The o ece rr- t n.itic n o I tho co Lns u o s c nd which
ought to be cons r de r cd nhcul-I b~ r·vjQ t.h r-ouq h s o me f o r-ra o f
needs assessment.
wor-ah i py de v o t i o ne l p r-ov i s i o n
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Ch r is t i a n at r-c e pno r-c i n t he c La s e r cc ny achoc I
eva l uatio n of r(> l i'J i~u ~ ed uc a t i o n
c n u r cn- ec nc o r e oopc ro t i on
tor ro t i , i:::\l:; '1:!uca t i c n
~lusiot'!
What. is presente d ti o ro r~p rc"c nt !> 'Ic ry Ut t l e by way o f
ne w thin.: inlJ o n c he no t t c r or i ns e r -vLce f or relig ious
education. t~h a t. i t. dcou r e-pre s ent i s a n a ttempt. to
de l i be rately direc t c ur- a t r.o ntion t o i s s ue s in p r ovid ing
i nse r-v i ce an d prop os e s he' ..: r o do a I ',d th t his Irap cz-tan t; area .
The p r-cp c na l sho u l d pc s s Lb l ;- co ..oc n :I S d ea ling ·"" t t h one phase
of I n e c rv tc e for r e i i q i ous c-tucae t c n co nc e r ned wi t h delivery
o f r e lig i ous ed uca tion p r eqra r-u ,10:1 va rio us re l ated issue s .
Anot he r a r e a i n wh i ch the' Counc il should have a ve ry
co nsid e r a b le I n t e r c a t c on ce r nu t~e whc Le ee t ee r o f pers onal
d eve lopment of t e a c he r-s <I S i t i r-pacta on the ir pe r fo rma nc e of
t h i s r o l e i n a bro ad s('n:~(', I'nccur-e-j Lnq , prov id i ng for, li nd
pa r c i c i pa t Lnq i n t h i s a r-en o f !>t iJf f c ev e rcpee nc mi g h t well be
a no t h e r phase in o u r t nvo t vo no nt i n In s e r v Ice education .
'rnere are s o mo c bv i c ue rl nanc LaI i mp lic a t i o ns o f the
p roposa nLs pres ente d he r-e , ,1n-1 cnc se hi'IVC no t been add r e s s ed
i n a n y specific ....'>'1,.. I t i s t-oinq a as ueed tha t a commitm ent
to these p r-opo s a l a r c qe r -tt no i nse rv i ce ....ill al so i nv o l ve a
c ommi t me n t b y t he Lnt eq r-a t od r crucc t I c n Co u nc il to finance such
prov i sio n. Th is ..... ill ot-v tcuc t v no od fu r t h er a t t e nt i o n.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF
OUR SYSTEM OF EDUCATION
As in the other provinces of Canada , education in Newfoundland is a
prov incial responsibil ity. Term 17 ottne Terms of Union of Newfoundland
with Canada (1949) gives to the Provinc ial Legislature exclusive right to
make laws in relation II')education . However, protection is provided lor the
rights and privileges of the religi ous denominations operati ng schools at
the time of Union. In Newfound land these rights and priv ileges were
extensive. and in this regard, Newfo undland is somewhat unique among
the Canadi an provinces.
Historically, schools were start ed by chu rches or by various rel igious
socie ties lnspfred by churches. The first school is reputed to have been
started at Bcnavlsta in 1722 or 1723 by an Anglican clergyman, possibly
with the support 01the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Other
societies inspired by or later associated wi th churches played a significant
role in the provision of educatio nal services. These included The Socreiv
for Improving the Conditions of the Poor in St. John's, The Benevolent Irish
Soc iety, and The Newfoundland School Sociely. Initially, these societ ies
tended to function as non-denom inational or interdeno minational bu t for
a variety of reasons eventuall y became identified with a part icular
denomination. The early efforts of government to support and regulate
education were along non-sectarian lines but here, too, the denomina tional
character soon manifested itself. In part this may have resulted fro m lack
of agreement among the denomination al groups (especia lly between
Roman Catholic and Protestant groups but later among the various
Protestant denominations), but there were other factors which were
influential as well. The pattern of settlement in Newfoundland was olten
homogeneous by denomination so that schooling would be denominational
in fact if not by design. Furthermore. with very limit ed financial reso urces,
the government would find it d iff icult to ra ise suff icient funds to maintain
educational services without the subsidization of the churches, som e 01
which had support Irom overseas. II should not be surprising , therefore,
that education in this Province developed along such strong denominational
nnes and the preservation of that character was an issue in the negotiation
of Ihe Terms of Union of Newfou ndland with Canada.
As previously meutlcned. Term 17of these Terms of Union gives to the
Leg islature of the Province exclusiv e authorily to make laws in relation to
educatio n, but such laws mu st resp ect the rig hts and privileges enjoyed
by denominations at the lim e of Union . Furthermore, public funds provided
for education must be shared amo ng the denominations on a non-
di scriminatory basis. In 1949. there were seven denomina tions which were
so recognized - Anglican. Morav ian, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic.
Sa lvation A rmy, Seventh-Day Adve nt ist, and United Church - although
the Presbyterian Church did not act uall y ope rate its own schools. In 1954,
sim ilar recognition was accorded to the Pentecostal Assembl ies of
Newfoundl and.
Followin g Confede ration in 1949, tr emendou s growth was exper ienced
in m any aspects of educatio n in the Province. Largely in resp onse to this
growth, in 1964 the government of the day established a Royal Commission
to make a careful study of all aspects of education in Newfoundland and
to make recommendations regarding Change. As a result of the discussions
which were substantially prompted by the work ot this Commission, two
major developments occurred which have been very significant for the
denominational system01education . Through a process of discussion and
negotiation the major churches invol ved in education agreed to withdraw
from direct involvement in the Departm ent of Education and carry out their
mandate through agencies estab lished outside the Department of
Edu cation structure. These agencies are the Denominational Education
Councils which were given legislated functions to perform in such areas
as developi ng and implementing religious education programs, allocation
of capital grants to school boards, init ial certification of teachers, and in
several other areas. Each of the five denominations whic h had a
superintendent of education resident in the Department of Education could
establish a Denominational Education Council. The Pentecostal and
Roman Catholic denominations did avail of this provision and set up
sep arate counc ils. However, conc urrent with this move to provide lOr
Den ominatio nal Councils, a second major development was taking place.
The Anglican Church, The Salvation Army, and the United Church were
engagod in discussions which resulted in an agreement to provide jointly
the educationalservices which they had previously provided independent ly.
They agreed to form a single system \0 be known as the Integrated
Education System with its own Denomin ational Council. Subsequently, th e
Presbyterian Church and the Moravian Chu rch became part of this
integration. As a consequence of this development, the Integrated
Edu cation System is currently provid ing educational services to more than
half the student population of the Province.
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THE INTEGRATED EDUCATION SYSTEi\~
The Integrated Education Syst em is an ecume nical en deavour 0' five
denomin ations (Anglican, Moravian , Presb yterian , Salvatio n Army, United
Church) in the governance and operation of sc hool dis tricts dir ected at
aChieving the "Aims of Public Edu cation for Newfoundland and Lab rador,"
These aims are intended to prom ote the 'our-fol d deve lopment of youth
- inte llectual , physical, social, and sp iritual.
With respect to inte llectual, physica l, and social de velopment , the
Integrated System does not differ marked ly fro m other systems. As for
spiritua l development, however, the Syste memplo ys a non-confessional,
diverge nt appro ach aimed at providing fo r anden courag ing young people
to come to their own deci sions on spirit u al and moral co mmitments. This
approach focuses on enabling students to understandthe natureof religion
and its influence insociety, helping them toelarity theirthin kingon various
fundam ental questions and helping the m to dev elop an approac h to life
based on Christianprinci ples. It is expected that thiswill be accomplished
not on ly through the religious educat ion prog rams prescribed tor the
schools butalso through avariety of oth er activit ies inte nded to inf luence
the overa ll atmosphere of the school.
PHILOSOPHY OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Early in the discussio ns which led up to Integration, the leaders o! the
Churches involved recognized that agree ment on a comm on religious
education progr am was essent ial. In 1967 a committee of th ree was
establis hed to study the esue, identify potential materials, overse e the
piloting of these materials, and make recommendati ons for the
implement ation of a religious educa tion p rogram. Outof this emergedtwo
basic conclusio ns regarding the orientation lor re ligious educatio n which
should be followed:
- an open approach should be adopted in te aching the prog ram;
- no single doctrina l position should be espo used and advanced .
1(, 4
Whilethe philosophyof religious educationhas undergon eelaborationand
refinementsince lhese earlyda ys, the bas icorientation hasnot changed.
The currentphilosophy of religioused ucation for theIntegratedEducation
System derives lrom the broa d philosoph y o f education lou nd ln the
documen t "Aim s ofPub licEducationfo r Newfou ndland andLabrador." In
thiSdocument conside rableattentionis givento thebe lief thai e ducation
stcurd seek to develop thespiritual/mo ral dimens ion o f the individual as
well as the e motiona l, intell e ctual, social, and physical dimensions.
Furthermore, it is contended th at thebest and fullest deve lopment of the
individ ual can be achie ved in a Christian democraticsociety and thaIthe
aimsof educa tion mus t be co nceived in harmony with such a belief.
There arefive basic pr inciples which g ive directiontothe type of religious
education program de veloped for use in our sch ools:
1. The program must be justitiableon educalio nalgrounds.Our rational e
lor religiou s education incl udes such justif ication as the following:
a. Our society a nd cultu re have been p rofound ly inlluenced by
religion, partic ularly in the J udaeo-C hristian trad it ion. A n
understanding of religio n cancontribute significan tly to a greater
understanding at the fu nctioning of peop le inour ownand inother
societies and of the values to which th ey subscribe.
b. Religio us belie fs lorm an impo rtant part of the basis for mora l
values and ethica l con duct.
C. All individuals have a n eed to f in d mea ning in lif e and to satisfy
themsel ves regarding the ultimate iss ues 01 life. R<:: ligio n and
religious expressionare oneway of inte rpreting a~,I'. ttl '3ponding
to human exper ienceand ofatte mpting to findm eaenciJegarding
these ultimate issues.
2. Accoun t must beta ken of the nature of Ihe student at various stages
01 d evelopment. Relevanl feat ures o f this would be a n
acknowledgement th at students, as all ciher individuals,are engaged
in a search for mea ning and purpo s e in life; lhat at diNeren t staqes
of development they respond invario usways tothis search: andill at
the search concerns itselfprimarily w ith fundamental Questions abOut
themse lves andthei r relationsh ipto ot her peop le, to th euniverse, and
to a transcendent order.
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3. T here exists an extensive and diverse body of content which IS
appropriate tor use in religious educatio n. While biblical studies are
foundational , a w ide variety of con tent fro m many fields has potential
for use.
4. Re cognit ion must be give n 10the social, religiou s, and educational
context in which the program is to be de livered. While our society is
predominently C hristian, it is becomin g more plural istic in faith
expressions . Furthermore, the In tegrated Educ ation System is a
coc pereuve enoeevcr of five Christ ian d enominati ons. T he religious
education program must provide for the explorat ion of fundamental
issues in such a way as 10compleme nt Ihe endeavors or these
s ponsor ing denominations and at thesame time be sensitive to other
fai th expressions.
5. Th e approach adopted in the dev elopmen t and delivery of religious
education program s should be a non -confessional , divergent approach.
T he object of this approa ch is not 10per suade students to adopt a
p articutar confess ional stance, bu t rather, to enco urage and facili tate
th eir arriving at thei r own decisions onrel ig iousan d moral commitment
wh ich will be genuine be cause th ey are person al and not imposed.
Wh ilesuch anapproach mighthave been encouraged by the pluralistic
n ature of our sys tem, an even stronger basis for it can be found in
it s compatability wilh tne besl in o ur Christian tradi tionan d with sound
e ducational pract ice.
Co nsistent withthese basic princip les , the Integrated Education System
seeks to promote the pursuit of the foll owing aims for religious education
in ou r schools:
1. To enab le students to understa nd what religio n, and in particu lar;
Ch ristian ity, hascontributed 10our tolal wa y of lile in theWestem World.
2. To assist students in their understand ing of whatco nstitutes belief, what
p eople b elieve, and how their be l iefs dete rmine their behavior and/or
o therwise influence their lives.
3. To help students clarify their th inking on some of the fundamental
question s about themselves and their ret etlcnsrup toothe r people. to
the unive rse, and to a tr anscend ent ord er.
4. To help st udents develop for themselves an appro achto li fe based on
Christ ian principl es.
1 \.(;
STUDENT PARTICIPATION
IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
The Integrated Education Council has ad opted the following poliey
regarding the particip ation of students in religious educ ation. Therelevant
section of the Sch ools Act 10 which reference is made is Section
64 which st ales that: "No person shall , in an y college or school aided by
moneygra ntedunde r thisAct, impart to any ch ildatten ding it any religious
instruction which m ay be objected 10, in writing, by the parent or guardian
of thaI chi ld ."
Kindergarten to Grade Nine
Subjec t to the provisions 01the School s Act, R.S.N. 1970, Integrat-
ed Sch ool Boa rds shall require all etudene in tnteqratec Schools to
enroll each yea r in the religious education course prescribed.
Senior High Scho ol
Subject to the provisions 01 the Schoo ls Act, A.S.N. 1970, students
in Inlegratec:tSchools shalt be required to enroll in amini mum of three
one-credit courses in religious education, one of which shall be
Religious Educa tion 1100. II would be pr eferabl e 10 enroll in atteest
one course in each level of the three leve ls of the reorganized high
school program .
Procedure
All objections from parents as provided for in the Schools Act should
be received by the distr ict superintendent.
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OVERVIEW OF THE
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION PROGRAM
Throughout the re ligiouseducation prtlgfam usedin our SChoolsattention
is given to the development of attitude s, the a cquis it ion 01knowledge of
re levant co n tent, and the appncanc n 01this kn OWledge to Iile situatio ns.
However, at each 01the various levels of schoo ling th e primary orientation
01the program is to give emphasis to one of th esemore thi'n to the others.
AI the prim aryflower elementary level the major em phas is is on attitud e
development - ettnu oeeof young people 10themselves. toothers, toGod.
to Christian service and stewardship, and 10 the created order. At the upper
elementary levels and mtc the junior h igh school level empnasrs is gi ven
to acqu iring knowledg e of basic bibl ical content and of the nature 01
relig ious be l iefs. Also, at the junior h igh lev el and in to the begi nning 0'
se nior high the focus Is on the applicalion of religious knowledge to the
developme nt of various expressions of religio us faith a nd 10contemporary
moral and social iss ues. In Levels 2 and 3 of th e senior high school studen ts
are provide d op~rtunity 10 pursue specialized study in either world
rel ig ions o r biblica l studies. This pattern of program organizatio n is
illustrated in the di agram followin g.
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- Self an d others o
ELEMENTARY - A transcendent order
"t::(Grades K-4) - Christian serv ice and st ewards hip ~
- The cre ated orde r
PRIMARY PROGRAM -
KINDERGARTEN TO GRADE THREE
A ims of Primary Religious Educ ation
We believe that the overall goal 01religious educat ion at the primary
level is to provide a basis on which subsequent learning can bedeveloped;
that the developme nt of positive attitudes towards religious education is
crucial to this subsequen t development ; that app ropriate ideas and
concepts are those which are familiar to the child o r to which he/she can
relate; and that such relevant ideas and concepts at this age are likely to
be those associated with the horizontal dimension of religion -
understanding of self and one's relationship to othe r peop le. Therefore,
the basic aims of religiOUSeducation for the primary grades are to:
1. Create a favorable att itude towards religion and religious educetlon:
2 . Help childre n to see that religion is related to everyday living.
General Objectives tor Kindergarten to Grade Th ree
1. To help the chi ld have some appreciation and understanding of the
moral-ethical (horizo ntal) dimension of religion as applied to his/her
own life;
2 . To help the child real ize the significance and importance of human
relationships ;
3. To introduce the child to biblical and religious characters throughstories
that reinforce the ideas in Objectives 1 and 2 ;
4 . Tointroduce \he child to some attributes the Ch ristian associates with
God such a~ loving, forgiving, caring, all-knowing;
5. Tointroduce the child to special seasons and events that arecelebrated
by religious p eople in the Christ ian tradition;
6. To introduce the chi ld to the idea that helping others is a Christian
response to th e phys ical and social order of the world .
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Program Resources
For each of Kindergarten , Grade On e, and Gr ade Two a cur riculum an d
resource guid e has been prepared whi ch provid es teachers wi th themes
10 be developed. specif ic objectives 10be achieved, and suggestions
regarding appropriate resources and evaluation strategies. A basic resource
for developing the hori zontal dimension of religion is the DUSO I kit (the
title being an acronym for "Developing Understandingof Self and Others").
The Arch Book serie s of Bible stones is a major resource appropriate for
developing the vert ical dimen sion of religion - und erstand ing of an d
relationship 10God. However, the program is not limited to these resources.
A vast array of other appropriate resources is recommended.
The Grade Three program focuses primarily on exploring the issue 01
Christian service.
Kindergarten: Integrated Education Council, Religious Education Inte-
grated: Kindergarten Curriculum and Resource Guide .
Toronto: Nelson Canada, 1984.
DUSO I (Revised) Developing Understanding 01 Self
and Others. Circle Pines, Minnesota: American Guidance
Service, 1982.
Grade One: Integrated Education Council, Religious Education Inte-
grated: Grade One Curriculum and Resource GL'ide ..
Toronto: Nelson Canada, 1984.
DUSO I (Revised) _ . Developing Understanding of Sell
and Others. Circle Pines,Minnesota: American Guidance
Service, 1982.
Grade Two: Integrated Education Council, Religious Educat ion Inte-
grated: Grade Two Curriculum and Resource Guide .
Toronto: Nelson Canada, 1964.
OUSO 1 (Revised) - Developing Understandi ng 01 Self
and Others. Circle Pines, Minnesota: American Guidance
Service, 1982.
Walters. Julie and Don Swift, & ing One Another. Notre
Dame, Indiana: Ave Maria Press. 1979.
Grade Three: Student Textbook: Vaught, Bonnie. Chosen to Serve .
Philade lphi~: Lutheran Church Press.
1964.
Teacher Guidebook
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GRADE FOUR
General Objectives
To help students understand and appreciate:
1. How religion in its different expressions (Bible. prayers. hymns. service)
responds to the wonder and mystery we exper ience in our world;
2. That religio n and science are not opposed to each other but rather
are different yet complementary expressions 01 man's search lor
understanding and meaning;
3. That science, far from undercutt ing religion, serves to increase religious
awe and prai se by uncovering more of nature 's wonder ;
4. Thai nature is not something which science can completely conquer
and control but something wonderful and complex which science must
attempt to under stand , respect , and cooperate with,;
5. That the world is orderly, both physically and socially; therefore, we
should live in community with the world and the people in it.
Program Resourc es
Student Textbook: Schlenker, Elizabeth D. God 's Ways in His World.
Canadian Edition . Toronto: Nelson Canada, 1985.
Teacher Guidebook
GRADES FIVE AND SIX
General Objectives
1. To give students firsthand knowledge of the Bible;
2. To give students some unders tanding ot the chronology of the biblical
story:
3. To dissipate as far as possible some of the root causes lor
misunderstanding the Bibl e;
4. To help student- recognize thai the Bible is not necessarily in
contradiction to what science is sayi ng about the univer se but rather
the two may be seen as being complementary:
5. To help students exp lore the cu ltura l milieu s which various parts of
the Bible reflect there by increas ing an understanding 01the Bible's
language and though t forms;
6. To give students some understanding of how the main biblica l story
has been recorded;
7. Tohelp students understand how the events and experie nces recorded
in the Bible can have ongoing relevance 10 those who ree-t them today.
Program Resources
Grade Five; Student tex tbook : wlncke. Gustav K. and Doris J . Bible
People and Bible Tim es: Old ThSf.
ement . Canad ian Edition . rcrcn tc:
Neison Canada. 1985.
Teacher Guidebook
Grade Six : Student Textbook: Wincke, Gustav K. and Doris J. Bible
People and Bible ·Times: New TeSt-
ament. Canad ian Editio n. Toronto.
Nelson Canada . 1985.
Teache r Gu idebook
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GRADE SEVEN
Gen eral Objectives
To help students understand:
1. The important part thaI religion has played in humankind's
developm ent ;
2. That from the begi nni ng people sensed a power beyo nd themselves
which elicited varying responses includ ing lear of the " unk nown other"
and/or a sense of awe and won der ;
3. That in response to physical, intellectual , emotiona l, and spiritual
stimuli, humankind became involved in a variety of religious
express ions ;
4. That lor Chris tians fu ll revetattc n came thro ugh Jesus who showed
what God expects 01 humankind l:.,ld wnc makes it possible lor all
people . through him , to approach God without tear;
5. That how we organize ourselves and treat one another with in families,
communi ties, and society is a reflect ion 01 our relig ious laith.
Progra m Resources
Student Textbook : Domjim, O.V., B. Wigley and A. Pitcher. From Fear 10
Faith. Canadian Edition. Toronto: H arcourt Brace
Jovanovich. Canada. 1986.
Teacher Guidebook
GRADE EIGHT
Genera l Obj ecti ves
1. To introduce studen ts 10 the majo r religions ottne world;
2. To examine the beliefs and practic es of these world religions:
3, To stimu late the imag ination of students to appreciate the meaning
which pa rticular relig ious phenomena and practices have for those who
adopt various faiths;
4. To deal with the story of religion as a living force amon g many people:
5. To consider other v-orld religions in relationship to Christianity.
Program Resou rces
Siudent Textbook: Wigley, B. and R . Pilcher. paths to Faith . London:
Longman, 1970.
Teacher Guideb ook
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GRADE NINE
Genera l Objectives
1. To help studen ts understand the origin. background and history of
Christ ian ity ;
2. To ass ist young people to explore their question s abou t the sim ilaritie s
and differences between denomi nations represented by them , their
friends, and neighbours;
3. To encourage in young people a sense of und erstanding and respect
for various denominations and for diffe ring religious viewpo ints ;
4. To enlarge the students' understanding and appreciation of the
signi ficant contribution of each de nomination 10the spirit ual, cultural ,
and materi2.1 development 01 the community in this country and
Lhroughout the world.
Program Resou rces
Student Textbook: Hodder, Morley F. Our Christian Hentage . Toronlo:
Nelson Canada . 1983.
Teacher Guideboo k
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL - LEVEL 1
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 1100 - DIMENSIONS OF RELIGION
General Objecti ves
To assist students 10:
1. Look at the nature 01religion. education, religious educatio n, and the
influences cttnese on the individual;
2. Discuss values and examine mora l Issues to aid them in maki ng wise
decisions and discr iminating choices ;
3. Have a better understanding of the mse lves and to see the need for
good communication between peo ple;
4. Look at the nature of the family (past, present, and future) and to
examine our alternate life sty les;
5. See that rel igion and science look at the world in different ways.
Science is conc erned with what the world consists of. how itope rates.
and how it can be measured . wh ile religio n looks at why things are
here . their purpose. and their value.
Program Resources
Student Textbook : Randell . Murray and Ross Recco rd (ecs.) . The
Dimensions of Religion. Revised Edition , Jcrcntc :
Nelson Canad a. 1979.
Teacher Guidebook
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SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL - LEVEL 2
At Levels 2 and 3 of the senior high sch ool provision is made for students
to pu rsue the study of eit her worl d rel igions or bib lica l stud ies. While there
is some sequencing intended. depending on school scheduling, it is
poss ible lor students to study wor ld religions in one year and bIblical studies
in another or to study both conc urrent ly.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 2100 - PRIMITIVE AND EASTERN RELIGIONS
General Object ives
1. To help studen ts understand the nature of re ligion and the part it plays
in the social, historical, moral, and legal development of all people;
2. To he lp students develop an open and understanding att itude towards
the religious beliefs and practices of other people;
3. To introduce students to the orig ins, deve lopme nt, sacred writings,
basic concepts, riles and practices of the majo· religio ns of the Eastern
World - Hindu ism, Taoism , Co nfuci anism, Shintois m, and Buddh ism
- and the part the y p lay in today's world.
Program Resou rces
Stude nt Textbook: Evans, A.S., R.E. Moynes and L. Martine llo. W hat
f!Qple Beli eve: A Study 01 the World's Great
Faiths.Ymume One. Toronto: McGraw-Hili Ryerson,
1983.
Teacher GuidebOok
RELIGIO US EDUCATION 2109 - A SU RVEY OF THE OLD TESTAME NT
General Objectives
To help students:
1. Know the orig in, make-up, and lheo:agical focus of the Old Testament:
2. Develop an awareness of different appro aches 10 lnterpretaucn of the
Bible;
3 Know tne prin cipal narratives and personalities of the Bible in their
histo rica l, social, and cultura l setting;
4. Understand the thought and feellhe beauty and spiritual inspiration
of the biblical master pie ces;
5. Gain an appreciation of how biblical experiences have meaning lor
us today;
6. Be aware of the influenc e of the Old Testament on the events and ideas
at the New Testament;
Program Resourc es
Student Textbook : coreton. John B. Journey Under God : A Siude nt
Guide to the Old Testament. St. John's: Breakwater
Books . 1986.
Teacher Gu idebook
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SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL - LEVEL 3
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 311'XI - WESTERN RELIGIONS
General Objectiv es
1. Tohelp students understand the nature of religion and the part it plays
in the social, historical , moral, and legal development of all people :
2. To help students develop an open and understanding attitude towards
the religious beliefs and practices 01 other people;
3. To introduce students to the orig ins, development, sacred writin'gs;
basic concepts, rites and practices of the major religions of the Western
World - Judaism , Christiani ty, and Islam - and the part they play
in tcday'e world.
Pro gram Bescurcea
Student Textbook: Evans, A.S., R.E. Moynes, and L. Mart inello. What
People Believe : A Study of the World 's Great
Faiths, Volume Two. Toronto: McGraw-Hili
Ryerson, 1983.
Teacher Guide book
REU CiIOUS EDUCATION 3109 - THE LIFE OF JESUS AND THE
EARLY CHURCH
Gene ral Objectives
1. To int roduce students to the literature of the New 'testament with
particular reference to the Gospel of Luke and the Acts of the Apostles;
2. To introduce students to the cultu ral. historical , and politica l milieu from
which Chris tianity arose;
3. To help students understand and app reciate the life and ministry of
Jesus as seen through Ihe eyes 01one of the gospel writers;
4. To enable students to gain some insight into the resurrecti on story and
its impact on the early church and 10trace the witness 01some of the
discip les and apostles in the post-resurrection era;
tao
5. Toexamine the revolutionary impact 01the resurrection on the Apostle
Paul and his resultant min istry in the early church.
Program Resources
Student Textbook: c crstcn. John B. A Doctor Remembers: The Good
News According to St. Luke. Toronto: Nelson
Canada, 1986.
Teacher GuidebOok
CONCLUSION
The challenge in religious education is an excitin g one filled with m any
poss ibilit ies for exercising a po sitive influen ce on the lull development at
young people. Our response to this challenge is threefold:
- 10 provide the best curricula materials possible;
- to encourage a positive attitude on the part of teachers;
- 10 allow students opportunity to ar rive at their own decisions on
religious and moral issues.
What has been presented here is a br ief de scrip tion of the context wit hin
which our prog ram of religious educ ation functions, the basic philosoph y
of the program , the overall nature 01 the pro gram, and some deta ils
regardi ng the programs offered for variou s levels of the school system .
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